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fi.S ;"HE enthusiasm of the Mormoni rKTMtsoN. IS Kaahumanu ISS CLARA SCHNEIDER died
of poison. Whether she com-
mitted suicide or was the vic I

und then repents, God will forgive him
and he shall be saved unless he ' has
apostatized. . But if he keeps on sin-
ning, he will continue to retrograde un-
til tap is beyond all redemption, and he
shall be loat.

Jubilee celebration was in no
wise abated yesterday, as was
attested by the crowded - house
when the morning exercises

tim of is yet to be proved.
Territorial Chemist Shorey, to whomllmopathl Prao- -

the stomach of the ' decedent wasii niion gien to opened at the Orpheum, accord- -
J. aPH'U,

ir JLet us ail endeavor to live ligliloous- -
offlre and rlionri. given foe analysis, found traces of an Ing to program, at 10 o'clock, with' the ly, In the beauty of a pure ana xaiuitul

,U pt, j app. Minojls(
dl honr. ! la u . nr. i to
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alkaloid tfOiSOn, presumably morphine, congregational hymn. 'How. Firm a
Today a coroner's jury will invest!- - Foundation." The combined choir, ag-ga- te

the aeath and will try to find out gregating sixty voices, having had the
where the' poison came from. benefit of the previous day's practice.

Miss Schneider was found la a dying was much improved and sang together
conditioncon Wednesday morning in with force and harmonious unison. An'
the houeon thr C. L. Carter premises impressive opening prayer was offered
at WaikIM, at present occupied by by Kamahai and the program began
Paul Newuanu and family; She had with the "Hallelujah Chorus" by
retired the night before In apparent th Laie choir
perfect health,, and when she did not Chas. Bush. In a few well chosen
make her, appearance as usual in the words, made an introductory speech for
morning, one of the family went to the the visitors from Utah, a number of

unvtv.-oa- v,, j iirta
v Rrrm (f . ; hour, lo 11 a. m.,
,H , !JD n IM p, m.; Tat
pq, M,mra Trl. Whit vwl.

are. it is better for us to die tnan to
go Into sin. God promises many things
to the faithful. And his promises shall
L-- iuinned.

"And. brethren, God is just. He will
not noitl uie people of Hawaii respon-
sible tor tne si.is of their fatheis. If
they walk in the litjht and lead right-
eous lives they shall be rewarded. With
the peoples of the earth who have long
been enlightened the judgment will be
more strict, and if they sin they shall
lose their portion.

"In conclusion I call for a blessing
upon the people of Hawaii. I have not
talked so much in your language for
forty-si- x years. I believe I have not
felt so keenly, in these forty-si- x years,
the fervent love and Christian fellow-
ship I ifeel for you all today. It k a
great and blessed meeting. May Jod
bless you all and "keep you all in His
spirit." -

In the afternoon the program was re-
sumed with anthems and sonys by the
choirs, and an opening prayer ottered

r; rHUiiumi.-Olri- oa and ra.
, tie'aHa and Alak Ufa.
.win i (.. in, 1 to I im 7 to a.

door of her room and knocked. Theie whom resounded with short addresses
was no reply, and becoming alarmed extressive of their and ar.Die- -
the door was finally forced open. , elation of the hospitality with fhich

On the bed, almost fully dressed, lay they were bein treated bv thei w jrir-f- mr m rort bl: the young'woman unconscious. It was churches and neonie of the Island-- .P. I , v ' f V" ' I K,t i it m, ! It I iM 7 't a
.) 1" T a. m ; Tat. l;3. supposed' that she was asleep at first, a sextet composed of M. K. Make-b- ut

as vigorous efforts did not awaken kau, Chas. Broad. Clarence Kinney!
her, a messenger was dispatched for Dan Kalauawa. Lima and PaliM sine4 W'Mia IU. elTtre heura. t W

I t I anl la 4 p. m.. eaeept 7 Dr. Walter The pnysician did every- - The Watchman." followed bv an.or- -
Uing possible to arouse MIs Schnei- - pan solo. "Under the Double Eaele." bv by Kailimai. Adelaide Fernandez play- -der, but in vain. Mrs. Mattie Bush. Extemporaneous ed a piano solo, and the hymn, "Beau- -

I C. WATKi:llOt,HK.-On- ia and ----
-- n She died shortly after 1 o'clock Wed- - 5Deeches occuDied an entertaining half tiful Zion for Me," was sung by a mixia .ft,ru ami Millar Pta.; af. nesday afternoon. A post-morte- m ex- - hour, amone them that of Edmundt II m. ; t la an.t 7 to

i.T4 While K. amination at the morgue strengthenei Eidredge. who was announced bv Mr.
the suspicion that she had died from Bush as the pioneer companion of Pres-opiu- m

polsouinj?. and the stomach was jdent Cannon In the early settlement ofrrrtmiArtr PRf.mNB.
"wAi'lUM Var1na-- y firron(rflfe King Ht. UltMx;

, Nit Ant er ntaat promptly

handed of er to Dr, Shorey for exami- - Utah.
nation. Yesterday Dr. Shorey found ;,r. ki dredge is a few happy words'
that the suspicion was well founded, expressed his pleasure in the present
The stomach .fluids contained mor- - occasion and said that while lie en me
phine. - as a straneer. there were no stranters

ehatatrW; and

ed quartet. Ivy and Hattie Kekuku,
Sam and Poi Kekauoha. ,

A history of the Mormon church in
the Islands and in Utah, from its be-
ginning to the present time, was given
by Charles Broad. This number lia'd
been on the morning program, but was
omitted for lack of time. ; President
Cannon spoke again in the afternoon,
his address being in the nature of a
sermon and an appeal to the faithful-
ness of the people to their church. Th
musical program, of several . numbers,
both vocal and instrumental, concluded
at 4 o'clock with the congregational :
hymn, "We' Thank Thee, Oh God, for
a.Prophet," by fhe combined choirs and
congregation. . r '

lATCNrMA.-OnV- e, Club uta- -
kart, 1 1 n. In p, m. ; Tl. T7.

The question now Is. from whom did in the great fraternity of a common
Miss get the deadly drus falth and rer,Ri0n. He dwelt reminis-whlc- h

ended herlife. No' druggist has Cfcntiy upon the early trials of himselfa right to sell Morphine except on a and Mr. Cannon in the year 147 in
doctor's prescription, and a searching utah. the peril of the dread Indian foe.'
investigation ,wilUbe-mad- e into he 1ne diffletslties of ox team travel cross-matter.

.," .... -
. - '. the unexnlored Tlins and the manifnlil

I'PCVTTTTII.
tHT -- M.tta.mlth bttit., tvt. rort

nfllo kottr t to 4

i'Mman, n.n II AM HI.. It iluderstocd that every druggist h f ' rn, . ' K . AV o ociocKr accoramg to program
ar aimva Maaonla Tatnaiav

r Hoiim, i i, m, u 4 p, m. in xicnoiciu w.u De suDpocnaea xo ai-- in trif. fettlement of the country. He ; Punchbowl hilllend OiC coroner a Inquest loday,. and ,llokt. a)si f hf --rnterest-in the Ha-'v- , t There were --upward of two hundred
will be required to, produce the book j people, first $ roused .through 'who. cllm bed Xhehill jjith, Presides t
of the firms. lo show "wlirnirrmeeTrrlg'nu
any poizoa has been sold In the nast'cv.cuontiv v.o-- v,- i- : ithe summit. He pointed out to them

B tlOM..t'r)IU4inNla TntlM"flc TmDla: Tal. Ill
Mirimrx-omr- a. Alakaa lit few days. r tV4C f iav.1 ) - VI lull U LA IK. ailU 1 1 VT 1 C 1.117during, a trip to the Islands a few '

, meetinK of the little missionary nartvr Pf An.ron: AfTlra houra 1 years later. He concluded with an'was held fiftv vears aeo: also the loea- -
earnest expression of his feeling of tion of the monument erected on an

fellowship and a blessing for ' cine Heights by the party the day aft- -FAREWELL TOr wai.u rn. o. r..
wir ! m in a n

WALL.-- m.
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V 'irt Pt ; Tl. m. 3 William Haywood Who Goes To Wajhington. A pretty duet, "Come. Merry Birds experiences about the Islands. AfterREV. J. C. HAY! of Spring." by Ivy and Hattie Kekuku a hymn and prayer the people descend- -tNrrtANCR.nmrr Mtrrvaf. uric is- - was followed by a soprano solo. "Beau- - ed and dispersed at the foot of the hill.
tiful Eden, . Minerva Fernandez. Sam- - dmIt,iii iiie

n- Z.aauuiiuiiuin wasZeilan-- 1t ?l Li. I A M HAYWOOD will leare for Washington today on thero. of rhtladalphta.
l Oilman. fl.n.ral Arant: uel Lua sang "Rocked In the Cradle oi talnment of the Jubilee. The Laie choiryV lla to take up hi duties a repres fitative of the Hawilian Sugar

L i.i t 1 1 ' I K Kl tll VI- - .kill mr i km iiii. Reception In His Honor! the Deep," and a few numbers of the sang the opening song, "The World IsI ltmri imn laiiuu, iihu "nil win uis wiitf, CUllUTen, all'l
iU th family's personal effects, including an old colored "mimmy" who hasr.TVAr. t irw inhttkancb co. program were omitted, as it was found of Beauty." and after prayer

Frank wooley and a selected quartetthat the time was growing .late. . san ..Th(, Mnrmnn Rov.. In nn(.trrd for the young Haywood from their Infancy.f'F NKW TOrtK.' R'UK. gn. Honolulu. Is Given Last

Niht.
Abraham Fernandez spoke extempoj chorus.

ARariTmcm, raneously, his words being of a con- - The Auwaiolimu Quintette followed
with comic "Bill of Fare."r,tialrU a, trn -- ct f?et. a selection,' -- r.r. a TADR. Arrhll4K-- t an

"-- me rnoma 1-- 4. Arllnaton less Sea," and the anthem. "I Waited
Hnnii. It. . k.lfliM mil Patiently" concluded the morning ex

rMt'imia himiah4 at short no-- ercises, the principal feature being the
A farewell reception was held last

ar CT; P. O. boa m

"Hoomaumau and Hooma'uma'u" was
given by the Hilwal o Ka Alna Glee
Club, and the stereoptlcon views, "con-
sisting of Utah scenes and views of
Hawaii and other Pacific islands, with '

an occasional "comic." occupied an
half hour. The - meeting

closed with the song "Fairy Moon-
light" by the Lanihull Glee Clubv

address of George Q. Cannon, delivei
ed partly in English and partly In thea Tit At v AM.K.ia t.ifl night at the Christian church, Alakea

street, In honor of the departing pas native tongue. The address of Mr."I nl'H-kj- , rort Ht. Cannon was In substance as follows:

Slnca Mr. Haywood's return to Honolulu from a brief trip to San Fran-
cisco, ha has been full of farewells and household affairs. He said lan
night hat he would We Hawaii with deep regret. Several years here
have given him a love for te Islands which he fears will cause him many
a heartache In the future.

As soon as he arrives in Washington Mr. Haywood will plan his cam-
paign for the good of Hawaii. It will be his endeavor, besides serving the
planter, to make known as widely as possible the rare Attractions of this
country for investment and pleasure, aad with his diplomatic ability and
bronxl acquaintance with the fatats of Hawaii, the Territory may look for
paying ranilts.

Mr. Haywood was given a farewell "reception" In the internal revenue
office by his ao-Utea- . at noon yesterday. Mr. Haywood had been invited
to be at the offlre at 11:43 yesterday morning. It was understood that there
was bualneaa of considerable Importance for him to attend to. He was thete
on lima, and when he had made himself comfortable. Mr. H.isson. the depu-
ty collector, made hi appearance with a very neatly prepared scroll whlcn
h presented to Mr. Haywood on behalf of the office. It was a farewell
ad. I rest from the memberg of the retenue force to the former collector.

"My brethren, I am rejoiced to meitor. Rev. John C. Hay, who leaves to-

day on the Zealandia for Colorado. with you touay. I have rejoiced from No further program has been den- -
a rn i.Tn.ruL yesterday morning until tne present nitely arranged, but two feasts will leRev. A. E. Cory was master of cere time. I am rejoiced and I am thtfpkful given at the drill shed during the com-

ing week, and plans for other festivimonies. A musical program and a de to see so great a concourse of people
gathered together to participate in a ties are being perfected.licious collation were pleasing features glorious work of this kind, and I am inof the function. expressibly glad to observe the vast

' J r. Iovp, C rr.ror and''"'l nfflra now M(noN lla.,- ant ftta.; T. O.1 frUra taaan fir typawrttlna;.
Improvement and the great advanceRev. air. Hay was presented witn a
ment in the work ot God and thjbeautiful album by the Young People's Church of Jesus Christ here in these
beautiful Islands. I would that ISociety of iii-- ? thurch In token of tneir

PUNAHOU FOOTBALL.CONCMTX FLOORS TESTED. appreciation of his work with the or
r rumpin anl Bwrar M- -

n pnmpi.t pnw.r plants: af
i:. "prark.la bloc; TU 1M.

AN EQUINE RUN

ON BISHOP'S BANK

A Runaway Horse Charges the
Establishment With Lit-

tle Damage.

ttrf.v..4 iK. atram f a Talent-- .. o 'ganlzaton during his year in Honolulu," , j" . " '"f" jl'rof. How lands making the prtsenta:

might speak to you fluently and .'.a 1

feel, in your native tongue, but I feel
that you will understand the spirit of
my words, even though I cannot ex-
press myself fully in your language.

"I feel today more than ever the ties
that bind the people of God together,
the spirit of the Lord that makes vs a'l

f1" TT!nn vf a m. n J - w.iuw. tion speech. In reply to Mr. Cory sI'lta ii... ..
The concrete floors which are being YexiTday's football same between wishes for his welfare in the Rocky' Tt molulu; Tt ,

r,,, In In tha 9tan:enwaJd building by the Freshman and Preparatory teams Mountain. vnere re win mane nis iu

tha Concrete Construction Company. .f duhu College on the college campus lureom a"d fleld f Pastoral labors. ,ove each otner irreBpectlve of race and... Mr. Hay feelingly referred to his pleas I bound with the
n.NTrtACTOnS,

J r ATT fVintraetar nd Ftulldar. condition, together
underwent a. singular and unexpected Shortly after 1 o'clock, as Teller.i om.-- nttlne- - brie, wood or ant stay in the Islands, and he stated blessed ties of a common religion. It

Mi'!"i. must De so tne woria over, wnere - T MrnPkW f PHa,nn'o rtantr waar w his appreciation of the many kind-
nesses extended to him and of his aloha

Taiaea Walk; resl-- l. yt,rday Morning.
n"r 9Wio'' Through an accident, a worklngman

was a spirited contest ending In a lie
with th score 11-1- 1. The game was
giMx from start to finish and several
fine plays were made In which G. K.
Judd. Oliver Lansing and U. Johnston,
f . r ih-- Freshmen, and Will Myers, W.

for the congregation.J kw Et.mil. Ii!rootwl a barrel of cement from the
pie come to believe in the gospel and ' -

go down into the w aters of baptism, j adding up a long column of figures,
they grow to love one another, and ' there was a commotion on Merchant
that, my brethren, is the great princi-- ,
pie of divine love and religion. It Is .

street In the vicinity of the bank, and?
the principle we are struggling to a brown horse dashed along dragging

Rev. Silas Perry, Rev. George Ififth floor to the first hoor, a distancern..n,n rraaolaon, JawaU
Pearson of the Methodist EpiscopalUa adrt. Inalda. I n( jfty-the- e feet. The barrel, weigh- -

Itycroft. F. Waller and Richard Ahrena church. Major Wood of the Salvationtoit 4riO oounds. si rue ic in innIng Army, Theodoie Richards and A. F,nJTICIANg. of a panel of the floor, or that tor the Preparatory, shone. spread aDroaa among tne peoples or ine rattled anda two-wneei- ea which,cart,earth. We are soon to have mission- -renterF.if.rrT TDtm ICY EM- you I .i- - r k bat waan two of th- - , Johnston made the two touchdowns Cooke were among the two hundred
aries in Japan, and the day will soon- . ... . . . . .... . - am f a rieaaitw T)ti Tlf 11 C Kincaid of

oangea ana scaiterea pedestrians irom
its path. The brown streak headed,f, Pair, lian't waar ether - Tif fftiaTa iSflprtwi flirt Tioi. fi.p f fio Krfiihmin. klrkrd onei crml rni uraio come when we shall reach out to Chi1 I ynxtr my mm aiffr from na and gtussia and Portugal, and &.11floor the occa- - ntral Union church sent a letter cx-al.- m

nasa through the was n.lssed a second. Oliver Lansing did
of some comment. . I yeoman aervke for his team and saved pressing his regrets In not being able direct for the corner doorway of the

bank and suddenly stopped with ' a
. 11 wpir enoap, impropariy the corners of the earth. We must

work fast, for the second coming of Je,np wiii nun wniir nwi. crash.TK tl.sr la ronatmcted Of concrete e kiii- - hwiu nnu iuc neriiiKr1'' " K l.l CAg, OPTICiA.V, Lava sus Is near, and It is a great labor. Wethe Preparatory by a pretty tackle... J i ..l in IK.. 11 Inm rwir. The cement sidewalk proved the aniwitn enannr pn--- i r - want to implant in the heart of each cf. . a a. a
Hon. The floor DUD IS Din inree aau a our converts that great desire to spread

MtOKKnit I hair inrhea in thickness, yet. despite
mal's Waterloo, for he came down,
with a thud, and the cart hung to a
telephone pole by one wheel.

the blessed message and Increase the

n Itycroft. w ho had a clear field and
was making a splendid run for goaL
Had the touchdown been made the
score would have stood 16-1- 1 In favor
of the Preparatory. On the other hand.

The Christmas Boat.
The Zealandia, which sails for San

Francisco today at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon U the boat which will carry

L!.''"M.-fi(l- l( Quaan St.. P-- the heaviness of the barrel of cement,
I ni.m r.,i r. I . .... .... i r.n ftrt.thr feet.

j-- and the blessings of the Church of
Jesus Christ. That Is our work to es Teller McGrew. missed his count andi anil ins i i.k lul i y -- " - -- -

Walker, for the Preparatory, blockedthe floor withstood th atrain. tablish good things upon the earth, to
spread the message of the gospel ofmall and packages to the Coast in timekick which sent ih; ball in,'ft the air,- - . . , , m ? . . ...a

made a dive for the door of his grated
cell, thinking that bold, bad robbers
had designs on him and the bank's

AOKNTB.
ni i take acknawladg- - ard he made a touchdown but failed to the Lord, to prepare for that great

CI21NX8S ABOTJBED.Mi. . event which will be another such as' '"if'im.iii di.trlct af Kona, that of the flood.it W I . i.kii. I mm
m Arm a omo. m" ! Naturalised CalaatiaU Will right 'Let us be ready. Let us labor. Let

us struggle hard to make the people of

iui 1 13 i ii tw t ue Bi.eiiuEiiir win oi- -
rlve at San Francisco on the 21st,
and mail sent by the Zealandia, for the
East, will possibly be distributed In
New York and other eastern cities n
Christmas Day, '

i

A large amount of mail will leave
Honolulu on the Zealandia. It will be
well for senders of packages through

for Cltlianahip.
Id the ball of the Chinese United

kick goal.
Following Is the line-u- p of the teams:
Freshmen Geo. Kenton, c; M. Dav-e-y,

r.g. ; K. Johnston, r.t.; Harold Cas-
tle, re.: M. Doak. l.g.; O. Kentwell,
I t.: Allison Jordan, I.e.: Oliver Lan-
sing, q.b.: G. K. Judd, f.b.; P. Dever-II- I.

r.h.: P. Allen, l.h.
Preparatory Ackerman, c: J. Con- -

"TNno runt win.
a-- n a .....

the earth as one great family In Zlon,
to bring the unenlightened Into the
light, to baptize and teach the faith in
the gospel. Let us work and look forSociety, night before la.t, the natural- -v . r 11 ' -- ruMie wtanrtcrapner. ai

I, " ' ' dapt.. ground
i'Ml lied Chinese of the city met for thI'll.; Tel. Main 9. ward In joyful anticipation to that

time when great peoples shall dwell to- -ant, r.g.: L. Judd. r.t.; a. Mcuurn, r.second time with Wong Kwal In the
(tether In one family, without strife orthe man to remember that there is a

limit on the weight and size of pack-
ages, as all packages have to go in therhalr. The meeting was a represeuva- -

contention, perfect in love. The day Is
e ; H . Hmythe. l.g.; 8. Lowrle, I t.; R.
Wilcox. I.e.; Richard Ahrens, q.h.; F.
Walker, f.b.: Will myex, r.h.; W. Ry- -

v I'UF.CACTION.

" litylna In such tl one, and after consiaerame aiscus- -
ccmlnsr. but it will be the millennium.

money. The horse made no effort to '

get further than the doorway of the
bank, and suffered himself to be taken
into the custody of a police officer.

It appeared that the owner of the
animal tied the cayuse to a hitching
post with a rope and clasp through
which the little fellow could slip his
head. '.

Navy Vessel for Honolulu.
The U. S. T. S. Adams has gone to

Honolulu, ll. I., for a prolonged stay.
It is regarded as essential by the de-

partment that a vessel of the navy be
stationed at Honolulu for various rea-
sons, and It is probable that when the
Adams leaves early in the new year
her place will be filled by another ship
flying the American flag. The Army
and Navy Journal.

mail pouches.croft, l.h.slon It waa flecinea uim ioe
should retain an attorney or attorneys my brethren. The prophecy of the fu-

ture means much labor and much Pve
in the ; m-e- work of bringing people"n t 'vinl m y lf ti hava any THE EVERT-DA- Y GIRL.i i., to flgfit the recent decision witn reier-enr- e

to ths cltlenhlp matter, as together the neoDles of the earth in av nir ma one for a Christ THE WORM TURNED.

Mrs. Cobw lgger While' It's true thatr.f hannv state of harmony and ioveShe goes to church, but not a sacredtransmitted by the secretary oi me
thingwomen wear men s necKiies..you sureiiTreasury. The rouowing were nnirU where they shall not deride one another

and shall dwell In peace and universal
love and all shall be filled with divinehercouldn't expect me to appear In public i Comes to her mind Indeed,Al XNCr.l AflAI VAT IT. to chooae an gttorney ana jo ao wnai- -

In such a monstrosity as this. Where thoughts are shocking.
rver work should arise tn connection
.ith the matter: T. Kat Poo. Wong in the world did you ev r get such a For while the choristers their carols "This is God's desire. When It Is

rm then will be the time to cleanserMr Won- - Chee and C. Wlnam. The

l,rW
M ya ant Claua will

1 n't b'Uave It! Ma wouldn't
. f'und In that Id drtaa If aha

py viittoril

tla? J ing
Cobwlgger My dear, that's the one She thinks of what was In her Christ

you bought for me last Christmas. J mas stocking.sacreury. to assist the committee, is the earth, to forgive sinners that are
penitent. When a man commits bin

C. Dla Sing. .

V



A Don't Fail to Examine Our
Stock During the Coming Week!

X

FOR THE TOYS ICHILDREN . . A

WE ARE SHOWING THE BEST SELECTION AND LARGEST COLLECTION OF TOYS IN HONOLULU.
, .

'
"

. -

ur Stock Exceeds ne Hundred Cases
TH?INS TO SUITRo" CORTOTlONsr ALSO, BANKS EQUAL TO ANT IN TOWN. ALL AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES. CALL ANO SEE THEM BEFORE GOING ELSE.
WHERE, AS YOU CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED.

Dimities For the Household
' In Domestics we are unsurpassable.

We offer you 10n4 Sheetings at 20c,
Pillow Casings from 10c to 18c; a big

25c, 27c, 32c and 35c.
selection. ,

Blankets, in every shade, per pair,
90c, J1.00, $1.50, U-7-5, $2.50, $3.75, $4.50,
etc.

For the Ladies
Specialty
Shirtwaists, excelling anything of the
kind ever brought to this' town, In all
colors and designs: latest sleeves, col-

lar and cuffs, at 60c, C5c, 75c, 85c and
$1. 00.

For the Gentlemen..
We have everything that man can

wish for in Furnishings. Our Neck-
wear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hose, Un-
derwear, Pajamas,- - Bathrobes; also,
Towels, cannot be competed with In
this city, both for quality and style.

Trunks In every shape and size at
economical prices.

IN ,

SERVING
OTHERS

In great variety, 8 c, 10c, 12c, 15c,

17c and 20c.

Also, twenty cases of Lawns, Organ-
dies, Percales, etc., which we must
clear out. . Thirty-si- x Inches wide at
12Mtc; usual price 15c. These goods are
all new and clean. Our only reason for
selling them so cheaply Is our want of
space.

WE
SERVE
OURSELVES.Bed Spreads

"El Ultimo," 75c, tl.00,
Price Is no criterion.

Flannelettes
In most beautiful shades, S c, 10c
and 12Hc.

Don't forget we are great handlers of
the best Sewing Machines, to wit.: The
Standard, Domestic, Automatic, Nor-
wood and VIndex. , .

SI. 25 each.

KerrL B. Imtted
QUEEN STREET.

'' M ' , .I II - ......I. ,. - -
I

1 FINE BUGGYAMERICANS WHO WOULD
INSTITUTE A MONARCHY AND. . .

SURREY HARNESS
. Large Assortment Just Received

Ex. "St. .Catherine"

BOSTON. Mass., Nov. 20. A band of
cavaliers, casting the cherished senti-
ments of democracy to the winds, will,
on April 19, 1901, plant the royal stand-
ard of the Stuarts in the very heart of
the old mother of States. These enthu-
siast!", who take 'themselves very 'seri-
ously, glory in the name of the "Aryan
Order of St. George and of the Holy

militia and colonial hordes, the military
chapter of the Aryan order, the tier-ma- n

military and English military or-
ganizations, and such other uniformed
bodies as shall come from a distance.

"But the main feature will be that we
expect to prevail upon the heir-appare- nt

to the ancient throne of Virginia.
I rlnce Robert, son of Mary, Queen of
Bavaria, the direct descendant of
Chaiks II., to be present in person, or
to be properly represented.
'"We ask for the formation of a com-

mittee from among you to aid us in
bringing this distinguished and note-
worthy gathering to your city. We be-
lieve the funds necessary to be raised
will be $10,000.
"We commend to you our accredited

representative, the bearer of this com-
mission, the Viscount de Fronsac."

This order that would have a king "to
rule over us," is commissioned, under
the laws of the State of Georgia,, timaintain, illustrate, continue and de-
fend those institutions of chivalry ar.d
merit founded by the various monarchs
who have held domain in America sinre
the time of the Emperor Charles in the
sixteenth century.

From its origin, the order Is imperial,
the theory being that power, if left to
popular selection, leads to the decline
of national honor and strength, ardthat placing authority out of the reach
of faction, demagogue and wealth rea

Roman Empire." They claim that H.
It. II. Robert, Duke of Cornwall ana
oldest Kn of Mary, Queen of I'.avarla. '

who was recently married to II. It. H.lrints Marie Gabrlelle of Bavaria, is
the rightrul heir to the American
throne. ' I

It n.ay he a surprise to learn thutthere art enough Americans with nion- - ;

archU'iii blif to warrant the publico-- j
tlon t,f a. magazine called the Royal
Stan-lard- , the first number of which
has Just been Ipsued in this city. I

Regarding the Duke of Cornwall, the!Royal standard says: "Americans, I

having no reason for any sentiments'
but those of gratitude and loyalty to

A KAFFIR KRAAL IN SOUTH AFRICA.
Ixed down upon from an elevation a Kaffir kraal looks like a village of large-size- d

mushrooms or toadstools. The roofs of the huts ara jnmiantipmral

Ladles and Gents Riding
and Driving Whips,

Hack Whips, Carriage Rugs,
Gentlemen's Leggins,

Bits of all Descriptions,
Bickmore's Gall Cure

Horse Muzzles,

Leather and Wire,

Australian Sleek Sadd es,
Harness Dressing and

Axle Grease,
Chamois Skins,

j Sponges and Scrapers,
Collars. Hames,

and Trace Chains,

Several fine all hand made
Buggy, and Hack Harness on hand

and made to Order.
Repairing a speciality.

, Island Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

MANUFACTURING HARNESS CO.

Corner Fort and King Streets

P. 0. 3ox No. 322 - - - Telephone No. 22

l"'R'erea nnui tney glisten in tfce sunl:ght like burnished steel. There isa nreplaca in i center of each hut, but there is no chimney to carry ott the smoke, andtne Ulterior ot the lints, unon clone innrvopfWm An nnt Koar nnt f. f i l:
one gets from vie ing their exteriors. The fireplace is for cooking, as there is no need forhM':ng the huts in .lie warm climate of that part of fcionth Africa. In Kaffir Land no

"Kiuusi wie rigors or winter is necessary, tor there it is summer all the lime.
ders all things in the State more perma
nent.

REPUBLIC TO, SMITHEREENS. '

The Yellow Rose chapter firmly hol.J.j
so far as America is concerned, that-whe- n

in 1776 the congress of the colo-
nies repudiated the rulership of KingGeorge III. in America, they did not re- -
nounte their allecrlanr tr th hai. r

me memory or the house of Stuart, un-
der which they enjoyed the liberty
which the Intruded dynasty sought to
take from them, should be able to unite
in congratulations to the good prince
who would be today their prospective
ruler, had the American colonists act-
ed In 168 on the principles which in-
spired the men of 1776."

PLANTING THE ROYAL OAK.
The Invasion of the old capital of th

Confederacy has been planned with
seeming great care, and so strong ilo
the adherents of Queen Mary of Ba-
varia and her son and heir. Prince Rob-
ert, regard themselves, that they are
careless of any secrecy. Never have
these royal nobles or their ancestors
lenounced the claims of the Stuprl
king. They have been but waiting,
and. although centuries have rolled intooblivion since the dajs of King Charles,
"the martyr," they have never ceasedto believe that "the king would come In-
to his own again."

The Aryan Order of St. Georee was

zations are favorable to the movement
of the Yellow Rose, and that when theproper time comes they will bo in linefor action.

QUESTION OF PATRIOTISM.
Writing on this nuhfcct. iha'vi

Kings of France and Spain would not
have assisted nay established the in-
dependence of the United States. It
was the expectation of the kinss of
France and Spain that the Stuart
would sit on the throne as emperor of
the confederation of North America.
The Order of Cincinnatus, actually es-
tablished by the king of France at his
court as a royal order, with himself as
grand master, but extended to Ameri-
ca for the formation of a military- - aris-tocracy in 1783, among the omcers uf

the deposed Stuarts, whose ancestors de Fronsac says:"
"JL """"b" 1,1 America, one ot

nom. nanes 11., was proclaimed king
in Virginia two years before he wasproclaimed in England; also that thepresent Queen Mary of Bavaria, being
the direct heir of the Stuarts, is thelegitimate sovereign of the UnitedStates.

Ihe question has frequently arison:
Is it unpatriotic in an American to. bea royalist? It is answered here, atleast to the satisfaction of the royal-
ists. And these royalists who havethought and studied the . matter andare imbued with the importance- - of itsworth to the country, could not advo-
cate the claims of McKlnley or Bryan,or any of that Ilk, so long as there Isa legitimate royal dynasty of which thecountry may be proud, and which, re-
lying on the entire people, is superiorto the claims of contending factions
il fit! th-kt- t- rillrrnn A .

the crown in 1782 the Royal Foresters'
regiment from his own estate on which

the evidence ol men '"pIf9r:.
James Madison (afteraThe Yellow Hose chant

the American and their . foreign al-
lies of France, Spain, Holland, etc., of
which Washington was appointed by
the approval of the king of France,
president-gener- al In America, and ac-
cepted his investiture from the kin
with the decoration of the order, which

established at Savannah In 17;8, andwas chartered by the State of Georgia
In Utt. The officers propose to cele-bia- te

the crowning of Charles II. usking of Virginia, April 19, 1631, by plant

there declared un .
'r.unA ii

tion of history it will ""parchi
publics oppress rnore than

an order now comes boldly out withthis sweeping invitation:
"To this program (that is, the call-ing of Prince Robert to the throne of , Mason ana by major '

jis worn today by the president-genera- l:

of the society of the Cincinnati in .tested tnat a c ;
-

. and ule

would crush the mning m me puduc square at Richmond aslip from the Royal Oak of Worcester,
In Which tree the king took refuge when "Srtalmed, that e.

irginta; tne Yellow Rose chapter nowpublicly invites all the colonial socie-
ties and orders In the United Statesand all those from Europe who havelived under the beneficent order andJustice of monarchical rule, and bvcontrast in this unhappily faction-per- -

the city of Pittsburg now stands. He
had belonged to the royalist order,
founded in 1778, at Savannah by the
Governor of Georgia, Sir James
Wright, baronet, and now known as
the United Empire Royalist chapter of
the Aryan Order of St. George. He ob-

tained from the Emperor Joseph II. (of
the Holy Roman empire), a charter
permitting him to continue, illustrate
and maintain in America those institu-
tions of chivalry and honor derived
from the various sovereigns who have
held domain in America, which had be-
longed to his predecessor, the Emperor
Charles V., in the sixteenth century.'
This" order was established In Savan

'strife would result in sutn s
or.

ru ng .
ment when a majority

pursuea Dy tne soldiers or Cromwell,
after the battle of Worcester. In thegreenhouse at Boscobel, England,
acorns from this oak are propagated,
and can be obtained through the proper

Section of the country
1

an,h
oppress a minority John Wr,

! As far back a,
:throp, of the Massachusetts
i r' , invn. 'rial .... tc-- i

"tuim ruumry to witness th differ-ence. We call on them to assist us tosave to Dosterltv tho ri-- aitvonim,

According to the Royal Standard: "InIiiS, a letter had been received by
Prince Charles Edward Stuart fromsome members of the ContiAental con-gress of America, offering that if theprince would come to America, a ma-jority of the congress, the colonial fam-
ilies of distinction and the leading peo-ple would support his pretension to thocrown in America against the claims oftne usurping dynasty, represented byOeorge III., whose allegiance the unitedcolonies were nrenn rlnir tn. tvi...

or this mighty continent from the rage nave vj...v tne,WOras among
of a community are
and the wise are the lea.t o 0,

'alone fit for rulersWP. '
the pages of the high easpiraH

Ul "'snonesi pactions, rapacious trusts,and Ignorant, greedy and unscrupulousdemagogues."
The herald marshal of the order, thViscount de Fronsac. of Montreal andBoston, is enthusiastic In this matter.It iS his Constant RtUrlv an i lo l,

nah, In 1798, when the Emperor Francis
II. grante"d permission for it to bear
the name of St. George of the Holy Ro-
man Empire In America and when, in

America the same . w rpUs, .

proves that It is the n oj m ,n a

least self-seeki- r;";,,t-Americ- an

to be a

Now Prince Charles Edward wasprostiated by trouble at that time, andcould not avail himself of the oppdrtu-njt- y
of his life. But the-offe-

r and the

America,, was the beginning. The kin? j

of France went further yet, and on the
strength of what he considered a cer- - .

tainty, on the honor of Americans in-
volved, created the title of Marquis
d'Alainvlle, in 17S4. in the State of New
York, and bestowed It on Michel de Lot-binie- re,

for diplomatic services render-
ed between himself and the Continental
congress. The copy of this creation
may be seen by those who doubt it In
Tanguay's Genealogical Dictionary,
under. the name of Chartier de Lotbi-nier- e.

,

"The loyal and true, the undaunted
united empire loyalists, who remained
in the colonies, the old knights of the
Order of Cincinnatus, who refused to
recognize the claims of the republican
'Society of the Cincinnatus,' and the
scions of ancient colonial families, were
organized In 1785 by Colonel John Con-
nolly, then living at Detroit, into the
Order of the Yellow Rose of the Em-
pire In America, with the purpose of
founding in Louisiana the empire they
had been cheated out of by the bad
faith of those who had profited by the
generosity of kings. Colonel Connolly'
was a Virginian, . and had raised for

c

. v. 1 1 o nun- -

cnanneu
An Invitation will be sent to Oieen

Mary of Bavaria, and the hope is cx-- pt

eased that her son. Prince Robert,
will tw present in person.

While the planting of the royal sprout
Is the ostensible reason for the demon-
stration. It Is known that the principle
of the Yellow Rose chapter of the or-
der, which calls for the return of a
monarchical form of government In
this country. Is really the motive pow-
er.

Bearing a petition to the Governor of
Virginia, the Viscount de Fronsac will
go armed to the conquest, jffter stat-
ing th objects of the celebration and
asking permission to plant a sprig from
the "royal oak," the document contin-
ues:

"Our plana contemplate also a bronze
tsblet to be placed near the youn tree:
a parade consisting of the various local

.out nesuancy that he makes the decla-
ration that the republic Is going to ruin,
that the peoole are tired of the repub- - ItT 1 iaia tne foundation of theJKoyallst party In America, and withthe claims of the house of Stuart rep

; relented today In the Stuart-Moden- a
,dynasty by Queen. Mary, of Bavaria,

1880, the name Aryan Order or Sat.
George of the Holy Roman Empire in
America became Its designation as
borne to the present day.

ROYALIST PERSONNEL. .

"In the meantime the Royalists, em-
bracing the men of true faith, the real
lovers of their country, the high-bre- d

and honorable patriots in the constitu-
tional convention, 1787, uttered their
protest against republlcanism.Through-ou- t

Elliot's debates oh the constitution,

dear, it is wn6 -
ahaWay-- we

owe everybody, y so u

the worst of it Is. it?-
- Mr

are you goinp i we fflu? ;

" iviui ui Kiivciiiineni, ana mat thepublic would rather cheer for the king
than shout for McKlnley. He says
thnt thousands of foreigners are re-turi- ng

to the Old World so that they
may enjoy the benefits of a monarch's
sway. He further declares that all the
German. Italian and English military
organizations are keeping their Iden-
tity In this country, that these organl- -

tt"'uaie ior a tnrone In whomAmericans can take pride
aw' ihere ,,s the strongest claimST1!1? ml affpction which., theUnited St.t.Jj. " uwe lO I III,dj nasty. Because, withm,

rect sucn V'Vnrate dinner
by giving an

Life.and in the reports of the Virginia con-

stitutional convention, are scattereda motive, It Is most certain that the



H1K PACIFIC COMMERCIAL aOVERTISEU: HONOLVLU, DECEMBER li, 1900.

POLITAN MEAT A AENACE TO THE PUBLICCI., uiv- -

fill TT Tf TT y"V It lTX. TV IT A PlT W" TTv
HEALTH NEEDING ATTENTION

lj for Siturday.
Kl.rutl.. Ofllc.r Pr.tt o( th. DoirJ On ExhibitionCopies from Paintings in the famous

Galleries of Europe . ......when arrested by a police officer, spat
again, and declared that "he wa auo( ttMhlth la ..tt.tln. Ih. - . -r x . v1 j i fj

polUt regulation on the spitting habit, American cltlzea and could spit where
he pleased, and be was arrested, finedaim win bring the matter to the at SALE AT THEand sent to Jail.ckensl AND

4

- - ?
i Art Rooms of the Pacific Hardware

Company, Ltd.Health boards do not term to realizetention or the Board of Health at Ita
next regular meeting. The prevalence that they can regulate spitting under

their general nuisance act. Others daChickens! of tuberculoma, which la spread by the not have backbone enough to promulami or dried sputem. ha occasioned gate and enforce an order. Specialan Investigation of the ordlnancea of ordinances, says Professor Borland, at
oiner cltlea upon the suhlert ni .. tract the attention of the general pub- 'ai - - -- a aa. v 1ST. FOR THE HOLIDAYSrecuuve omecr believe ht h lic and are probably more easily en- -
Hoard of Health has the power to pass forced.upon the matter and nuku resolution. Newark. N. J., has one of the bestto lessen the evil. pedal laws yet enacted. It has been A fine line of BURNT WORK by Miss R.Dr. Trait is authority for the stt-- -ooth, Fish tested and sustained by the court The

offender was convicted and the fine Smith of San Franciseo.
Tfje Latest PYROGRAPIIY OUTFITS, with

Calf and Sheep Skins, Leather and Wooden Mat-

erials for burning. ' '
ment that tuberculosis Is known to befearfully present In Honolulu, and that imposed. The ordinance is as follows:
mvmrn stringent regulations should be "Whereas, expectorating in street

railway cars or other public conveypassed to prevent Indlncrlmlnate spitling upon the public sidewalks ances, or In any public building, u
una or the wont features of the evil

FRENCH CHINA FOR DECORATING
ARTISTS MATERIALS. IN LARGE VARIETY

deemed by the board of health of the
rlty of Newark to be prejudicial to th?la apparent m the ttreet ars. Chinesf, W. KLEIN, Manager.

anil Japanes are the most frequent health ot its citizens: Therefore, be U

A SPECIAL IMPORTATION of Picture Mouldings and Frames f or Christmas presents. OIL ANDonenders. Passengers are romnellel ordained as follows:
io witness the disgustlmr h.ihu of WATER COLOR PAINTINGS by local Artists. To arrive Platlnoty p and Carbon Prints, COFLKxSection 1. No penson shall expec

the floors. This
10

A
PRINTS. Photogravures, Engravings, Etchings, etc, etc In connectio n with the Art Department Miss King
of Sa Francisco haa opened a studio for Instruction in China and Miniature-Painting- s

torate upon the floor or any part o:
the Interior of any street railway cariklrU of women

Orientals uplttlng upo
n brushed up by the

la entering and levl
carried Into their

the ears, and or other public conveyance or any
homes. It is also public building In the city of Newark.

dried up and the dust carried Into the Section 2. Any person who shall
mouths of passengers, and the bad re violate the provisions of this ordi

nance shall be fined for the first ofsans are easily understood. Dr. Pratt
say he encounters In the utreet cars fense $10, and for the second end any

subsequent offense, $25.dozens of thlnene whom he knows to
be a filleted with tuberculosis "Section 3. Officials In charge and The Pacific Hardware. Co., Mi

FORT STREET, HONOULU.

FOK

X-H- AS

The large cities of Kurope regard control of street railway cars or other
pitting upon the floors and sidewalks public conveyances, or of public build

s decidedly Insanitary. Elmer li. ings, shall post and keep posted In a
Borland, professor of hygiene and die conspicuous place one or more printed
tetics. Western University of Pennsyl notices of the provisions of this ordi-

nance prohibiting expectoration, andvania, one or tne most eminent au
thorities on regulations concerningTBI the spitting habit, has ascertained by
an exhaustive Inquiry that special

the conductor of any such cars or
Janitors of any such buildings, snail
call the attention of all violators of
this ordinance to such notice, and
shall report any violations thereof,
with a description of the persons of-

fending. Immediately to the board of

laws have been enacted in one-ha- lf of n td.the twenty-tw- o principal cities of the
United States, and about one-four- th WI1MEY m-Aus- n

are regulating partly or wholly under IL--
the general nuisance acts. These or
dl nances empower bureaus of health to

health."
Boston operates under her general

nuisance ordinance with a maximum
fine of $100. The president of the

abate or prohibit anything of an In
sanitary character. In which Indiscrim
inate spitting Is included. floston board of health reports that

the enforcement of the spitting ordi-
nance is a most remarkable change

In the post five years. New York and
Brooklyn. Newark. Columbus, Cleve-
land. 8.in Francisco. Pittsburg. Penn-
sylvania; Washington. I). C. Roches

from filth to cleanliness. The courts
In making onr extensive preparations for the Rolid ays we have had two

poi'.t in view Tiie Kigdtness of our Goods and the Fairness of Oob Prices. On

this f.ut dation w build our business. Come and get ideas; make your purchases later
if jou choose.

of Newark and San Francisco have
sustained their anti-spittin- g laws.ter, New Orleans, Louisville and Bal

The decision of the Supreme Court
of California has established the fact

timore, have enacted special laws.
Denver, Atlantic City, and one r two
others, have ppeclal 'laws under conIni llttl (lownbaltUM'e that the passage of anti-spitti- ng laws
sideration. Salt Lake city has a rigid
law prohibiting spitting upon the sidetXUA. MONTHLY

fatmentx.
py yu to rsll on u

walks or In street cars. The presence

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
v .. Kvery new caprice in Neckwear. We have, Stocks, Jabots, Fichus

and Collarettes made of Chiffons and Daitny Laces, many of them hand wrought. Also
new happs and new fancies worked out. in grafc beauty aud delicacy the Htyles will
pleHse the eye and the price permade the purse. '

of running stream of water along the

is a proper exercise oT police power
in the city.

In several of the larger cities of
cosmopolitan peoples it has come to n
point that rapid-trans- it street car
companies have been compelled to give
this factor of car sanitation the at-

tention it deserves. Dr. Pratt la of the

curbs of each of the principal streets.
are sufficient to carry away sputem
discharged into the streets. The
board j of health of Chicago and St.11 lit I. lunula have contented themselves with belief that most men have a natural

instinct of cleanliness and can be edusuggestions to the public, mainly HANDKERCHIEFS.through signs placed In the street cars.
I EL. ill St. Augustine, Florida. Is an instance

; V Hemstitched. Lace Trimmed and Fancy Corn ers,-.at- .. ..... .5 centswhere It seem that even the people

cated in this respect up to the level of
women, and further that the Ignorant,
unteachabie and vicious can be con-
trolled by the absolute fiat.

The natural aptitude of the' city of
Honolulu as a receptacle of contagious

do not appreciate the value or an or
dinance of this kind rigidly enforced. A finer line at 10 cents, hd1 a great variety ot Novelties at zacrs. oucts, octs ana i uv;.

Topped out with Hand Embroidered and Heal Lace at $2 00, $2 50, $3.00 and $5.00 each.for the rlty replied to Professor Bor
land: "Our native oeonle would con- - disease brought rrom oiner unas,
idee such an order an Insult to their . shows to a certainty mat neaun regu--ovv is your a FlorWa craca- - lations among us own citizens are indignity. Cannot stop

Millionaire UraO-- dispensable, and that tne spitting naDiier from spitting.
least of the Insanitaryis not the

evils.
bury. 'of California, resented. the
forcement of such an ordinance,

STERLING SILVER TOILET ARTICLES- -

From 25cts up, such as Garter Buckles, Paper Cutters, Satchel Tags
Comb?, Uiiibhe's, Hat Pius. cisors, Charms, etc You never make a mistake when you
buy Sterling Silver. It is always an acceptable gift.

. . '
' '

Jiance
burst this rather picturesque bubble.

HIS STATEMENTS The -- surrounding" story Is as oll as
t thirty Ura we are offering the Indian mutiny, at least, and tne

I'-- H ik. rtotngrapn Aioums ro of It was an Irishman of the Mul- -ARE QUESTIONED
. st price aever before heard nnv Ivna nhrt cova th Bam PTTlla- -

i Honolulu. We ar almost
Kauai. . I nation of how he brought three

. t tured sepoys into camp.
Kdltor Advertla-T- h. J"toT As a recent critic of Mr. Hilled

SILK WAISTS.
Swell Garments embodvin the latest ideas, all new and very stylish

costing $7 50 to $20.00 fach Silk Petti, o.its from the best maker in New York at
$7 00, $10.00 $12 50, $15.00 and $1800.

nm A.ufrurn.T ' book remarks, after reading such yarns
to some ramt-- r w......-- .

a- - th nviv(, . u divided in admlr- -
torWMi from the pn of Mr. . J. . wwn th brazen assurance ofCam I rather unK.mi ot mItn-- r. Perhaps minted the legends and

t put a spoke In Mr. Turner s imaKm- -
,tory.teM.r.. h,KhIy creditable so- -

eras
Away HENS' FINE NECKWEAR AND FURNISHINGS.atlv wheH at th - fact.lemnl ,n recJUn(C tnem

Ibr. as n may romf t - , . ,hlnk. howev.r. that Mr. Turner U
ninita at any moment DUI rea- - ! . . . An elegant stock of Squares, 'pr.ks, Imperials, Batwings and Stringsthe greater mat is. ne mixes minusr"l ired the prices to auch

ly, Mr. Kdltor. I as a suOw riDer wou.u
better. The headlines of his latest efi,t O.mMned with th above

like to know what you ami ne mm
'w.nurr offer we give fusion tell us that he saw the "curious

things" he writes about, so we canare and what we are suppose io
rurw iN.rnu'CTioN in
ruoKMHiAi'iir imaclne him doKKlna-- De Vere as the

the 50cts and dollar kind our price 2o3ts and 50cts. (ioif ana uress omrrs, rajamas,
Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders ana Hiitidkesrchiefs at popular prices.

Large Selections of:
til 1111

netting?
When we read th- - stories of the Mun- -

ubiquitous Itoswell doa-Re-d Johnson.
to our customers, rhausen flub, tne Anumu"; and assisting to pull old Kruejter off

the Importunate bepgar. Probably It
was also he and "The Divll"' Mabmc,iluiu photo Supply Co. Fans, Belts, Far.cv Garters, Purse?, Shopping uags, umnrenas", ohk

Gloves, Kid G'oes, Combs, Hair OrL a ments, Ribbons, Silk Underwear, Golf Capes, Sepa

Jones, or Ja the uiani-tvme- r.

entertaining liesknow we are getting
and can enjoy them as such, but when

a journal like the Advertiser treats us

to effuxlon such as appeared on the
4tn ln-- t. In the sober aulse of fact we

who scared off the 200 lancers. (Mr. Hil-les- as

300). He could not have been the
rate Skirt, lioseiry, etc , et, eic. - -D' Kort Struct Hoer who pulled the rifle from the

hands of the dead Britisher, but he

Horning Calls Appreciated..may have been the school boy or the
amazing Van das of Mr. Hlllegas. One
deduction we may make from Mr. Tur

1ave You
must protest.

Now. whether Mr. Turner Is an
American or not I cannot say--l hope
rot-a- nd the merits of the Transvaa

ner's stories Is that & dead Britisher
a nn:n or ilDUte or tne meruw 't -

lioer I win noi a.w seems to be much more dangerous than
a living one.

I am afraid that Mr. Turner wastime, but I cannot mtReal Estate ... K- - .....allonitble tasie in mnj LTDsM,nff about as much of a fUhter as "Long
n intelligentnrnfenslna to Dman shoreman Billy" was a sailor. WMIT1MEY &t MftR

519 Fort Street.
American rhurnlnic out such despicable

With apologies to the author of "The
Truthful Tar," I would not like to telltuft for the palate oi an in...-- .

..AKv anrh as We pride ourselveslinilllUIIII W Wm " -
stories been. K.t KlaTo Sell? him that he lied. He might resent it

as a base Insinuation. But to put It In

a manner very mild Mr. Turner has a
bold Imagination.

matters f fact. thew.t tK.ra were nrave mrn n
Wi art as a rents for" It to US.

Truth Is stranger than fiction, theyIloer Side UOers worn - - -
. IMMialbly there may haveAlso, appraisers and ur. but the yarns of Messrs. Turner

men amongst the riff a .
De itoutfemont s.

raff of J. A. G.Nation who a led themselves anillUlega- - are like
than both.rbut In my study of the war "amcer PhotographicWilli .. . . .

. w found thai tn uorr piut
i ll-- T'r.. -

Mr. Tur- -r tftI virtue." """""""' . .mx .1

nrt anl
. While the late General Palmer was

military governor of Kentucky a dis-

turbance occurred in a small town In

tht Interior and It was necessary for
him to a-- there at once. There was no

another American i v

believe. The latter Is a Mr.

who has written a book en- - Portraits!
Get Them In Time For Christmas

hav us
IllU-lt- a.2 Jud.1 Dulldlng.

th Hoer Forces. ieIltla.l "WithTelephone Main 119. ori. ..!. first, lb-- rapture
"hra Hrltlsh cavalrymen by a IJoer

Ny. who surrounded them: sec-!.- h.

.K- - nture of twentr-thre- e Brit- - r not lpnvo it until the last mo r?ment; take time and have nrsi-oas- a ,

work; see that your portrait has theoni, " r--- f.rn..r:add ih soldiers by

train, no carriage, no buggy to be s;ot;
the only vehicle available was a bip.
glided circus chariot left by some
stranded show company. He didn't

like It. but there was nothing else io
do. so he got In. The General cut a
great dash as he drove through a small
town. People turned out In droves to
see him pass. When he left the towp
behind and reached the plantations the

n.Alllnir tin A that snoWS anrho. W t M anltllTa.ki..l I si r s ta. I ni Intelligent face and not retouched out

. I I.' '.v li r.T. President.
& niAxi:, Vle Prtsldent

fi'Tiit u n. WOOD. Treasurer.
' Fecretary.
4 U'l.K, Auditor.

cav.lrymen at their b.v-ol- c.

Captured twelv. and dror. Will guarantee satisfaction-Appointmen- ts

made by telephone.
Gallery open Sunday mornings.remalnlnir 2M imosi ino

lh Storr n ma...... mi K

(las. who weni . resmctfulaw v fiinwl at a LARGE COLLECTION
OF ISLAND VIEWSnaiian Soda YZotEs. iuiuu" - niuum. .v,.- .- -arm. was sno

ftDlon Kop. worked his rifle distance until presently they were
chrst at white-haire- d nreach- - --AT-

as well known as the pyramids

Cyrus NobleAND VINBTARO BTi.
ARTNnl after aiormins .,.h w. ,nrot. raised his eves nmiimc whiskeyIX 1 1 I I Si IVi XJ. J.oi ww rm .... -- -- - -from the nanusr,r,r ! doesn't mention whether. and his arms on high and In a voice

oll .,hn hearlnir. cried:
v. ILLimi

'X iut.un lt?l.
1 lir.MVKflT.

Fort Street, Upstairs.'K ""'.Zr Mr? T-- r,r '.yd. Mr. -- nr... Uh i. a.y Wl?
.ra t.lavlng at nr. Jesyi nu

r 1 T n " - - - - w... i. ir.u. rt.Krioi hiaaair. itrertren. aown on yo i it . rr v i i 1 i m
OA WOOD FOR SALE "r;.".1,?' Th v" eat: 'kan"V.r. fo' yo' hour am hyarf I Oj 5 Z

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd
Tn. oi Mh-sa- me trough at any rate. ! Ojl U

In nnmben,- - said II lUIIMr. Turner's "stal- - "There Is rafetythatYou will notice "Tf Is." WV- -his conversationalist. ere fNYuJlSl Cti
ro; esy7 mt e T:.s7umnutln, t, the Lnswered the man who talks on poll- - CTVl

than Mr. Hlllegas' tics; "If you can't convince a man by H-T-H 1cwXy d'oT.nd I give Mr. Turner your argument Taa .Iwax. rtlrj btSM
,rr Apply to

W. C. AClft CO..
10 West King Btrsst.'" l mo.

mi-v.s- HAWAIIAN A SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII TERRITORY.La-.i- it for ths phrase quoted, pui i am mm oj iuunuf. a v

Mr Kdltor. that In justice to a he know, absolutely nothing about"-mo- rT
1

venerable story-tell- er I must Washington Star. At Ui Oaxette Office.taw, M TiMsdars mad FrV
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SHE WHITS eese
1 DIVORCE

tirosMrs. Corinne Bartlett
Brings Suit.

Dainty Grass Cloth', Silk Goods Km.
SMS HUSBAND ELICRU

of a pure, old-fashion-
ed whiskey,

mashed in small tubs,
distilled from selected grain, '

positively pure and aged,
a food for the tissues,
a tonic stimulant,
an aid to digestion.

'da Lamb Answers the Bill for Fore

closure of MortgageCourt
News.

Kimonos, Embroidered Center Piece
Handsome Ivory Ware, Silver Vases'
Closcino Work, Lacquer and China Ware'
Toys, Dolls, Silk Flags of every national!
ity, Funs, with Hawaiian views, Silk Em-broider-

ed

Cushion Covers, Beautiful
Screens, Dressing Gowns for ladies and
gentlemen, Etc , Etc.

Corinne Bartlett has filed an action
for divorce against her husband. Ward
Bartlett, in the Circuit Court. She
states that on November 15 last she
was forced, through the cruelty of her
husband. Ward S. Bartlett, to leave his
home, and that she is in destitute cirSour Mash Whiskey cumstances and is indebted at this day A NEW LINE O-F-for her board and lodging and has no

H. means with which to pay the same, norHackUU &. Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents Gents' Furnishings.has the means with which to pay her

necessary counsel fees in this action or
to pay the costs necessary in the pros
ecution of same. She says that her hus OUR LINE OF

t

I

band is engaged as barkeeper for S. I.

Shaw, in this city, and has been soFor Christmas is an exceptionally fine one and
we are selling this Jewel

ei'gaged for a number of years at a sal Jwllrvary or izu a montn, ana nas omw
means of income, amounting approxi r w uw j special price this vear.
mately to the sum of $25 per month.

Libeilant says she is 30 years of age
and the libellee 46 years, and has been Souvenir Spoons of Hawaii and HonoluluPresents riarrled for nearly ten years. She fur-

ther alleges that the libellee has been
guilty of extreme cruelty toward her
and also of habitual intemperance durAT
ing the time of their marriage. A spe

New Goods! . New Styles! j

Great Bargains!
cial instance she alleges, on the 22d of

Hawaiian News Co., November last when, by libellee's vio-

lence and the use of obscene language,
he forced her to leave libellee's home,
and has caused her great mental and
physical suffering. She says she has at
all times been a dutiful wife and all
her acts of condonation on her part tSfT You will know our place by the large unique

Japanese Lantern, which we had made in
Japan especially for us.

have been of no effect. She asked that
libellee be cited to appear at the Febru
ary. 1901. term of court.

Ihe Judge of the Circuit Court has
ordered that the libellee appear before
him on Saturday, December 15, at 10
o'clock, to show cause why the motion

Toys, Gift Books,
Music Folios,
Dolls,
Standard Books,
Late Popular
Novels,

Books in Sets,
Games,
Gold Pens,
Calendars,
Diaries,
Pocket Books.

of libeilant for alimony, costs and coun-
sel fees should not be granted.

SUIT FOR LIBEL.
George B. Kapule has brought suit

for libel against the Hawaiian Gazette Asada M Company
j JAPANESE IMPORTERS AND DEALERS.

; HOTEL. STREE. . ROBINSON BLOCK

Comnanv. Limited, asking 15,003 for
o the publicationdamages by reason

the Advertiser of No- -of an article in
vember 26.

IDA E. LAMB'S ANSWER.
Ida E. Lamb, on of the defendants

in the bill for foreclosure of mortgage
brought by Samuel C. Allen againstA FINE LINE OF tooocsaococsacsocoooeooMWMitMGeorge Washington Smith and herself;
has tiled her answer to the piantin a
petition. She states that cu November
12, 1896, one Stephen Spencer, late of
England, In the Kingdom of Great Brit Independeiain and Ireland, since aeceasea, aa- -
vanced to George W. Smith, one of the
defendants, the sum of SZoO on his
promissory note dated Novemoer it.
1896. and delivered to said Stephen
Spencer, which was secured by a m rt-- . Park Lots

For Sale
gage of the same date In order to se
cure the repayment thereof, wun in
terest, Ida E. Lamb conveyed unto
Stephen Spencer certan real estate re

Standard doth Bound Books
AT 25 CENTS EACH.

All English and American Xmas Periodicals now on Sale.

A Fresh Supply of

Beer! Beer!
ARRIVED

Per Bktne. Planter and Sclir. Aloha.

ferred to inter alia tri plalntirt'a dim.
Stephen Spencer died December 21, 1897.
leaving a last will which was admitted
to probate by the Probate Division of
the High Court of Justice, London,
England. January 10, 1898, and the ex THIS TRACT HAS BEEN IU"

ted and is now placed on the
ecutors by their attorney in fact, J. M.

There is not a more desMMDowsett, sold and assigned to the de-
fendant the above mentioned ' mort tinn for a home.
gage.. The Interest on the note has Deen The lots are on the King streS

li-n- psy reach of ton.

will' he SOLD ON EASY TERMi
paid up to November 12, 1898, but the
principal has not been paid to any per-
son authorized to receive the same, and
both principal and interest are still due that everyone may take adranua

this opportunity to ouy.
and owing to the defendant.

She therefore consents to the court
1

3 Grades, brewed by granting the prayer in the bill.THE FAMOUS ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN GERTZ.
For particulars, apply to

Anna Gertz, the surviving wife of
Christian Gertz, deceased, petitions the

CMS. F. PETERS05,Circuit Court for her appointment as
executrix thereof. She shows to the
ccurt that the deceased died testate on

Hobo!:
15 Kaahumanu St,January 18, 1897, In Honolulu, at the

age of 68 years, and was a resident of
Honolulu at the time of his death,
leaving estate, both real and personal.

5727

There survived him the petitioner. LflNDOJ.who was his second wife, four children
and three children of a. deceased child

GARDENS OP THE CHINESE IMPERIAL PALACE.
Ti0'.7 .of P,eKin? v ha little to attract the attention of lovera of the erand and

beautiful, but within the valla that enclose that part of the Chinese capital known as the
JTorbidden Uty there is magniHoence and grandeur. The imperial palace and beautifulgardens which surround it furnish a marked contrast to the rest of the city. The illustra-

tion show a corner of the imperial palace gardens.
OUTFITTER AND FUBSlSby his first wife, and three children by

the petitioner. The names, ages and
residences of the children are as fol-
lows: Christian Gertz, 46, Hilo; Frank
Gertz, 44, Hilo; three children of Hen- -

Fort Street, near juu

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n,
- - - ST. 1-O-

UIS .
Ia Oases and Barrels, Quarts and Pints,

to suit all tastes and purses:

Budweiser. Pale Lager.
Premium Pale.'

Now For Sale By

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

nFPDT FORriotta Jurs (deceased). Portland, Ore.;
Minnie Phillips, 31, Honolulu; Gussie
Young, 28, Honolulu: Alexander Gertz. ROAD 0

wTTTi tdcq nv THE
$4,000. The heirs are George Manson, a ed against Cohen upon the bond and
son, aged 3 years, and Li'.y Jost-phin- e surety for the total amount due.
Manson, surviving widow. j WANTS PROCEEDS IN COURT.

Tee .e.e' 'ld.ow ot Tee Chew Fan. nenry Holmes has filed a motion ia

19. Honolulu; Otto Gertz. 17, Honolulu;
Gustav Gertz, 16, Honolulu.

DEMURRERS FILED.

NEW LINE OF

.,.o rFS (In straw

. J aPf,nime1nt aas a0a- - the Circuit Court in the bill for partl- -
1 X 46 elta.te Va,Ued a- 8'" tlon of Lilllan Lee Newton, an infant,

800. There are five V8 George II. Newton et al.. asking
Attorney General Dole, for the Terri- - that the court issue an order requiring

tory of Hawaii, and J. C. Cohen, foR, D. Mead, the commissioner appoint- -
himself. have filed in the Circuit Court ed'to sell the property of plaintiff at WHITE and GOLF SH,R

public auction, to forthwith pay into ING FOR MEN A"an agreed statement of facts ii the
case of the Territory of Hawaii s. J. SOCKS, etc., etc.court, instead of to the parties herein,

all Drorppds of the sale made bv himconen, in which the latter is .iccus- -

ed of making out. signing and swear- - under th direction of the court, and WEAK MfNOW., on lrg to a false and fraudulent invoice of shows t othe court as a ground fcr the
4,040 pounds of coffee, consigned to Co-(sa- id rroti-- that he was une of th
hen from San Francisco, which arrived purchasers at the said sale. Alfred P.
in Honolulu about April 12. 1899. The .llartwell. defendant's attorney, and t ti All? :.

limes! 'n,.vAlbert F. Judd. for Lilian Lee New
ndinr -

AM8- -ton, have consented to the granting of
the order prayed for.Ex. ELIHU THOMSON

MRS. MARY GREGOVICH

Philispsburg, Montana, Tells
She Was Cured of Dandruff.

A Christinas r.HowOfesittle Will b-- held W'h;SuJ5!
ci. pignuts on rKW-V- . mm

Demurrers by the score have bt-e- fil-
ed in the Circuit Court by the defend-
ants in the bill for dissolution of co-
partnership brought by W. F. C. Has-so- n

vs. W. II . Pain et al. and the Pala-w- ai

Valley & Upland Development As-
sociation. Yesterday, Defendant Jas.Cowan, of Kailua, Hawaii, by h'.s at-
torneys, Kinney, Ballou & McClana-ha- n,

filed his demurrer to the com-
plaint, alleging the court has no Juris-
diction of the person of the defendantor of the subject matter of the action.

ANDRADE DECREE.
Decree in the Andrade case has been

filed, adjudging the matrimonial rela-
tion hitherto existing between John S.
Andrade and Adelaide Andrade as ab-
solutely dissolved and ended. The childof th3 couple, Margaret Madeline An-
drade, is entrusted to the care andcustody of the father until further or-
der of the court. The divorced wifewill be permitted to see the child everySaturday between the hours of 2 and 6p. m.

PROBATE OF RABE WILL.
Fred. Harrison has petitioned thatletters testamentary be issued to him-

self and Wm. Mutch in the matter ofthe estate of Robert Gustave Rabe, TVho
died last week in Honolulu. Th. es-tate is valued at about $4,050, in Hono-lulu, and real estate consisting of a 24-ao- re

ranch situate in Burbank. LosAngeles, Cal. otto, Emily. Iledwig,Agnes, and Bertha Rabe, his nearestrelations, are named as his devisees andlegatees. The matter will come up forhearing on Friday, Januarv 18, 1901.
fc.nl etfth Ju,ius "ot,nS Pce.thecuftour8 been Cnfirn'2d b

2eDhine Manson, surviving
nim7 George Manson, deceased, has

li e C,rcult Cout 'o boappointed adm nistratrlx of the estate,which she states is valued at about

OI ou. y , the tan '-
I, day

statement to the Justices of the Su-
preme Court is to the effect that the
said coffee was never withdrawn from
the possession and control of the off-
icials of the Hawaiian Government.
That at the November term, 1899, pro-
ceedings in rem. on behalf of the Re-
public were filed by H. E. Cooper, At-
torney General, for the condemnation
of the coffee. The case was decided by
Judge Stanley in favor of Cohen in De-
cember, 1899, yet in pursuance of die
orders of the court Issued in the con-
demnation proceedings, the Marshal
took possession of the coffee, and the
same is now in the possession of the
ll!gh Sheriff, the political successor of
the Marshal.

The Attorney General admits that
the coffee should have been delivered
to Cohen, but only the payment of the
import duties required by the Republic
r.t the time the coffte was Imported, to
wit, 7 cents per pound, or $232.80, less

A., openingM. C.
fromFridayo'clock.

LUNCHEON on

t0 1:S- -
ADMISSION, 25

Mrs. Mary Gregovich, of Philipsburg,
Montana, under date of Nov. 26, 1S99,

writes: "I had typhoid fever this sum-
mer, consequently was losing my hair
terribly, and my head In places was
perfectly bald. Newbro's Ilerpicide
had Just come into use in Philipsburg
and the doctor strongly recommended
it to me. After three or four applica-
tion my hair stopped falling out and
is coming in again quite thick. I used
to be troubled greatly with dandruff.

5724

;neral BisiDfKJg1
hiamount of which I am now quite cured. Kin$56.55 paid by Cohen, the total

due being $226.25. King andPrimerthe dandruff germ with Ilerpicide.iSioEER fsi TRANSACT
T WILL

BUSINESS OFA W',
Cohen claims that said coffee should

be delivered to him free from the pay-me- n

tfof said duty.
Said coffee having been delivered to

Cohen, pending the submission of
facts, upon his bond to .pay the paid
pnm rr eooc os" t ,u. .i i r p

rustee. guara - ;
TEMPORARY INCOGNITO.

"What are the names of that newly
married couple in that next flat?"

"Oh. we can't find out for a few
ect rems, ,":tr'li5teJ "

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
the Supreme Court is in favor of the,weeks; each now calls the other
Territory, a Judgment shall be render- - 'Birdie.' "
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AO CO.

T,IK SlTUKMK COUKT OF TIIK TKUKITORY OF daughters by his first wife, one of
whom is now Mrs. Robertson, anotherG IN is Mrs. Boyd and the third was the lateHAWAII.

Smtkmiikr Tkkm, Umio.

Mrs. Woodhouse. Then there were the
two Taylor twins, who entered at four

iand are now being "finished."
Mrs. Morris, a half white, who was aCLOISTERS Miss Kepena, and many others of the

wealthy half whites have all attended
the convent.

jj.rl.KiillOUN't Ailminwtrator with the Will annexed of
t;1(. IM-i- of Antonio !vra, r. W. K. C STI V

JOHN NICHOLAS AX A, AXTOXIO NICHOLAS

The boarders rise at 6 a. m.. break

Glimpse at St. Andrew's fast at 7:30 and at 9 o'clock the bell
rings for prayers, after which the les-
sons of the day begin.VA. KOLKK'A an.l MAUY IUIOWX.

The first recess is at 10:30 and a sec

rr si. Mii Ciiu iit Jt-iNt- Filter Ciitcrrr.

Priory. ...

AYS ARE "ALL SERENE

ond one from 1 to 2 p. m. School then
resumes and continues until 2:30
o'clock. From that hour until 4 p. m.
the boarding pupils study.

The food served is good, wholesome ':nn' O.TOHMJ 1!)00. M'liKt Ihrr.siuut 4, 1000. and cleanly and the children enjoy ex
cellent health. .

A large, cool room opens by low?Story of the Upbuilding of one of French windows upon the cloisters and
there are books In plenty piled high orHonolulu's Pleasantest

Attractions.
scattered about for their use.

A music room lies to one side and
here the music teacher or a patient sis-
ter sits and counts aloud and correctsNT W T T A HP vo a uA w

the errors or incorrect position of the

Frkar, C..J., Ar lWr, .1.

,, (l,n-- "l n' ff mlrprwinttln, though Innocent, made bj
r t r(Tt that th rtmalndermn well a the life-tena- nt

lin,..r .1 111 of rrrU'.n property. dilr! the transfer and con-,,n- .e

..f Mich property by A. 8. C. the administrator with aald
rtiim tnl of the estate of the teutor to C, and that there-u- r
a i. (' . liability m suft administrator 'would terminal-- A

whom th reprentatlon was made, relying thereupon
rr- -l nnd ronyeyM all of said property a requested U

w.r.ently appeare. by decree, of court, that the remaindermen
h4 n..t in fjct mnntml to such transfer and conveyance or rati-- M

iU- - and the administrator was ordered to pay to the

of Honolulu stands the convent
known as St. Andrew's Prlorv. would-b- e youthful musician.

The curriculum includes a thoroughThirty-fou-r years ago King Kame- -
English course, all higr branches.
French, German and music. At pres
ent there are ninety boarders and a

hameha the Fourth gave the beautiful
stretch of land upon which St. An-
drew's Cathedral and "Priory are situ-
ated to the Protestant Sisterhood for
an educational establishment, church
and chapel.

goodly number of day pupils, the
youngest aged four and the oldest
eighteen. -

The long, clean dormitories, withThe Cathedral is an imposing build their rows upon rows of little whiteing of wood and native sandstone from
Ewa. The beautiful inside pillars were canopied beds, appeal strongly to a wo-

man's heart.brought over from England in sailing Many children have entered the Privessels and were cut and carved by
hand, as, In fact, was all the orna ory at a tender age and remained until

they either married or became teachmental work. ers. Quite a number have married from
the convent, several having big churchin the olden days the Priory was a

show place and even today, surrounded weddings and others a chapel mar-
riage. Mrs. David Dowsett jwas wedby the Imposing and spacious schools

ded from the school. She was but sevor modern designing, it still retains a
quiet dignity, a moral atmosphere and enteen at the time; a pretty, girlish,a freedom from distraction peculiarly blushing bride! .its own. There are now two sisters in charge.

The grounds during the. lifetime of
Queen Emma and King Kamehameha Sister Beatrice, who is the housekeeper,

having full control of the books and all
matters appertaining to the householdreceived great care from both royal

personages. In general, while Sister Albertina hasIt Is said Queen Emma was in the charge of the school departmenthabit of taking her workmen and per proper.
Not only do the sisters teach, but thesonally superintending he laying out

of the grounds. For hours she was regular paid instructors include Miss
Parrish, Miss Young and the ptpil
teacher, Robbie Andrews. Mrs. Eaton
Is the music teacher.

known to remain In them while she
critically ordered a tree placed here or
a shrub planted there.

rni tin.'ni'fn mi-- mnouni 01 me principal of said estate.
H,;j. t?u? ir- - administrator may recorer of C. the property so trans-frrr'- !

rul rnejel.
H,,, th.it If In no 1rfene to the suit that C, who. 0 requeetlng the

rlniinl-truto- r to trannfer and convey the property, acted as the
4tt..rny vt the lir-tnn- t. had. prior to the demand by the admin-i.tnt- .r

for a proration of the property, transferred and con-v- y

H th Hfe-tena-nt and to cerUIn other parties subject to
ti ume trint. and that the farts do not bring the case within
tv n!e tht where a voluntary, payment Is made under a mistake
uf t n agent for hla principal, the agent cannot b held
n.i !" If. prior to th receipt of any demand or notice to the con-iri- rt.

fu pstd the money to his principal.

OPINION OV THW COURT DT PBItRT. J.

(tie Antonio Plrtlij., fotn ( Honolulu, Oahut liwl in the year
K.:. I.MTiniC a will wherein inl whcrehy he Utjuf-athei- l the
w;l ( lii f-U- to hi w'wUw Anna (aU known an An Mo-a-.n-j)

f-- life nnl that at her tleath it ta IiviIed a
f4!.nv: f M-r- Friel ono fourth, to John Nicholas Ana one

lr f Antnne Nicholas Ana one fourth and to Antone
ITinurl .tim fourth. The will wa tluly adrnitteil to prolate on
y.vi tuU r r,0, 1859, ami on the ith of March, lh7, complaina-

nt n ap-intn- l administrator with the will annexed of the
ivnlmtU rotate.

Ia S.femWT, 18MI, nHm-lcn- t Castle, a the attorney for
lli Mw, anl taking thi.4 action in rn."iiuenei of financial
r:r.Ufrnirnt under which Clephoni wa. lalHring at the time,
rl'ivM the latter N tr.infer to him all of tho funl ami jn n-t- fr

nf the rfaf U n heM lv him, Crt.tle, under the arne tnist.,
pw riling t Clejrhorn not only that the widow dcintl thw
four- - to he flliweil hut al.o that the ther devi-M- i joined in

Frequently after their being set out Pets abound on the place. A chain
her quick eye would detect some in
congruity and It was not at all past her has been stretched between the clois-

tered and the outer buildings to pre-
vent the horse from going on the la- -to have them dug up and replaced to

better ornamental advantage. nals and gazing into the different
A pomegranate tree is still shown rooms In dreamy abstraction. It's his

noise the gentle sisters object to. His
hoofs clatter too much; therefore, like

which Queen Emma planted with her
own hands and the palms which each
one of the five sisters planted in turn
are alive and flourishing.

In thoe days the good sisters were
greatly cheered In their work by the
Queen's unfailing Interest and ready
assistance.

a peri at the gate of Paradise, he now
languishes outside.

Two dogs and a cat live together in
happy amity and a canary fills the air
with melody. White and green cocka-
toos in cages brighten the old cloister
and there are other pets whose iden-
tity I have forgotten.

A life like this is only possible in such
a clime and existing conditions.

But it all tends to leave a sweet and

King Kamehameha also aided them
and the death of the royal pair was a
genuine bereavement to the English
Sisterhood.

I

A.

".-v:-

! 1 v

ft.

I

It was In 1864 that the Davenport
Sisters, the first in the English church benevolent impression upon the young

under these sisters' kindly charge.
"Ours Is a secluded, happy, peaceful

since the Reformation, conceived the
idea of reaching out and planting
a branch sisterhood on the shores of
sea-gi- rt Hawaii. . ,

life," said Sister Beatrice, "but we are
contented and dearly love Honolulu.r"pirt for the transfer. (Vtl further n pnwntnl to Clep- - Their eyes turned In longing toward MRS. WESTON COYNEY.

this land of the waving palm, the mag

their approval and consent. Nevertheless the statement was in-

correct and in that sens a misrepresentation of a fact upon which
Castle could and should have fully informed himself. Cleghorn
Wlieved and relied upon the representations, and continued in
ignorance of the truth of the matter until the termination of
the former proceedings last mentioned. Very soon after the
rendering of the decision of this court on that matter, he filed
the bill of complaint in this case, averring in substance most of
tho facts above set forth and praying that Castle be ordered to
reconvey to him the land at Waihee or to pay the sum of $1900.
in lieu thereof and to account for and pay all of the funds tran
ftrred to him by complainant amounting in d to the sum or
value of $:5I20. with interest thereon from January 28, 1897.
A general prayer for relief is added. John and Antone Nicholas
Ana, Koleka aiul Mary Brown, widow of Oeorge Friel, another
of tho devisees, were also made parties defendant. Mary Brown
demurred on the ground of misjoinder of parties defendant and
the court lelow held that she had been improperly joined. None
of the other respondents except Castle filed any answer or other
pleading or made anv appearance.

The court 1h1ow decreed that the resondent Castle pay to the
complainant the sum of $3420. with interest thereon from Jan-
uary 28, 1S97. From that decree the case now comes to this
court on the apeal of the principal respondent.

The defense mainly relied upon is that this was a voluntary
payment by tho administrator to the agent of the life-tena- nt, for
his principal, made undt-- r a mistake of law, and that the agent
cannot now be held liable because long prior to the receipt by
him of any notice to tho contrary he paid and delivered over
the property to his princijwl; and that the administrator's
remedy is by seeking the trust property wherever it may now be.

We aro of the opinion that the cas at bar is not within the
principle of the cases cited by the respondent in support of that
contention. In making the suggestion or request to complainant
that all of the property of the estate le transferred to respond-

ent, the latter acted, no doubt, as the agent of tho life-tenan- t, but
in receiving and holding the proerty ho acted, not as such agent,
but as a trustee for tho benefit of all the beneficiaries named in
the will; ho held the projerty, not only in order to pay the in-

come thereof to the life-tenan- t, but also to preserve the principal
for the remaindermen and to distribute it among the latter at
the time and in the proportions provided for by the will. The
deed of August, 188C, from Cleghorn to Castle (referring to the
administration of the estate of the decedent) recites that the
grantor "is now deisirous of surrendering the said trust, and said
grantee has now consented to assume the same," and in its
halcndum declares the projerty to le conveyed "in trust never-

theless to tho following list's and purposes, that is to say, during
the lifetime of Ana Momona widow of said Antonio Philip to
pay over to her all tho net rents issues and profits thereof and

at her death to convey the same to the heirs and persons who

may le so declared by the court to be entitled thereto."
The grantee assumed all of the duties and responsibilities of a

trustee under the will. Castle himself recognized this, for he
declined, as was his duty to do, either to allow Ana Momona to
encroach on the principal or to divide the property at the request
of tin remaindermen and Ana Momona, his alleged principal
(see paragraph 8 of answer, and page .r of Castle's evidence of
June, 1899) and it was in consequence ot this refusal that Ana
Momona lecame dissatisfied and finally prevailed upon Castle to
hand over the property to others; this he did still charging it
with the same trusts. This cannot Ik held to have lx-e- a pay-

ment to his princial. The projierty excepting only the income

for life, as to which there is now no dispute, did not lelong to the
life-tena-nt or principal, and was not regarded or treated by the
respondent as lelonging to her. The will provided: "I give .V

to t hut son of my deceased friend Nicholas Anna, who
resides with me, one quarter of my estate to George Friel the
son of another deceased friend (leorge Friel who resides with
his mother one quarter of my estate To Antone Manuel the
son of my friend Manuel Sers one quarter of my estate to
Antone Nicholas Anna, another son of my deceased friend, one
quarter of my estate, for all of whom 1 stood Clod Father at their
baptism. I do hereby nominate and appoint my friend Edward
I'rown of Honolulu, Executor of this my last Will and Testament
and invest him with full iower and authority to take charge of
and manage my Ftate for the use and benefit of the Legatee's
herein named and finally to distribute the same to the Lcgat-e- s

who aro to receive tho remainder after my wife's decease, upon
their severally becoming of age." The resjiondent was familiar
with these provisions, and did not intend to cause the property
to go to any person other than as shifted in the will, though, it
must lie said, he would seem to have acted negligently in permit-

ting the corpus of the estate to lie scattered in the manner shown
by the evidence and stated above. ,

The deed of the land and the transfer of the funds was made,
not solely through a mistake of law but through a mistake of fact
caused by the misrepresentation, though innocent, of the

of matters upon which he could easily have informed
himself. The complainant might, it is true, have pursued the
trust projierty wherever the same was to le found, but, on the
other hand, he may elect to look solely to the person with whom
he dealt, and in consequence of whose representations he arted
with tho trust estate.

(

No laches can be imputed to the complainant, for he instituted
proceedings promptly upon first ascertaining, by the decree of
the court, that the facta as to the consent of the remaindermen
were otherwise that he had been led by the respondent to believe
that they were. $

Tho fact that the title to the land is not now in the respondent,
is urged by the complainant as a reason why he should be decreed
to pay the whole principal of the estate in cash and not to re-conv- ey

the land, since it would not be in his jiower to make such
a reconveyance, or in that of the court to compel ierformance
of its decree. The prayer of the bill is for a reconveyance, or,
in the alternative, payment of the sum of $1900. In view of the
circumstances above stated which surrounded and led up to the
conveyance by Cleghorn and its acceptance by Castle at the valu-

ation of $1900., we are of the opinion that justice requires that
respondent Ikj given an opportunity to reconvey the land or cause
its reconveyance as representing the sum of $1900. If, how-

ever, he is unable to do so, he should lie decreed to pay the
$1900. as well as the balance of $1520. in cash; and, in any
event, complainant is entitled to interest on the whole sum of
$3120. from the 28th day of January, 1897.

The case is remanded to the Circuit Judge of the First Circuit
with instructions to enter a decree and to take such further pro
ceedings as may lie necessary in accordance with the foregoing
views.

Uohcrtxon & Wilder for complainant.
Mrsr. HoftcrtMon t Wilder for complainant.

n tlwit UNn the latter im transferring the property, hi
a a !mini-tr.ito- r would terminate. ,

nolia blossom and the sweet-scente- d

oleander, and when their plans were
completed, three sisters took passage
from England and sailed for many
weary days and weeks across ocean to
ocean; for a Journey to the "fc.ana'.v cn
Islands," .was a thing of weariness and
tribulation.

But at last the three sisters reached
Lahaina in safety and immediately

Valuable
Residence

Property for Sale
House of 8 rooms, all improvements;

stable, two box stalls, carriage, feed
and servants' rooms.

Lot 75 x 200, on two streets. Fine
location and neighborhood, $9,000.

Another house 12 rooms, all im-
provements; lot 125x200, on two
streets, $18,000.

Another, $18,0t0.
Fine corner property, $20,000.

started upon their mission.
In 1867 three more sisters were sent

out. These came direct to Honolulu.
They were Miss Sellon the Mother Su
perior or chief sister in charge Sister
Beatrice and Sister Albertina.

Bishop Stanley was the head of the
Enelish church in Hawaii at that
period.

Shortly afterward the Sisterhood wae
reinforced by Sister Mary Clara, who
died in 1884, and Sister-fhoe- be, whose Island Realty Co.

Office: 204 Judd Building.
Telephone Main 310.

death in 1890 is still remembered by
many of Honolulu's kamaainas.

Miss Sellon, after a long life of use-
fulness, has passed over into the land
of the great unknown and but two of
the noble band of women remain.

The Society of the English Church
erected the school buildings and Miss
Sellon designed the cloisters and drew
the plans for them.

The plans for the church, however,
were designed and sent out from Eng-
land by an English architect. Mr.
Lishman was the builder and the Ca-

thedral was first opened for services

D PIP

Christmas, 1886.
The Priory is today composed of sev BUFFETeral buildings. The cloisters extend

upon three sides and a dormitory,
erected in 1867, was later found to be
inadequate to the requirements of In-

creasing pupils and was In consequence BEERraised and a second story attached to
it In 1892.

C!"c!i"m, fwdie'Ting in the truth of thesw repnentation. and
relying tliereupfn, jmid and tleliverrd over t Castle nil of the
f iniUund prope rty of tho rotate in his e.ion, that
!tiay: cash, $lOn;.H, two pnmisHory note; ipiod ly him- -

!f. (r $r,ljj and one for $12.".ot, and, ly leed, a ha of
im. !fu.ifi t Waihee, Maui$1'.M)0.V Unng in all the nrn of

jo. '.! t,r if ugrerd riiivalent, of which sum J.T IOO. prin-un- d

the hnlance income. (S exhibit "A" tiled June JS,
I'rohnfi X"o. 1 M".) It was at the time known to

ml nri!-n- t --- 1 ly Uth Cleghoni and Castle that the land at
W.iihi,. was of the value of much les than $1!M0. hut neverthe-i- t

was nceept-e- ly Castle as tlje equivalent of that amount
K":rwe ('leghorn hail no other projK'rtr and it wemel wise to

n j t M 1 1 that could y had. In an informal interview, the pro-l- V

ju liro familiar with the proceeding theretofore hal eon-''min- ;'

the esUfc, had paid to Castle that he considered the pn

ffl ncerptanco of the hind at that value as wise under the eir-HniMfa-nr

es. It i due to Mr. Casth that this fact le notetl.
U t!i. negotiation, Castle represented to Cleghorn that all

t! " jmrtlcs in infent cons ntsl that tho land le taken as of that
m! i nnd Cleghorn n lieil iin this representation al.--o in maki-

ng flm eonveyancp.
riur'iifter, uion tlip ntieft of the life tenant and wome of

Mie other devisee, Castlo cfnveyel to Ana Motnona the land at
Wnihr r, nuhjeet to the name tnrU cxprcspd in the will ami de-liven- -d

over into tho caro of the lato Antone Ilona, who was

Him the attorney of naid Ana Momona, the sum of $1100. and

in'o that of ono C IL Dement tho attorney-in-fac- t for Ana Mo-""n- a

the auru of $100. The land was MitwuMiuently conveynl

h' An.i ifornona to Ana Mornona, Jr., in whom the title is wild

t..l
Ara Mornona diM on January 2S, 1897. In" June, 1S0S,

Mn Xiehohw Ana and Antone Xichola- - Ana, two of the do-v'l- Mt

ahovo to and Koleka, widow of Antone Manuel,

third devise, instituted certain prw-ewlin- lie fore a Circuit
Idg. of tho First Circuit in the matter of tho estate of aid de--"

rf. which pn-Tcdi-
ng. in tho finding hy the court

'''nt the transfer in 189C had Wn mado without the consent of
r rnt ratification hy the said movants and in a decree

'"Ming Cleghorn liahlo as Administrator for all of the pro rty
' f the estate and ordering him to pay into court for the lenefit

f lh.- -e entitled thereto the sum of $.1120. and interest thereon
fr-.- January 2, 1897. On appeal, the finding and decree of

"'"Circuit Judge were, su.staine.1 hy this court. For a full state-"- "

iit of thi fact. Inuring upon the issue then lcforp the court,

the derision which is rrprtil in 12 Haw. 28 1 et hi. Tli?
. It nee-- in that case ha hy stipulation, made evidence in

,:'! '"imc, and some additional testimony ha lccn taken. Vm
il the rvidftiee now U'fon- - n we make the same finding as

w- - n. made in the former case ni far as the same are relevant or

in this case and repif-iaH-
y on the suhjirt of the con-e- nt

n"d ratification of John and Antone Nicholas Ana.
('nstle in making tho statement. which he did in !?? to

'"'tfhorn Cfncerning tho consent of the devim-- to the transfer,
'led in gf- -l faith, believing that tho transfer did meet with

In 1893 the long main dormitory to
the right as one enters also yielded to
the exigencies of increased attendance
and was lengthened to accommodate
more children.

IS AT LAST!
Have you tried it yet?
It is Milwaukee's test!
Everybody knows what that means.
One barrel of 6 dozen quarts, $12.50.

One case of 4 dozen quarts, $9.00.

One case of 2 dozen quarts, $5.00.

The chapel has also been removed
from its former site and is now be
tween this second-stor- y dormitory and
the school room for younger children.

The square formed by these buildings
Is well laid out and is very attractive.
In the center Is a massive cross, cover-
ed with vines and composed of native
sandstone. It is In this strip of grassy
ground that Queen Emma's pomegra-
nate tree with Its glossy leaves and
full branches stands, a pleasing trib

Delivered to any part of the city.

ute to her memory. Surrounding it are
the five royal palms.

The Davenport Sisterhood is recruit HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY, Ltd

Kins and Bethel Street, Honolulu.
ed like the nuns of the Sacre Coeur
and of the Bon Secours from the ranks
of gentlewomen who give up their lives
to educational and ecclesiastical work.

Several other buildings have been
added of late to the Priory; such as an
infirmary and also a new and glittering
white house for the accommodation of WIKG WO CHSN & CO.
the Chinese cook.

SL Andrew's is a pay school, admit
ting both day and boarding pupils, and
no distinction is made as to color. The
white children sit side by side In the
school rooms and mix freely on the
Dlaveround with the Hawaiian and

Ebony Furniture,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Mattings,

Vases, Camphorwood Trunks.
Rattan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
......OF ALL KINDS.

219-21- 2 Nuuanv Street.

half whites.
Some of Honolulu's best known

have sent their children to this
convent.

I may mention among former pupils
Mrs. Hans Isenberg. Mrs. Paul isen-- i Boolt work ,n highest art,
berg, who was a Miss McBride; ex- - j executed at short notice, at th
Governor Cleghorn's three eldest J ZETTK office.
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FTR.ST-having been one of 96 .days in the ship
Seminole many years ago.' A l.ttle over
a year ago, on his eiht!e t'r trip aroundiow mm the Horn, the trip was made in 139 days
andthis time, .on account af continual

' OF HA WAIL LTD. incorporated
Territ,

, If - Wg HAID UP
The largest stock and greatest assortment of

Surreys, Phaetons,
RUNABOUTS,
BUGGIES, etc .. .

light , winds, the passage occupied ) xot
days.; Captain Holmes has been at-se- a

flftyve years and was formerly mas-

ter of the ship Charmer. He first came
to San Francisco in 1857 In the ship
Elizabeth F. Willis.

The Alexander Gibson sailed from
NewiYork on July 1st. On September
7tht. in the South Seas, T.' H. Erlckson,
a sailor, fell overboard, and although
he managed to catch hold of a rope
that'was thrown to him, he could not
retain his hold in the rough sea and
was compelled to let go. He sank with-
in ten feet of the stern of the ship.
Erickson was 50 years old and a native
of Finland. , For ten days days prior to
December 1st the Alexander Gibson d,id
not average two knots an hour.

GENERAL ITEMS.

C. H. Pnnt. "v," '"Ten

F. C. inertnn

Capital, $250,000.
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. RobinsonC&ehier w. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Fort, near MerchantStreet.
Branch Office: Hilo, Hawaii.

oGaduCts a G--f nera! Bsntina Basictss
AT HONOLULU AND HILO.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received andnterest allowed for yearly deposits atthe rate of 4 per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations of savings de-partment furnished upon application.

Tts

D.Candless. nT. I.
Solicits th

P0ratinno A(ou:Friends of the departing, eight-seer- s,

Trn. . Of ftthe curious, and habitue3 of the waterEver shown in the Hawaiian Islands. Promptly andi.nuJ
front were very numerous on the Navy Business conneoti "' attfT,,1

trusted to it Kk
wharf about 3 o'clock yesterday after Exchan.7"

SAVINGS Dvp..rl,Cnoon" when the big United States army
transport Meade left on her long jourSole Agents for

and lTSEifininey to the Philippines
with rul inO'BRIEN & SONS' PATENT SPRING RUNABOUTS. H. H. BAB- -
nQoci vonrt ti.COCK COMPANY'S HIGH-GRAD- E VEHICLES.

The Meade i3 the longest vessel
which ever entered this harbor. She
is not the largest by any means, but

?1on application 9
sCOMPANY. Lib.her length of 526 feet is a little be -- "6, rrtWe have also a ne w line of yond anything that ever disturbed the

CLAUS SPRErvrr.waters of this lovely port. After she
got out into the stream, stern foreTrucks, Drays, Express most, it was no easy job to get her MB 5 5i W

HOVrTTT, "Willi ;
turned round so that her nose TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST &

SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.pointed for the mouth of the channel
AND The tug Fearless had hold of, iher

SANand could do all the pulling that-wa- FRANCISCO
AGENTS.necessary, but the danger lay in, get NEVADATAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REAL

AND PERSONAL ESTATES. SAN FRANCISCO
NATIONaiT

BAXX 3ting the vessel's stern stuck in, the
mud as she backed uncomfqrtably near
to the lighthouse in" order' : to ' get
around. As it was, the Meade's pro

DELIVERY WAGONS. FARM
WAGONS, DUMP CARTS,
DUMP WAGONS, GEARS,
expressly for the Island Trade.

SAN pS0SCOLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME
AT REASONABLE RATES.peller churched up a lot of mud and

made the waters of the harbor black tional Bank of San Franof H
from the lighthouse to the wharves,Built The transport was drawing twenty- -
eight feet of water, and she must have

RENTS SAFES AND STORES VALU-
ABLES IN WELL GUARDED,
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS.

NEW TORK-Amerl- can
v

tional Bank.touched bottom before she finally got
FULL STOCK OP SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS. HACK fairly headed for the channel, and the
HARNESS. TRUCK HARNESS, WAGON AND CART HARNESS Fearless let go and she was on her

CHICAGO-Mercha- ntir
'

k.h
PARIS-Cr- edit Lyonna fc
BERUN-Dresde- ner Bant

way, nags flying, hands and handker-
chiefs waving, and soldiers cheering.

The Anchor line, which maintains
two steamship services from the. port
of New York, one to Glasgow via Mo-vill- e,

the other to Genoa, Naples and
other Mediterranean ports, has now In
course of construction an addition of
five new steamers to its large fleet
which now consists of about twenty-fiv- e

steamers. With these five new
steamers and one recently completed,
an addition of 74.000 tons will be added
to the line's tonnage. The new steam-
ers are to be named Columbia, Cala-

bria. Perugia, Assyria and . Numidia.
The Scindia, of 7.500 tons, just complet-
ed," sailed from Glasgow and Liverpool
direct t Calcutta November 10th on
her maiden voyage: ; The Columbia,
which is to be a fine vessel of ... 8,500

tons, will have superior accommoda-
tions for passengers and is to be placed
in the New York-Glasgo- w service. Both
the Calabria and Perugia are each to
be of 7.000 tons and are to-b- e run on the
New York-Mediterrane- service. They
will have ample accommodations; for
passengers also. The Assyria .and .. the
Numidia will each be of 9,500. tons : and
are intended for the- company's :.East
India service. :

The Maryland "Steel Company at
Sparrows Point, below Baltimore, Md..
on November 7 began laying the keels
for two large passenger and freight
steamships. The new: vessels are, for
the Atlantic Transport. Company and
will run between New York,and Lon-
don. The. dimensions, of ;the: vessels
will b: Length over ; all. . 630 feet;
length between perpendiculars, 600 feet;
beam, 65 feet; depth of ..hold,. 44 feet;
gross tonnage, 13,240,- - and deadweight
carrying capacity, i8,000 tons.; . There
will be four cylinder .. engiaes...ofr. 216

pounds pressure In each , vessel. The
steamships will be- - equipped,. .with;, twin
screws and will have a speed p.f seven-
teen knots an hour when loaded- - Tney
will be built entirely of . stee and sup-
plied with modern appliances . for load-
ing and unloading.; Accommodations
will be provided foi 165 first, class pas-
sengers. They will- - cost $1,500,000, , and
will be delivered next spring; The, At- -,

lantlc- - Transport Company, .which) now
has seventeen vessels plying between
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore
and European porta.. has; ajW awarded
to the' Harlan tfcrvWolff Compa.n.y. of

ACTS AS TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN
ADMINISTRATOR. .The Meade will go to Manila .via

Guam and Taku.
CHIEF KELLY IS NOT TO BLAME.Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co.,

Chief Engineer Kelly, of the United TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP-
ARATE AND APART FROM THE
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

States army transport Meade, whicht-I-
KV.1 sailed for Manila yesterday, was not

to blame for the row among the fire

Corporation.
NEW I

Bank of New ZeataS. AUSTR

VICTORIA AND I
of BriUsh North AmericK

iroiiSQCioGeofifoiBiiriiUft

Bt5rSS.J
elers' Credits IimSS'.M

OAT BLOCK. BERETANIA STREET.
men on that vessel.

There is no more popular man in the
transport service than this same Kel
ly; he is as tender-hearte- d as a kitten
and he wouldn't hurt a single hair on

409 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.

P. O. Box 447.
Bought and Sold.the head of a Honolulu mosquito.

Kelly was the chief engineer of the
Morgan City when she was wrecked
in Japanese waters last year, and as Hawaii Land Co.olid;iy Goods a slight token or appreciation of; the

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR

SAVINGS-BAM- ,

gallant work that Kelly did duringo oo that trying time, the United States
government handed Kelly a check for
1500. There are men in Honolulu to
day who were with Kelly when the
Morgan City was wrecked, and they
all say that Kelly is an all-arou- nd

u LIMITED.

Capital Stock . $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

..." .OFFICERS. ,

W. C, Achf......Prudent Kuim
M. K. Nakulna. ....VIc-PrMld- nt

man. 1n every way, and that hia kind Office at bank bulldlnf os MtiJ
Ebonoid Ware ness or neart has oftentimes comp uu cm,

Sterling Silver Mounted. nearer -- getting Tiim in trouble than
any other trait of his make-u- p.

Savings Deposits will he mcniliInterest allowed bv thli Rinkm
In the first place the story concern

and one half per cent pep msx
ing trouble aboard the Meade has been
grqatjy. exaggerated, and in the ee6-- vessels of1 the -- same., dimensions and r"1

JCnoch . Johnson : . . . . . ..Secretaryohd place all the fuss arose out of a designs asf those, being .feallt. at Spar
row's Points . ! . . .. . Gtoo. L Deska........M........Au61to.high collar and a weeping fit on the Printed cepies of the RultiutlJ

ulatlonf may be obtained on iRkpart of a fireman who was not a fire-
man, but a lad looking for a snap and

free, passage to Manila. The sea- -
uuu.

BIShOP CO

Honolulu, September 7. 1811 j

lawyer, figures in the case as well

Cameo andfv,,
Celluloid Gets t

r7ave Crest Ware
Dressing: Cases. .

Traveling Cases
Ghaving Gets
Collar and Cuff Boxes
Etc., Etc. . ...

There Is always a sea-lawy- er where
there Is ny trouble among crews

. , SHIPPING, NbtEs,; ; '
The Zealandia salts for San Franci-c- o

this afternoon at four,,o'clock'.from
the-Oceani- wharf. . Berger's band will
be in attendance as Usual. '1

The United States Army 'transport
Artec sails for Manila tomorrow-:- Her
live stock will be put on board in' !the
morning; after several -- i days', .irest
ashore.'. . .' ;

The United States- - Navai rair.irsship Adams arrivedrtn Hilo last. Mon

. BOARD OF. DIRECTORS.
JocaIi Kumata,

..;"' J. ltakataml. :..
.; 2. sr. BipikuM,

The abore Company win buy, 1mm
or tell land In all p&rta of tme Ha-
waiian Island; and also fcaa houses t
the City of Honolulu for rent.

aboard fehip. A sea-lawy- er is a man
who knows everybody else's business. THE YOKOHAMA SPICKiand not his own.

bevcn firemen who signed with the LIMITED.
Meade when she 'left San Francisco
have left the vessel In this port. H.

Renslow is one of these men. Rens- - day after, several wceks't cruise .in .he To SUMSubscribed CaputPacific, She will co.me, .to. Honqlulu aftlow went to Chief Kelly in San Fran er stopping in Hilq Jqr.a.week. pr two,Cisco with a letter from his brother. Paid Dp Capital .

Resemd Fend . .

F. K. Perkins is expected tp arrive onsaid that he wanted to work ihis way m m it VII

ten Liuthe Sierra to relieve. Paymaster Sullito Manila and that he wanted a job. van from any further duty oh theKelly said that all he could give him training ship Adams.v 1 : "would be a job passing coal. Renslow Mr. Sullivan will be paymaster thaccepted the position. He went aboard new battleship Wisconsin:'- - v HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA

INTEREST ALLOWED.the transport wearing a huge standinc A soreness exists among ' tHe fnulfeHonolulu Drug Co.,
LIMITKI)

'
- OFFICERS:

H.' P. Baldwin PresidentJ. B. Castle i First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. Second Vice PresidentJ. Cooke Treasurer
WvO. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor

collar, and Kelly sent him down in the "skinners" aboard" the . transpbrt Aztec On Fixed Deposit for 12 montti, p
bunkers. on account of their having to whiter- - cent per annum.The work of passing is, of course. wash all the stalls . .occupied. : by ; theVon Holt Block, King St. On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, ft Pno easy job. Renslow was not used to mules and horses- - aboard, the vessel.

The men claim tbU inasmuch as theyit; had done better things, and when cent per annum.A. II. OTIS. OTTO A. BEIRB4CH. On Fixed Deposit for S monthi I Poe rouna ne couian t manage it Be so forth, no such' work should be1 re cent per annum.quired of them. " "'- -"
didn t want to do any more of it.
Renslow started to create dissatisfac At 10 o'clock this Tnornlng the stpmition amonc the firemen er upolu. Captain' Dalton. galls ' for

Sugar Factors
Commission mercbams

AGENTS FOR

Another one of the men who left tionoipu and Kona ports. -- .

the vessel here, C. Joseph, has a red- - Kawallani. the little Island "schoonerLots For Sale i
The bank buys and receives for

lection Bills of Exchange, W

Drafts and Letters of Credit and W
hot yarn to tell of how he was put in which went ashore 'near MokolR 'rock.

nas arrived in port In', safety. ,
. .. Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

irons ror Deing sick and unable to
shovel coal, and confined where hot
water was continually dripping down

acts a general banking businc: , . .

Tnere are lots of '"AK K brands ofupon his head. Sober-minde- d DeoDle whiskey, but only one Jesse : Mooreaboard the Meade who were acquaint- - A A". Ixvejoy & Co.." Honolulu, have Pmr..h isf Vftlrnhnma Specie BEiea witn t'he facts of the case, informed It. !!....,.. New Republic Building, BonoInlB,Hj

. . viaa. sugar Company,
.Haiku Sugar Ccmpany,
Fala Plantation Company.

' Nahiku Sugar Company.
Kihei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

' and
riie California St Oriental SteamshJp Co

an Advertiser representative yesterday82 FINE LOTS IN THE

Gulick Tract
anernoon. Just before the vessel sail-
ed, that these stories were the mere
fabrications of a sea-lawys- r's "brain." C. BREWER & CO.L'DWhat a User Has to Say!(IN KALI HI)

Queen Street, Honolulu, E ISTRATTON TAKES CHARGE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 4.-- Fred S. CALIFORKIA.'I'EE1).CO.S

FACING KI G STREET

Prices fr.om $500 and up.
Stratton formally assumed his position
as Collector of the Tort yesterday. His AGENTS FOB

ttention during: the day was devottd
Agents "Arabic"

Uefregeratintf Paint.

ESTABLISHED IN 18SJ.

BISHOP & CO
Bankers

to a study of th details- - VM, vuv uitivvnd answerine cnrrpannnri, t GENTLEMEN; It affords

Hawaiian Agricultural CoWMJjJ
mea Sugar Company. BomboJJ
Company. Wailuku S--

American Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugargar Company.

tlon Company. Haleakaja j

resent,, he announces, there will be no
me great pleasure to sayy that ourhanges in the office. There are pv- - TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

ral positions to be filled under civil AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.iron roof, lAUU square yards.
service, but the appointments will not covered bu your Arabic" Com- - Commercial and Travelers' Letters ofbe made for some time. Only one offl- - ... .1 ' jv- il ' mi - Planters' Line. San Frando TV

vi Ko er & Co 8 Line 01lal matter came to him for action yes

MAP AND PARTICULARS CAN BE HAD BY CALLING ON

MRS. L. A. GU! ICK,
RESIDENCE ON THE PREMISES.

America's Greatest
11a I iro - "

Credit issued, available In all the
Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed after July L 1898.
terday, that of Edward Nicey. a water

AgemSeBoSton.Poard of nJjBjWter.dtr on the transport Thomas, who
was arrested for attempting to smusr- - on nxea deposits: 7 days notice, 3 per Agents for rminaew""'

dersriters.
Standard Oil Company.

ent (tnur form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month);, 3 months. 3 Der cent: 8 months
3Mi per cent; 12 months. 4 per cent. r tot nv OFFICERS.

110 1

C. M. Cooke, prenawu. - .Sc. WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.. LTD
4 Robertson. Manager; - , ff, f.CIGAR. 5

Ifuurni is very isuusjaciory. i ne
heat under our foof before you
painted it, was almost 'tin bjdr
able, now it feels like aiipikp
compared to what it uas. Its
more than 15 DEGREES COOL-
ER. 1 can recommend the 4 A ra-
bic" to those who want cool iron
roofs. . -

CITY FEED STORE
by C. A. SCHMIDT. :

California Feed Gomp'y.
Are Agents for the Arabic, Com pound.

Tron anrpr and jonei, o.
A.I A..it1 W L,.
Alien, .rt.uu.K.-.-

, . - --or,.Wm. G. Irwin ..President and Manager
house, G. R. carie- r-

Claus Spreckels... First Vice Presidentft v. M. Glffard... Second Vice PresidentFOWTELLH. H. M. Whlinev Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.
orgs W. Ross Auditor

K two silk covers fromhe ship. Mr.
Stratton recommended that action be
taken for his prosecution. . ,

CAPTAIN HOLMES' RECORD.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. aptaln

Joseph W. Holmes, in command of the
American ship Alexander Gibson, com-
pleted his eighty-secon- d trip aroundCspe Horn to this port upon the arrivalyesterday of his vessel. Of all the vet-
eran mariners who come up from thesea. Captain Holmes is chief Jn point of
leng-t- of experience and is not yet
ready to retire, although he is 76 years
old. The Alexander Gibson was 157days on the voyage from New York,
and Captain Holmes has the furtherdistinction of bringing the last of thesailing ships from New York. Ow!nrto the new steamship lines connectingthat port with San Francisco there areno more sailing ships on the berth atNew York for this port, which is a stateof affairs that has not existed beforefor half a century. A still further dis-tinction is noted in the fact that theAlexander Gibson brlntra .

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KEI HIN BANK.LTD,

VInejird 5tree.

U
Transact General BanWrt

gT A snappy smoke for snappy people.
ATrjrLB Hawaiian Tobacco Co.'s Stores,

Corner Merchant and Nuuanu Streets.; and Hotel, opposite Bethel St

WELLUAN, PECK & CO., distributors.

SUGAR FACTORS- ' AND
Commission Agent

. AGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic steamship ComoanyHUSTACE & CO

DEALERS IN ; " "

Wood and Coal.
Of San Francisco, CaL

DRAW EXCHANGE goBAJ
NATIONAL BAM

H W. FOSTER & CO.,SEATTLE BEER
-- AT THE- - - t vMrreT.

Gold and Silversmiths

OMlatei Soto Wster Virb
Co.

'
Limitefl.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort tta

HOLLISTER - CO., Agent.

& COOKEALSO

CRITERION MliNM coal from New York, the first for a longtime. Usually cantaln tti, ... FINE WATCH REPAIRING. Importers pna
apVTNG and DTAMOND-SElTTIN- fl

WHITE AND BLACK SAND
Whloh we will eell at the lowest mar-

ket ratta.
Funding Mai"'

414 Fort Streetast passages around the Horn, his best All Good and Work Guarantee.
HOTEL oTREBT

T



CHRISTMAS JOYSGive Him

A 1900ARE ALMOST HERE

Wonderful Siehts'Santa Claus Is a

Columbia
Bicycles Chainless

$75
4 4 . .

I it 'predate good
i ,m you run buy at
ivrhapn he would

i ni.". genuine Mwr

ii--

y.n

J

A

i
4,

i

i

t

In the Store Standard of the WorldP,..f r
ii ti it silver ferule

Real and Live

Spirit.Windows.,,,, I iml t inotun-piec- e; or,
,i, ,n! I h- Incline to.

I . ii'iii n i.riur, run
,. ii n Immena vnrle

,f ,. one to choose Chain"HHISTMAS Is coming. Even In
hfri th rllni.tlr. Kpirit. He I a- Honolulu and Chainless

LADlfes and GENTS'

tv "

fr-- i"

T'

CLAl'S U a
SANTA of the loving spirit4 fftO'DitMo but

I t mention lit an
..tit. Com n nt

VMiic.i Eivts tifiauje it lvts.
egrs or th approach of th fes-tive season, a man I rested on t.1

Mainland are entirely wanting iku Vho can wander among theI

I. TJiey are sure at the Christmas season.
5 Chain? happy purehasvrs, s e'I'1"' r -- ' r.m for doubt th:t "Vi t"''1:

i period of great good will Hnlrh at hind. !:f'- - matter-o- f
y i i. We have a

l; ,,f ttrpnker' flip fact business man fr
nre throw earn away unl go home

Wheels
, Jtorchaum Pipes,SruM'P'' 4.

4 $50E.O.HaU&SonJd.
SOLE AGENTS.

BICYCLE DEPARTMENT, KING STREET, HONOLULU.

rhe Information U written large i
tho torp wlnd)wj cf th rlty. whir-- ,

r? Junt now truwdofl wltb a dazzling
lxortmnt of article, useful, orna-- imental and unrlas.ible, m and allbaring the Inscription printed In lnK
iof diffrs rolors, -- Christmas I'rwcnU."

What an uncanny medley of tfftoKrreta the eye aa one wanders alon
i the biMlnena thoroughfares of the
town! Chrlstmna l Mntiattr .

with his arnn full of bundles anl hi)1

eat foil of love for others and doubt
that Fanta Claus Is a real, live Inilu-enc- e

In our community for Rood?
To the little child whose faith Is n,

Santa Claus ha.-- a very Im-

portant spiritual value. To understand
thin fully something of the workings f

th hlldlsh mlr.d must be known.
All spiritual truths and qualities

T.'b icco PoncQCS . . .

v ar.l Cigarette Holders
i" Amber and Meerchaum

5' ,
! ..I Ciln Tinner!

l)0iu au uu ,rrv'" 4rhl1dren"i celebration, and it 1 to the must l'om lo th rhiM throUKh maer
winhe of the younger generation that lal "Ejects or eymbol. Even .hylcai
the tradesmen make a nprial point of quaJIUea are not eparatei rr.m me...,

. . . .
iect for some time.

I,ove l at first Inceparable fron
mother. A little girl four years old

went home one day from kindergarten
and fold her mother in wonder and sur

raierrng.
It has been said and well said that

there la not anything new under the
m. and In the matter uf Chrltma

prenenta there certainty 1 not. Son?of the bK Mitt A V K I h I I Hl tV la irfkl V r a

JlOlte S, Fill t St.
prise that the teacher had pl.-ke- up a

been trotted out and displayed on the mt' who had fa,,,?n an1 I,ur',nMn"
fondled him Jut like ashelf In the same store for the

III Mill
past fle Christ mist Ide.

Two mechanical toys in particular
are notbeuble In this reapevt. the old
man who aimed with a pa-
tiently awaits the coming of mil m'us-cttlu- s,

and the twin cats with ribl-on-

round their ncks which Jig Joyously
to each other's Addling on a ?a?-en- -

mother.
rhlldren eee the mother hen. the

mother bird, the mother dog. and final-

ly they abstract the spiritual quality
tovrwhlcti makes them all alike. This
H a stepping-ston- e to a knowledge of

the love of the Father, who ways "Even
the hairs of your head are numbered."

How many of s grown-u- p people
fully appreciate God's gifts to us? Howcaed stage

The small boys of the town "wot well
w- - 11. ..I .t- - . . m.inv of a know the meaning In an

JCEEU TO IWnX. HUT DEER TO
Hi; AT TUB JIAND.

L.VHUK INVOICE OF

Olympia
me i.Muiuy tn mfw uivening omecis, -- -- - .

;nd dally throng the window, where un ft'mL 'V," ?t

!when wound up. the menagfrle Is wont th" 8hai 5 L Jul
to perform. A, a drawing card they the highest ideal of Chrlstl

'are Immense, and their valu as such loday on ."ho. ?lT-- hl" h'm:
vn 11,8 ,u " neei . oe-De- cau,e

probably accounts for their annual
reunnarnnro nn th f'hrlfma. t,i ne ioverBeer. Now. what la fanta Claus but a per pen For Inspection to HI1

Grand Display
action. Or, maybe, their owner out
of regard for their nerlc in the
matter of crowd-gathrtn- g, feel affec-
tionately toward them, and would not
part with them for gold, silver or
precious utones, having decided to pen-flo- n

them as was pensioned the cbarg.

!S DU.U01IT AND DOTTLE.

Itta mm' to aUjr. Surs of regular
rVA'f invoice.

sonification of this spirit, a on of
Faith and IjOV, bo Eugene Field tells
us In his beautiful story. "The Symbol
and the Falntr

C.lve Fanta Claus to the little child
the first few Chrlstmases as a man.
Make him as real as you can flesh and
blood but always emphasize the oneer of the great Napoleon. OFii. i- - . .

I 0 na Dertn I "m " " ..Jr!Zx..r . K ' . 1 . important fact that he gives because he
lit II. LGG liUl. m"n w,m ,n uisiurwr. ara an ,ov He ls hapry rw he gives.

4ltlre as well as hU attitude la strik- - .A Kl ,.,...,. 4oiittx' kind- - XMAS GOODS.linden and god will. He is very old being. Ills dressing gown is yellow in
color and plentifully, speckled with
claret'hiu'd spots: the ilevei of the
robe are red. The white nightcap with
its tassel of blue. Is a rhasf eonrVp-tlo-n

not likely to be forrottt' when

jiu!e he has given to so many gener:
tns. hene his whltv beard and hair. .

The next year call him a1 fairy or
a spirit, who can make himself large

Good, Clean
Laundry Work. "or small; who can creep through the

'
i

Thfs the kind wo do, and th
1 kind. W us good soap,'

nr ir thai U absolutely free
f the microbes of dlseas. i.d

i (wt of starch. j

t

Inc Hono ulu

Silk! and Silk Goods,
Grass Linen Pattern
Work including fable
Cloths, Doilies and
Bureau Covers.

Strflm Laundry Co.
tO Hotel St T: S s-- 3.

r... r.i- - jwm,m mr n. fihlest CTafkS, 4 that If yOU Shut Up
jolm man was Just as usjfully empl .yed a tn doorg ard Wni0WII an(1 tp up
In waiting for this Identical mouse u th fhimrey. still he will find his way

,hm Is today. He has never caught the ln Hy thlB tmPf too ln,. chnd my 1

rodent, however, and 1t elusive qual- - r,n to wonder how he can find all the
titles have aged the old man consld- - rhlldren in one night. Ills being a: fairy
;erably: another season's monkeying or gpirt explain all suh dfffleuN
w7tth' tht mmise will inevitably land tie, for he is no longer bound by "phy'-th- e

aged lump of senUlty behind th ra Uwk.
bars of a lunatic asylum. A man who Tnr rhn1 ran ptay pantA ciaus and

,puts In fiv Chrlstmases endeavoring ,,an an 0f .urprlses for the dlnvr- -
Ut administer the quietus to an unof- - rnt members of the family which win
fending mouse. Is a dod;Witg Idiot, rVe him quite as much pleasure as his
anyway. looking forward to Fanta tlau"' visit.

The mouse. It will be noticed, ap- - Probably the next year he will still
'

pe.irs to have no kirk coming, but believe that FantA Claus fill hi etock- -

seems to rather enjoy the fun, and Ings, although Ne take a very active
gives hi tormentor the same old ha- - part In the Christmas preparat'ons
h as he did In the year anTio domlnl himself. Naturally and easily he learns

through this symbol to know the
Th iniMictl. berlbfoned fat, text truth, and knowing the truth needs the

'door but on, are seron.1 only in juve- - symbol no longer. His father N Fantn
nlle popularity to the a.'orementked flaus, hi mother I Fanta Clin, h- -
bauble. - Time has dNi'.t kindly with 1 Fanta Claus; ys, everyone who gives

'them, but out of compliment to their Is Fanta Clan.
te admirers their legs should The great danger In the use of this

b Initiated Into the Intricacies of rg- - myth come from the fact that so
time; the pas d deux of the IMS vin- - many grown-u- p people consider it a li- -

tage la Just a little obsolete in the and a delusion for the Infant mind.
present year of grace. They are good- - "It him hellew In the He as long as

. . ... . . . . . ..

T. tir rnllnrs will be snt back
'

T- -'i with the edges nicely
m . ti)...t, no that they Won t

yiur nck.
'iv ii nn (rial and you'll

" i'ii'rnli anyopo els. Our
r rnaonabl. ,

?

.1

i

Porcelain Consisting of SATUM A CLOI-
SONNE, KUTANI WARE.W Don't

Shrink Flannels Our Line of.

mannered cats, however, atui p:ay ". mey Fay, arn mey iaKe evr
their parts to the bet of tht-i- r ability, preiautlnn to blind him to the truth by
so fr .be it from th writer to rtl- - planning a deep-lai-d plot of deceit,
criminate. ' Then, when the child Is Ions: past tin- -

IVORY WARE
Cannot Be Excelled in the cily.

A I,ar6 Stoc on Hand to Select From, at Prices That Will
SURPKISE TOU.

!e Tide Presents
"is tne rymnci. meythere are th mutinously

, plct.ire frames and pho- - "W-n- ly "V. "It " " a lie. We haveAnd then
colored plu

'!erf Ai-ortin- of
tograph albums, th. latter bearing on
their covers a bell with "liberty" "r rebels,

written above It. a horseshoe mil- - Wh' 9 njore imagination,
"'" We real existence of themounted with th words "good luck."

a looking-glas- s. The whyncs of "d 'V11'" K"" ,n
"he " ntl the wherefore of the Y"'fr we
v.".' . ...Mn. the answer f " ry of Fanta Claus withI PERFUMES

f I sr-Bi- u- ta i ' .(' i -

of which grow only on the Christmas, reverent lips along with the story of
the birth of the Christ Child and betree. sure it will foreshadow a belief In andTh.r ure a thousand and ne

WAVERLEY BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.
love for the "All-Olve- r. the All-Lov-

the One who gives because He lox'es."
KINDERGARTEN.

Atmiiiin ami Kurope.m

at .

Lowest Prices.
Chrl-tfm- s "novelties." all worthy of
extended 'double-leade- d press notices;
rainbow embroidered silk handker-
chiefs, kaleidoscopic neckties, pearly
sleeve' links hemetalled with groteque
inltUN. curious iyorl. impossible,
lithographs, eantern oddities. fanUstlc
.trmerles. trumpets that blow. klla

RRIDOES AT NIAGARA.

Ifcinger of the Work on New
proacnes at Goat Island.

Mainland to Goat Island. They will men who might be unfortunate enough
tut ot concrete, but raced with stoneAp- - BY ZEALANDIA:
u all parts, and so will have everv ti, .nni,,iuin. . r o !on, Smith&Co

that squeak, woolly ba-she- p. horses It is donbtful if ft moro dangerous Have received FRESH CALIFOR-
NIA FRUITS, OYSTERS. CABBAGEith tails of real hair, gaily painted and interesting piece of bridge con
and CELERY.Limited.

A'li FOUT
ball for th babies, culpable smoking struction has ever been done at Nlag-J.- h

kets. expurged elitlons of Mother nra Falli than the building of the new
(loose tin rats that wind up and a;e concrete arches between the Mainland

T,-- .
STftEETS. WING LUNG CO.

King Street, corner Alaiea.

appearance of beautiful rustic stone Buck, who has won fame in connection
structures. The bridge from the Main- - with all the Niagara bridges, and D.
la,n. . rfenT l8land will bave a length n Waldo, of Medina, is his assistant,or 371 feet. It will have three spans, while carriages have not been allowedSurmounting the structure there will to cross to Goat Island, the.reserva-b- ean Iron railing of appropriate de-- tlon van service bas been maintained
8 SD' in order that aged people might have

Between Green Inland and Goat Isl- - some means of traveling about the isl-
and the second bridge will be located, I and. All the vans and horses used ln
and it is now well under way. This I this island service were taken over
bridge will be of the same style " of before the bridges were commenced.

all m.ule to run. and green Christmas and (Jont Ifland. Tho point where the
trs bravely Ie iratd with sparkling eperaiions ara being conducted i rightRock

L. AHLO
General Merchandise.por Ballast

Unj. i over tne npper rapias, wncre tne wa--

Chrlstmas Is of a verity within hail- - tent dash farlously, as though hungry
In distance, and th boys and girls, to sweep a hnman being down through
together with the spe.ta! loving the rapids and over the American fall.
Portuguese and the simple. Mg-hearte- d This Interesting work is only f00 feet
lliwallans are glad of it. and stroll hack of the brink over whit h so many

construction, but will not be quite so i Rochester Democrat
long. From shore to 6hore it will be

ifhito
WAIPILOPILO, Kij. ALAMA,

(Near Tramear Stables).
Telephone 199. p. o. Box Mil

hate been linrled to death, and the' 198 feet. It will also have three spans
or arches. Parson Johnson (after the ceremo- -from store window to store window,

gazing their fill at the wonderful
slsht that yearly appear and vanlh The water over which the bridge 1.!.' "T"'Lbeing built varies in depth from sixwith th Christmas seasou.

II. M. AY RES.

" w arwB w '

tNl vuntitik to urr.
,;yAT,N(, noMTRACTFTD FOR,

ANIi h)IL roil HA LB.

'"P irt, Mmlahe,! by ths day on
'" n.itis.

DR. KOBAYASHI,
BERETANIA STREET.

yo', ma am, have got a fine, upright,
exemplary Christian husband man
fee am two dollahs." Jim Jackson
"P-plea- se trust me till next .week Fri-
day, pahson?" Parson Johnson
"Trust yo'! Why, yo' coarse, low-dow- n,

light-fingere- d chicken thief, I would
not trust yo wif an old cat I wanted to
get rid of." Judge.

Office Houbs
10-1- 2 ajn.; 7-- 8 a.m
Sundays: 8-- 9 a.m.

' fnet

workmen have to use the greatest care
that they may not fill Into the forty-mil- e

current of th wa-

ters.
Thene new bridges are leing built

on the State reservation lands, and
the work is under thesujrrvlrf on of
the State engineer department. All
summer long It baa been necessary to
use a temporary wooden bridge only
six fret wide ln parsing to and from
the shore of Goat Island. The old
bridges have been closrd to pedes-
trians, as well as carriage travel, and
it Is many months since an ambitious
Niagara hackman drove a fire about
the Island. It 1 doubtful If the bii Ize
will te opened this fall. The com-
missioner of the reservation will take
steps to hurry the work as much as
possible.

When th new brldre aro complet-
ed they will add materially to the

SUITIi OffW (vcctiptsd by
stonsarrat.

to twelve feet, and the Current has a
wonderful force In it3 hurry to
plunge over the falls and bury itself
in the waters of the gorge. Right in
this current the contractors are forced
to sink cofferdams in order that the
bottom of the river may be reached
for the construction of the piers. It
has been found quite a task to shut
out the waters of the rapids, for the
pressure all about 1t Is awful. , How-
ever, it has been done, and the con-
crete for the piers is placed In a prac-ticii- iy

dry cofferdam, the water that
does enter, being pumped ont by elec-
tric motors. Tte concrete H mixed in
mixers operated electrically. Men
working In the water bave life lines

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS
FROM

Justin McCarthy and some frl'-n-

acre talking (inc. atxiut a mmtr of
lh House of Common. A lady who
was one nf th company said It wa a
pity for the sake vt hi personal ap-

pearance that he had such very large
ear. "Yrs." said T. I. O'Connor, the
brilliant purllmentary and platform or-

ator, "and th worst of It Is that while
they are too l.irg for enr. tfly are t'
mail fr wings."

jheAr those IliiMl.m' nam, really

nor CHAN
The Merchant Tailor.

24-- HOTEL STREET

1CCHESNEY & SON

Warwick "England keeps getting
friendlier than ever to us since she
pot into trouble with the Transvaal."
Wickwire "Yes; she now claims that
she sympathized with us in our war
with the Hessians last century."
Judge.8 Grr.oj in twlst'd a they ik?

io4 ns ffitinfl. about them, and all about the danger-
ous poinU life lines are stretched and

They are. Imbed. F..rne . f them
nre so hopelessly involved that even a
railroad brakeman could nt mispro-
nounce them. Indianapolis J.urn-- I

'Hi,,,
Only the highest . ade of RED RUB-

BER Is used ln the Stamps mad by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO

Ppruance, Stanley & Co.. San Fran-
cisco, are the proprietors of the cele-
brated "Kentucky Favorite" whisky.r. . lnni.iuiv 4ia Wurae

""'uiu. and Tannsry beauty of the view looking from the life buoys floating to catch any work
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TerraRUHLENMA Will l In 1 1Santa Claus Headquarters
AT

Thos. G. Thrum's
-- Stationery and Book Store, Fort Street

LIMITED. Cotti
13 THE MATERIAL T(

FOR

111 SEATTLE

Seeking To Have Army
Depot There.

FIGURES 0TTHE POST

Have in Stock and
Offer for Sale

obtained an option on such rooms on.

the fourth floor as may become vacant
hereafter. The new quarters will
probably be occupied by December 15.

In addition, the local quartermaster
maintains an office at the White Star
dock; one at Fort Lawton for the con-

structing engineer and one at Tacoma.
The quartermaster has al?o under
lease a large portion of the Great Nor-
thern building on Jackson street,
which is used as a government ware-
house.

Major Ruhlen's business dealings
are like the compass they point to
every comer of the globe. China, the
Philippines and Alaska come in for the
greatest share of the business of the
Seattle quartermaster's office. The of-

fice attends to the shipping of stores
and guns for the Sound fortifications i
for the shipment of supplies of every
kind for the marine corps and the
coast and geodetic survey in Alaskan
waters; and also for the shipment of
supplies of every kind to. the various
army posts in Alaska. This is in ad-

dition to the great business of furnish-
ing American troops in China and the
Philippines with cavalry mounts, ar-
tillery horses, army pack mules, lum

Seer and
Cesspool

ConnectionS.

It is used for the
Is much cheaper .2? 2

And Is Supplied With the Usual BewiUtr rment of

.Good Goods for Good People
At This Good Season of the Year. E

x --u irnn ...
"ui. rust.Immense Business To Be Handled By

the Former Honolulu
All sties on hand, withtings.

Conflating la part of. ... , - ' ' ' .

LATEST BOOKS BY THE MO ST SUCCESSFUL AUTHORS.
STANDARD POETS, DAINTY CLASSICS.
JUVENILES AN DTOY BOOK S IN VARIETY.
BOOKLETS, DAIRIES and C ALENDARS FOR 1901,.... t - -- 1 i i .Hn Viw art 1st S.

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT,
BOILER AND STACK PAINT,
INSULATING COMPOUND,
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT.Major Ruhlen, formerly

of the United States army deftot Lewers & Cooke,in Honolulu, but now in charge of the

ber, forage, ammunition ani countless
other supplies.

If a quartermaster's depot is estab-
lished here, it will enab.e Major Ruh-
len to conduct the ever-increasi- ng

business of his office on a much better
and more business like basis than

quartermaster department in Seattle,
is seeking to have an army supply de DEFINED SUGARS,

lnciuaing among me laiier a cnoice whcihuu

Christmas Cards, Holiday Papeteries
Fountain Pens. Library and Desk Inkstands, Gold Pens.
Rumpp'g fine Leather Goods none finer made.
American Crepe Tissue Paper, all colors; fine colored Tissue, for flower

The best of American Toy in steel. Iron, wood and rubber. Alphabet,
Building and Game Blocks, Tool Chests, Wagons, Velocipedes, Dexters. Dou
Carriages. Trunks, Musical Goods, Military Supplies, noisy and noiseless

Cube and granulated.
pot station at the latter port and gives
some interesting figures regarding the
tremendous shipments of freights in

I'AINT OILS.
mob..the army transport service to back his

request.
The following interview upon the

Lucol and Linseed.

now. it is sale to say tnat in no cuy
in the country where there is such a
volume of business transacted by the
representative of the quartermaster
general, is the department without a
supply depot.

OT- - ... . . .. rwii- - taii cmHriM in subject is from the Seattle Post-I- n TEAM PIPE COVERING,Doiig in variety. Always neaaquarcerH ior iaih uu xo - AT
Reed's Patent Elastic SectionalI should unhesitatingly say that It Covering. Lewis &eo:$MORE HOLD-UP- S . INDORINK.

would be to the advantage of the
quartermaster's department to have a
quartermaster's depot located here. It
is coming. I believe. As matters now Wo tor-Yrri- sf Cnl TITo av TJoIN CHICAGO side and outside, in white and colstand, we have to go into the market

ors.

Christmas Tree Ornaments, Brackets, Candles, and many other articles
suggested by the abore, at

SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS
BREWER BLOCK. FORT STREET.

THE FOLLOWING VESSELS

Have s ocked our snpplj of

v a i x" a

I wo Bandits captured on a FILTER PKESS CLOTH,
Linen and Jute.

and buy a complement of articles ev-

ery time a transport comes here, or
whenever a consignment of goods is
to be shipped to any of the outlying
posts on Puget Sound or one of the
Alaska posts. With a quartermaster's
depot ws would hare facilities for
storinc a sufficient stock of goods re

Trolley and Taken to
Police. CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS

MINCE MEAT,
in Jars and tlm;

BOILED CIDER,
CRANBERRY SAUCE,

in Jars and tlni;

MINT SAUCE,
PLUM PUDDING,

in four-size- d tint;

SMYRNA FIGS,
STUFFED DATES,

STUFFED PRUNES,
RAISINS AND NUTS.

CHICAGO, Dec. 6 Two attemptsquired for th department, as well as
wera made to hold up cars on the'other permanent ana needed facilities.
West Side last night The first wasWs would not be compelled te buy
productive of a fight and the final capfrom hand to mouth, to to speak, as
ture of two of the robbers by the crewsow." AGENTS FOBG and passengers of the car, and cameA In these words Major Ruhlen. th
near endinr In a lynching. Onlylocal suartermastsr. who has succeed
prompt action on the part of the cond Major Robinson in charge of the WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO,

Sai. Francisco, Cal.transport service here, yesterday gave ductor and motorman, who hastened
their prisoners to a patrol box and Telephone Main 240,his indorsement to a project in which
summoned the police,, prevented thethe interests of the city of Seattle are
enraged passengers from WTeaklngitally concerned. The matter is not BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,summary vengeance on the men.new one. It was broached a year ago, muaaeiphia, fa.temoffloi Beer! the Post-Intelligenc- er told at the Two 'hours later three men attempt-
ed to hold up a car on West Fortieth
avenue. The car was chased two NATIVEand was heartily favored by

Robinson. There are on NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
letters blocks by the bandits, . who fired sev- - Manufacturers of National Canerecord at Washington many

nleral shots after it, but the driver Shredder, New York.urging the quartermaster general
establish a permanent depot here. iwnippea up nis norses ana esoapea,Iroquois, St. Katherine, Archer and

Andrew Welch. The first affair occurred near UnionMajor Ruhlen's statement was made
Park. In the fight two of the three patattit'tnr paint mMPiVTjust after he had finished perusing a

statistical statement of the shipments Ban Francisco, Cal.robbers were captured. The third man
fled down the street, followed by the

HATS and . . .

Rough Straw

Hats...
For Ladies and Gentlemen

The "Rosamond" is due with more of this St. Loijis Beer from Puget sound handled by the OHLANDT & CO.,angry passengers.
San Francisco, Cal.When the pursuers of the third bi

dit returned after a fruitless chasa and
joined the other passengers the trou

1899, only a little over a year ago. The
statement was prepared by Property
and Statistical Clerk Smith, of Major
Ruhlen's office, and it reveals the enor-
mous growth of the business transact-
ed by the quartermaster's department

ble started. The crowd surrounded the Plumbers'Stock your supply for the holidays. car and demanded the prisoners
"Hand them out here," shouted one

man, "and we'll put an end to their ATbusiness right here
"There's lots of good trees handy," Supplles

in the past few years.
The figures are simply amazing.

Moreover, they are deeply significant,
in view of the hostility to Puget Sound
and the quartermaster's policy of ship

shouted another.

T.Murata'j;Conductor Wilson refused to give up
his prisoners and dropped the catches
on the doors. Motorman Horan slip-
ped to the front door while Wilson

To suit the purchaserping supplies and animals from this
port, which has long existed in San
Francisco and Portland.

Here are the figures:
Horses, 4,550; mules, 3.200; hay, 22

pounds, or 19,862 tons; oats,

THE HATTER.was arguing with the crowd and turn
ed on the current. The car sped rap

Tel Blued1044 Nuuanu St,idly toward Madison street, followed
by a number of the ' crowd, but the

Patent Washout Closets.
Enameled Lavatories.
Enameled Sinks, assorted sizes.
Enameled Urinals, assorted slse.

50,090,822 pounds, or 25,000 tons; bran,
former passengers were soon distanced
and gave up the chase. When Madison
street was reached the prisoners were Galvanized Steel Sinks, asaortee

1,032,041 pounds, or 500 tons; coal,
15,661,547 pounds, or 7,830 tons; lum-
ber, 12,437,712 feet board measure-
ment; miscellaneous stores, 8,433 tons;
total shipments by ship's measure-
ment, 111,623 tons.

turned over to the police.
sizes.

W. C. Peacock & Co., LcL
SOLE AGENTS.

Holiday Goods!
Holiday Goods!

Holiday Goods!

WO. HIVA

Castle & CookeMIXED HOLASSES. Lead Pipes, assorted sizes.
Lead Traps, assorted sizes.
Galvanized Iron Pipes, -- LIMITEDL'ttle That is Pure Sold in New York assorted

This is enough to fill the holds of a
fleet of about thirty average size
steamships. In this no account is
taken of many hundreds of tons of
baggage sent with troops and

Market. LIFE FIREsizes.
NEW YORK, Dec. 6. The Hsrald

prints the following:
Pipe Fittings, assorted sizes.
Pig Lead, Calking Lead; Solder. DImmediate action will be taken by

the board of health to discover if large quantities. libadulterated molasses is being sold in
this city. This movement is the re

Approximately five years ago Major
Robinson, then a captain in the regu-
lar establishment and assistant quar-
termaster, came to Seattle, as he said
In his speech at the banquet recently
tendered him, "with a lead pencil and
a gripsack," under general instructions

Navy and Plumbers' Oakum.
Hose Bibbs, assorted sizes.
Check, Gate and Globe Valvet.

suit of an agitation in behalf of pure
molasses that is now going on in New AGENTS FOR
Orleans.Telephone 3311 White. According to the latest report of the Niw England 1Stop and Service Cocks.

i
lnned Rivets, assorted sizes.

to select a site for a military post
somewhere in the vicinity of Seattle.

CORNER OF NUUANU AND HOTEL STREETS.

HAH A FULL LINE OF
department of agriculture in Washing

OF BOSTON,ton a great part of the molasses outHe had at that time no office, and no
office force. As he stated hp would put is diluted with glucose, sorghum leiLd.and other agents. - y ii vvSAWAHAM HARDWARE CD.

At the office of Henry R. Hobart & OF HARTFORT
have nad notnInS to (1o in an officeJapaimee books, sffsening out the title to the government

Co., wholesale dealers, it was said that NO. 207 FORT ST..
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK.there is comparatively little demand

for the pure molasses.
"we sell the 'mixed article to nearly

CAS1LE & COOKE CO., K

HONOLULU J
Commission MerchantThe outbreak of the gold excitementTOYS AND CURIOS The First Thoughtsin the north and the shipment of

troops which followed auadruDled the

all our customers," said one of the
firm. "Of course, we have the pure
molasses, but there is comparatively
little demand for it. The mixed isAlways make suitable presents. We have also added to our work ln MaJr Robinson's office. His

BUG AH FACTOR
OF

Christmasestablishment a simply a preparation of fifty per cent
glucose and molasses. It is harmless,
and most consumers do not know the
difference. In my opinion, fully

iurue was increased ana Dusiness be-
came rushing. Telegrams began to
pour in and everyone worked hard.
But this was only a starter. The war
between the United States and SDalnDyeing and Cleaning Department

AGENTS FOR

Ewa Plantation Comny.
The Co. u
The Waialua Agricultural

The Kphala Sugar Company
and the capture May 1, 1898 of Manila, Presents

95 per cent of the molasses that Is
sold here is adulterated. Only the
highly colored or bleached article is
harmful. We do not handle it. The

nxeu me aestiny or the Seattle quar
termaster s office. Then came the

The Koloa Agricultural CeoW
ARE NATURALLY OFAll kinds of ladies' and gents' clothing cleaned and press shipment of cavalry troops, of horses

for artillery and cavalry purposes, of
reason the retailers prefer the mixed
molasses is that there is more profit The Fulton iron

The Standard Oil Company.
ru

The George F. Blake Steamed at reasonable rates. UlJ clothing made to look lik: new JEWELRYmuies ior the army pack trains and of in it."Uoods will be called for and delivered when finished. tons upon tons of supplies for men
and animals.

Weston's Centrifugals. In5n

The New England MutualAMERICAN HORSES LEAD.in me meantime the government
established several military posts in

ance Company vl mpajr
The Aetna Fire Insurance

Hartford Conn Comp4ny
I have Jewelry suitable In design,Indiepenasble to the British xn South forcharacter, material and price, any

Tne AiuanteAfrica. and all presents you wish to make.
London

Aiasna, ana Degan opening that ter-
ritory by the dispatching the Aber-cromb- ie

expedition to the Copper river
country, with instructions to build

- NEW YORK, Dec. 6. A number of
Canadian horse experts, mostly veter- - How would a NAPKIN RING made

Al RUMSof Hawaiian baby?inarians, have just passed through this hS,,uS.xSU:"ZiJuXi
city on their way to St. Louis . and in veara to come.
western points to pass on herds ofPQI0EQ11 NAPKIN RINGS of HAWAIIANhorses selected by British military

Iridium Panels
(VIEWS)

Something New in
High Class Color Works.

TOR PHOTOS.

LATEST STL
THE VERY- ALSO -

Scenery Pictures art
agents for use in the Transvaal. One COINS
of these experts, Dr. William Darcus HAWAIIAN COINS enamelled for

military roads and telegraph lines.
So rapid was the accumulation of

work that Major Robinson had little
time to look about him for suitablequarters, and had to do each day's
work as it came up the beat way pos-
sible under the circumstances. La3t
summer he made several attempts tosecure larger office accommodations,
but without success. Later he securedhis present quarters over the Scandinavian--
American bank. These quickly
frfw inadequate as business increased.
When Major Robinson received notice

Charms- - Plnsnumber of horses at St. Louis that etlIHGTAHTAHEOUS PORTRAITS have- - been selected for- - the imperial COME AND SEE THEM. AT

LICHTIG'SBBURT'S
KOP.T Hi

JEWELER

police, who will patrol the Boer coun-
try, said that it was remarkable the
satisfaction American bred horses had
given the British military authorities,
and that he did not know what his
government would ihave done if it had
not been for the dependence that could

very ,2
These articles fa.f

IRIDIUMS,
BASS RELIEF,
CARBON and
PLATINUM.

Special attention given to COPYING
ENLARGING, MACHINERY, etc.

uiat ne was to be relieved by Major
Ruhlen he turned the matter of quar-
ters over to his successor.

Major Ruhlen aDnreciatlnrr tv.o m.
Hawaii Shmpo ShaPHOTOGRAPHIC Co

presents, ana -PrI-

CeS-Territorial Stables

KingStre. --Jj
be put upon the American horse mar
ket. especially in the west.fulties of conduct!

LIMITED.
Building, Corner of Fori

and Hotel Streets.
Lrood horses are scarce in Europe

and Asia." Dr. Hamilton said, "and WUfflAnoBF03 1901even then the few that can be pro
The pioneer Japanese printing office.

The publisher of Hawaii Shlnpo, the
only dally Japanese paper published in
the Territory of Hawaii.

Y. SOGA. Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

cured in tnose countries cannot be re
HAWAIIAN'

V

lied upon to do the work required as

work devolving upon the quartermas-ter s department under prevailing con-
ditions, began at once to look aboutfor more commodious quarters. Yes-terday he secured seven rooms on thefourth floor of the Pacific block, andthese will immediately be fitted up forthe headquarters of th sQtia o,--

Twenty-fou- r CAI'wen as tne American bred animal." 50 cents. HAWAII
FROM'Keadl the Advertiser. HiALOHA Artnin. ror .... rFor that tired feeling, brace up on

TTAWAII FAIK. w cm-- esse Moore "AA" whiskey; It Is the
Editerlal and Printing Offloe near

Kin- - street bridge. King street. P. O.
B-- - other articles sultantermaster's department. He has also perfection of Kentuckv dfRtilUnir
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14.

I'LKSTY OF UC.UT. A.l GOOD MUSIC. EVERYBODY WELCOME.

Come and see fhe fined display of goods ever shown in

Honolulu

, u wtiy any on
m 'ly or any

ll.i-t-ttc- r' Mlomnrh
i ntloii. Indignation,

i ivvi r and ague. It
, ;,nv ,.r. Any drug-- i

i i v'i Take It faith-ii'i- l
(' lh howela, lin- -

JOHN HAY, SKCKF.TARY OF STATE
II nM.n.Li tm fwirt f nf B t A t Oil

ti- - mmm vtnral ma emhaftaadnrtU
It la pry generally understood tliat .Ihn Hay
f.wtrth nf Belt, if not Hir. It in a.i'd t

Great Britain, o auceeed Joaeph C'h'Nttx. Mr.
i t . urn! bring burlt ft 1111 I 1." i J - .1 .f lto n.ij lawtuusca uKlanuth. !' that a 1111' I'I aua b u aot ari to retnrning to th Court of M. James.STAMP cover the

, . t. .r V-

WlnaiiiR hla splal North field exter.
xlnn unr bin thf earlv autumn.METHODISTS

JlflOd MM.... .... ThU work baa been carnei on jUOSrErTER'S
STOMACH

HITTERS
IM I 111 irVI II Mr Mmit Mr Morean and Mr. H. Wifi arily. v'vlJ',v'u- - j.OI,p ln previous yeara, and consists

tl BuiUlcr
mainly ln holding conventions ior a

The Annual Report of the Church t da duration, in various
: - . cltien. veeklne thereby to awaken aYOU CAN intrPRt in Hible fvtudy and Presents forAlluoara 01 educa

'rreater fellowship among Christian
tion. workers.

CABLOTTA'B JEWELS.NF.W YOftK. IHm--. The annual reKeep port of the work of the Hoard rf Edu
Smuggled 1U1Ucation of the MethodlH Ki-- ; opal Hay Wot Bo the Ones

Into Americachurch haa Junt b-r- mad h'-r- . !'.ih
op Andrews of New York rrldrd at, NEW YORK. IVc. 6. A dispatch to

ttiA nraM from Vienna, aava:the meeting and amric othr m'tnfrs FR'M FIVE CENTS TO FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARSTh Tpnort ti the effect that theCool jewels of Carlotta, once empress ot i

Melro. have been tlUcovered in th-- l

of the board were l:ijrnv
Iturnt of Washington. I. C. the v.
I it. Fink of Albion. Mich., the Key.
J. W. Llndy of Ibmton. the 1v. Ir.

V. F. Klnu of Cornell College. li'.va.
j.ihn I. HUyback of New York. Judge

UStNOiSJt WAltlt DATS DT

United States through the arrest of
two men for smuggling, has brought
forth an interesting letter from an ar-

tillery officer who served under Em-

peror Maximilian, and who was with
hi mtill hU death. He dow lives at

one or oun OUIi STOKE WILL UK OPEX EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS,

COMMENCING FRIDAY, DECEMBER FOURTEENTH.

II. t. M. Ingraham of Brooklyn. Kev.
W. F. Andemon of HlnK MK and
Georxe I. Hukill of Oil City.

Jonerh 8. Stout, the treasurer, pre- - jlnnpruck. and sends the following to
the Wiener Tageblatt:

, "I do not believe that the Jewelnted a report showing that theCEILING or
DESK

mhih ha turned ud belonged to Em
press CarlotU. Toward the end of the
Tear 1866. when It could be seen "with

amount of nrnnty loaned diretly to
students In the last year was $xi.7!4.

The atudenta aided were 1.S30 In num-

ber, distributed as follow: In the
New England Mate. 313: In the Middle

..ort-ilnt- thlt it wm imooRsible to
maintain the Mexican empire, the pal
.im iniard wn.4 disbanded, the person W. W. Bimomd & o., Ltd.

iYOS. 53, 5.5 an( 57 Arnr St., Honolulu. .

nol rt ttio rnrt reduced, and the
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greater part of the raluablea packedFANS
state. 422: In the Western state, nr.i;

In the Southern state. 315. and foreign
student. 20. They represented alto-

gether 21 different nationalities. The
legarle to the board during the year
amounted to !:.94a. Including the leg

rw aent under oort to vera Cruz
Here they were placed on board the
Novara and eent to Mlrimar

acy by William Oodthorp. to the
fctn all flnlahea. Wi batr thorn fof amount of 121.20. The Income of th

iwt n. aiteroatlf.tr flurroata. NEED OF A
mado. cm im

'bm at
Doaro aunn io- - "
following ource: Children' day col-i.rii-

10.328: from lnvetl fund. ' NAVAL RESERVE
tl4.4S; returned loan. $2S.377.

.- w' " - -

Aiifi Keerntarr Hackettt hu
The report of the corresponding sec-

retary, William F. MclVweU. showed
that at the beginning of the century
th. sehool of the Methodist Episcopal made a report to th eecrotary of the

tn rairarii tn th islands of Guam 1 POOChristmas,it to s Mc Co.

Main M. MAOOON BLOCg

church were areurately represented hy

tn.hon Towler dramatic phrase. "The and Tutuila and United States naval
tatkns in Island possessions outside
r the iTnltMl State, the naval miliashe of one college." but that at pres-

ent the Methodist rhurch has an In-

vestment of more than I10.000.noo in
-- w i- - .n.t r.nve and that the

tia, and other matters over which he
ronoml Ktmervlsion. He says' n - ....

ivflt thA eBtabllnhmeJit of a sultaDieGET YOUR ehnrrh hn added to the permanent OUIt AUT DEPARTMENT is showing u larger and more beautiful

assortment of articles for Presents than ever before. Newest designs int.government over the island of Guamaverage Tutuila has not been without its,tVftet to education an and
lof nearly ir.no.wtrt a year during the last difficulties. The responsibility of ere fBREAD iitlnir and keenlne in operation a sysseventy jenr. f.

WITH REAL LACE
BORDERS
AND CJSNTER3 -Pillows, Linen Table and Tea Clothstern of cQvernme.nt adapted to the-o.

PORTO BIOAN LABORERS n.fi of a neonle wholly ignorant ofnmM Tun hakeii who tthe United States and lt3 institutions
.9an Francfco Bullt'n'a Commonta ha rested urKjn officers of the navy

v.tr Itnrkett takes pleasure in sayoa Thoir Comlotf Hero.
TAKKtf I'ltmn IN IT3 MAK- -

iNfi. no mvw imEAt)
WIIKN YOi: TRADE WITH
VA.

tt,nf the oITlcers charged with

Pin Cushions in Great Vaefcy .

Real Lace Collars, Handkerchiefs and
Scarfs. Ladies' Bows, Fichus, un endless choice)

v n.i. Incr
No.e.lousob ion w .,

havenew lierplexlnit dutl-- s
the pasanoi from thp bflnulng achieved a success
homo to luwan -- ";;,h th,t reflects credit on the snvic. So
lH,r. though the rullr.g has ber n ablefj tne d,.pjirtn..nta9V Orle ,na isthey were a Im tied at accretion nec- -Pies and Cakes. nnni.t witn mat oy "-;:- " V,prr, vested In thes offi
Itlcnna were den -- i tne prnr. ; . W itniformlr exercised with i Husbands, Attention !

mm . . . . v g
suffrase n New mm nnu 0,1 r --"- -- -

TOr(1 f ' lh. wt.lfare of

German Baken SPECIAL GIFTS FOR youk
Ladies' Silks, Silk CrePon and Embroidered Dress Patterns in exclusive designs.

,f ,he Por.o Ulcan are not . u- -
Ttti d to their charge.

,he Unite,! W"4;' The Xdltions at Guam and Tutuila
right to reviewed and the statement madeareAmerican port tindtr .r nto another lslandi appf)ar
lr;ih ' rnlteVa'l e they III tl to te eonUted with the new

ft bu
state

Qn?
of

e ty In i cmto vote In any American haye been
Uwa made to apply to V.u'pllance with ',mnrove the situation there.

White 3851
52

In Embroidered Silk?. To Suit All Purposes.other American citizen. v,,v Mp ifarkett nivs the schcwls are flour- -
A Beautiful Line of New Fancies Something New. '

ThN7r r,:":i?iTrZ voko m- - Uhlng and the' general health of the
no.mce marked improvement.
cn from that r ty

The 8Pge8Uon is made that our tran9- -
myn the order for f ut (Juam and Tutuila as
from Washington. 7f rre,uently paIble.the r aufrommuu have come aSifisUnt secretary ays that the

1 he apand mu.'tImmigration of a naval at

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
mention Lalutte, Pneumatic Billiards, sTeam and

stocked and we would especiallyIs as well as ever
Clok Work Railway?, Trollies and Upright Engines, Etc., Etc.

ply lyTlu Guam Is of the utmo,t Importance,
tion. dPa'tm",U!,. The po.t 1'ago. he fays, is des- -
hardly ,r ,ction tine to grow" in Imirtance and to
law In ronnut with rreateat convenience to JOIROINS, No. 10 For Street.E- - A.mado by the head o -r- -- -

the rnltecl states.
ment. The denial of "ffrag n v

Kimm-n- d. th. work done bv Com- - f.

i

ares

14

r.w

Atr

75i'.prat PHYSICIAN BAYS:. t.
" 'nt of all disease and alckneaa la

i ' Kis.-.- l t,y tho potea becoming cloggea.
tlve of I orto I m DeuQ Jfj; mndant Tllley In bringing the natives
nativity In Uorto Itlco did not ltnowledge of tbe meaning of the
them to the privileges of AwMjn f of the ,8lan(U to the sover- -

made in,ltlxen..htp was United States,--'J of the
with the policy of the Administration O4.0urred In
to hold the Wand a ""-'

Faoa In April. 1S99. of the killing of
Unite.! State nntl the statu of the American oClrers and men

" .Itlng Up In tho hhton nm

i, i in..,.irina which Natur In- - 1 Variety ofGreatrtI they should ellmlnato." racno-r.,.iwtrii- ff

Killer enena th poresit
"I "iii'i all tho potsona In tho acalp. Hawaiian LaborMand should nirt in an action with the natives, has

Supreme Court NVhether a ng
liy tbc erecti0n of

order by the Iluretu of ImmUrat on
monument. Mr. Hackelt Stoves''tn? it clean and healthy.

'niros pANnnurr killkr
l v all Druggist and at the . , be ii.Trpte.lM J' The ceremony of unveiling this

will iLttnct attention.of the decision 01 w.r .. - -- ...
:rl..r Shop. Telephone t.m. Bureau . .

1 17 engafe laborers in the Ha-Islan- ds

and uill furnish
for cnje ture. Different Circuit wur --

"k,-" cotlfiif t ln which
fudges have given conflicting opinions "f'n. 'Uan sallor, aml
a to the polite status or tne .

Qn thr n iougof thend.4. b.K their InterpreUtlon cmandant. a small them in plantations, indiiidu- - ND
U Trealdent.

' UAftl.na ttBLUNA. Manager

THE
A.Uw la """"J torrVof natives, consisting ,

torv over Jse" h mi sted .; firms, nr corporations: iciu
undtrtake contraft work ard fur-
nish esperiena d and reliable

jurisdiction. The ! sion or the i- - " "armfd Thoy are under
preme Court will stra JY-Tp-l Snand take pVlle in their
Judicial tangles, and give one interpreClub Stables Ralliestaflon of law to app.y I" . Attention Is Invited to the need or a
muntrv.-S- un Francisco Hulletln. I f vn!tal noon h.ch land Titnporan Office

V it 'i.J.'- t)vial luftt outside of theLIMITED.
tocFhoac 477.

MOODY'S NORTH HELD WORK.j of jjoj,.,,,, aI,i an approprla- - Magoon imvaxwi.
Room No. 15.

Farmers Boilers and Extra Castings tor all Stoves.
Merchant StneK Honolulu.

1"!l Telephone So. 230 Main.
P.O. Box No 877

is asaeu ur m.n. i"i" -

A London Mlnlat-- r Cominff Orar .-.- t'on

M(ton js nial of. the Kratcful rec-Ha- lp

it Out. ognltion by the Navy Department of

the humane service to American w,W NOrtTliriFXI) M,s,.. Dec

V. Ii. Moo-l-y ha., reiched home after val ..j hn, during
, visit to Ixndon. In the n""'.' spalsh war. w,h British'nf Kev.secured the conntwhich he Clll A handsome

Ibimen, experienced Irlvra
' I' Iii. Tale I'rlre. rTrVT'T 75-7- 9 KING ST.

LGLE OYSfER HOUSEteiKKIlfl O. Campbell Morgan to aasist in in- - - ' ; pi;avl7 in.c:il,ed. Is in
Northflcld work. Mr. MocKlj .ar.jW Svatton 1 will be affixed to the
auch an arrangement wa. bj J wheV Mr. Uamslen livc- l-

Oysters Served In any Style.

TpnprrnpiiT. TTACK STAND. READ THE ADVERTISER.rmar Ttnfi or, a Knuflnu Streets. Tl- -iS?hi;: SSiV win come'to'th MWa.hlngton Btar
He win tcountry In the m wftr

i"srrr.1 .i - ephone Main ez.
OPEN ALL jnGHT

'HITMAN A CO., A

mr
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our navy should be installed as soc as
possible. Minor repair stations shouldFOR SALE. be installed at Ouam and Tutuila, mo

that our ships of war may cruise freely
n the Western Pacific without darrgeT

MERELY ft

PIPE QRElf
of becoming disabled beyond the reach Xmasif aid. When these Installations shallN
have been completed and the l'acmc
cable has been laid the United btasasrnn FOLLOWING PLANTATION !lS QUALITY will be in position to conserve its In
terests at all joints. Washington Fbus.MACHINERY, SUFTLIES AND MA-

TERIAL 13 OFFERED FOR SALE Bl
C. BREWER A CO.. LTD.: pMARRIED AT AWAIAHAO. resentsOpium Smoking Case

Mies Lilian Coek and J. H. Thomp
In Police Court son Quietly WeddedrULL PARTCULAR3 AND PRICES-ri-

BE HAD BY CALLING AT xOU MAY NOT THINK OF
Miss Lilian Pauline Cook and Mr

rrncTR OFFICE ON QUEEN
J H. Thompson were quietly marrte

STREET. Wednesday evening at Kawaiahai
Wl LCOX WAS I NCREDULQUS Church by the Rev. Henry H. Parker- -

The groom was attended by Mr.. T.
ONE BURLEY DRILL. COMPLETE. Leslie De Cew, and the bride by Miss A "Take-it-E- zfJulfa Hunt.WITH 40 II. 1. tsuiuiLt, Ain

PRESSOR, ETC. Informers Invite a "Fiend" To Smoke An informal reception was held after
the wedding from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m..

then no consideration?
Even if "all coons look

alike." certainly they are not

all the same quality.
- Can anything be more true

than this concerning Jewel-

ry or silver' goods? How

many pieces made in the

same pattern, from the com-

mon plated ware to the

finest of gold, bear the same

outward resemblance?
Can you tell them apart?

Yet you do not wonder

that there is some difference

in the cost of making.

Is it not here where the
guarantee and the reputa-

tion of the dealer ia your

safeguard?

ONE SET FOWLER STEAM PLOWS
(TOUR OANO) AND FULL ASSORT-
MENT SPARE PARTS.

THREE 254 H. P. STIRLING BOILr

at the residence of Mrs. C. I. Gulick.
Kalihi. The bride and groom received;

and Then Have Him

Arrested. their guests under a canopy of Ha-
waiian flags draped with maile and

ONE SET GREEN S FUEL ECONO

Veranda or Lawn
Swing.

For Adults and
Children.

white carnation leis, a quintet playing
the while native music. A lanai wasYesterday's District Court function

was the usual bald Thursday affairMIZERS 192 TUBEb.
irarn wiTOTHTNGTON HIGH DU especially erected on the grounds and

beautifully decorated wfth flags, palms.with not enough spice in the whole pro-
ceedings to season a clam. evergreens and oriental lanterns,PUMPINO ENGINES, CA- - TTY STEAMpacitt i.ooo.om gallons per t I

hours; against a total heap
mil

Donnelly, the man who itched to re where nearly one hundred guests sat
down to a sumptuous poi supper,turn an ax of doubtful ownership and
which was presided over by Mrs. Marwho was arrested on premises otherONE H. P. UPRIGHT TUBULAB
cus Colburn, Dancing was indulgedlhan his own during the wee sma' OURBOILER. . Jat art MULES. IN hours, was brought up to receive judg

ment.
in until midnight.

Both bride, and groom are well
known in Honolulu. Mr. Thompson is
a member of the Union, Electric

FIND ORDER.
PORTLAND CEMENT. "Your actions were suspicious," taid

Ills Honor, "and your story is 'Ashy.1
STEEL T RAILS. 25 POUNDS AND

The Sheriff informs me, however, thattt POUNDS.

5.00
Lawn Mower

Just the thing this rainy weather.

you want to do something, so if it
TWO 1K-T- FLAT CARS. should happen that two weeks from ST. CLEMENT'S

now you chance to be beyond the Juris
diction of this court, well then 1 sup

UAOB.
TWELVE FLAT CARS,

GUAGE. ;

ONE STUMP PULLER. . .

FAIR OPENS TODAYpose the court won't be able to do any while, the grass Is growing so fast.
thing in the matter.

If the expression on defendant's face Christmas Presents of Kare
was to be relied on, he took the hint

This fall's productions em-

brace some striking exam-

ples In the better class of

ornaments.
Magnificent brooches and

pendants set with the differ-

ent gems. The "Art Nou-veau- ,"

so popular at the

Paris Exposition. Highly ar-

tistic and individual. Not

the kind turned out by the

yard.
We have all the high-clas- s

gold and silver novelties to
be found anywhere, and be-

lieve it possible to meet all
requirements for good. In

our various lines.
Selection packages sent to

any part of the Islands.

Beauty May Be Bought We have just reeeived a new lot of Grass Catchers, assortedany Mower.The liquor case against Manuel
went over till today. Attorney Cheap.

Strauss raised a whirlwind of objec-
tions, and "he, together with Judge St. Clement's fair will open this

C Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Queen Street.
Wilcox and the Deputy Sheriff, did morning at 10 o'clock at the Young Pacific Cycle & Mfq. Co,

T?TJT.T7t T5TTTT TTVn
Men's Christian Association. Lunchsome large ana amusing conversation
eon will be served from 11:30 to 1:3.0

F0RT6TREEI,p. m. Ices "will be served as well as
light refreshments, throughout the
day and evening. All sorts of beautiLands ful and fancy articles, as well as use --J. H0PP & CO. --J. H0PP & CO. J. HOPP & CO.ful ones, will be tastefully displayed

al stunts.
Chillingworth was In the witness box

and Strauss asked him a question,
couching his interrogation in vigorous
tones.

"Who are you talking to?" asked the
Deputy Sheriff.

"You." roared Strauss.
' "You can't bulldoze .me," said Chil-
lingworth, irately.

"I am asking a legitimate question,"
retorted the lawyer.

on the various tables. These will be
I,

Oo
CL.

found appropriate Christmas gifts to
relations and friends.

The candy booth' will attract much
attention, inasmuch as it has been
fashioned to simulate an ancient Ha"The answer to which is apparent to

2 The RUG Makesf
For
Sale

any one endowed with common sense,
put in the Judge.

waiian house. The ladies in charge of
the different departments and booths

"I don't presume to be endowed with are: Fancy work table. Mrs. Spauld- -
common sense," snapped the' sarcastic

FORT STREET. Strauss.
"If you persist in remarks of a A Useful Gift!

ing Mrs. George Smithies, Mrs. Lack-
land, and the Misses Campbell; candy
house, the Misses Ward;, doll table,
Mrs. H. Mist. Mrs. Douglass McBryde,

mm

t
Jeweler and Silversmith

similar nature to those which you are
making, you will know more in a little
while," observed His Honor. Strauss Miss King and Miss Mist; toy table,

Mrs. Charles L. Rhodes; Hawaiian ta

O

Q.
CL

O
BOX 342. was evidently not hot on the trill of

the kind of knowledge hinted at by the ble, Mrs. Church," Mrs. Middleditch,
Mrs. T. It. Walker and Miss Hoare;Judge, for he sat downi After the opium case against Yung THE ESSENCE OF THEorange tree, Mrs. North; cushion table,Kee had gone a little way, Judge Wil

cox remarked: Mrs. L. de L. Ward, Miss Soper and
Miss Rickard; refreshments, Mrs. Us--

fcOTS IN KINO STREET TRACT

from tU50 to $1,600 a lot, formerly

known aa O. N. Wilcox! premises. .

"It doesn't seem that this case 's ex HOLIDAY SEASONI.actly what the prosecution thought it oborne, Mrs. J. H. Soper, Mrs. Tom
May, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. T. J. Kingw as. ..

And verily it was not. and Mrs. Lufkin.The truth of the matter was that the
b( ijt

jl ?8 make outward show of this feeling with gifts, just as the vise mThe fair "will be open until noon to! police "informers" put up aiob' on their 3a-- did.morrow.hirers and fooled even the Deputy bher- -
iff, whose face during the progress of a.
the case wore a troubled look.

Ah On and Chum Choy, police "spe LEUNG CHI-TSO- 'S 5 CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS NOflcials," invited Yung Kee to come ovr
to their room and smoke a pellet or soj
for company's sake. The invitation NARROW ESCAPE
was accepted with alacrity And mean
while Ah On ran to the police station

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA VAL-IJB- T,

fonneriy MonUno'i Tract, $3,000

UL '. - i. til i

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU-UL- NI

TRACT, from $200 to $250 a lot.

The Reformers Head Savedwith the story that he knew where
there was an opium smoker in the We have a very good variety to select from inexpensive;
very act. by Quarantining of

the Coptic. '

3
a.
Q--o

The department bit and arrested
Yung Kee as he was engaged in hitting

Just Opened
Works of Our Holiday Goodsthe pipe.

Defendant told Judge Wilcox that
f'hun Choy put the pipe In hia Iar.ds Leung Chi-ts- o, the brilliant reformer Are not all In yet, so we make n large display of any articles just it gfust previous to the appearance on ih? who spent several months in Honoscene of the Deputy Sheriff. lulu, and who left here to head theThe idea was to get Yung Kee fined reform party in China, has had a nar

the present. One or two vessels are in the harbor with nice thiEP

on board for us. They will be hurried to our store and placed in our

large rooms as soon as unloaded. ( ;.:.::-.- -
and then for the two "informers' to

Olivy up on the spoils.
ITXTY LOTS IN KEKIO TRACT,

i

ppoalU Make Island, $600 a lot

ART
A full window
of beautiful -

PICTURES

row escape from losing his head, for
which the Empress Dowager offeredThe first witness' story went through

all right but when the second candi 2!
odate for witness-bo- x honors flatly con

$65,000 a year ago. The following is
a letter from Lo Chong,' a former Io-la- ni

student, to Yim Shew of this city:
a.a.otradicted the testimony of the first, the

prosecution whistled. "What ho! She 'I left Tokio in August, accompanybunps!" and scurried for cover. S Call Around and See Us"It's a very dirty case." said the ing Leung. We intended to go to Hu-pe- h

and assist Tong Choy Thong andJudge, "and an opium case must be
dean. I wouldn't believe the word of I his army to fight for restoration of the We sfliall be pleased tell you about them.those gentlemen who were Just on he Emperor. We took the S. S. Coptic

TWENTY LOTS IN PUUNUI

TRACT. 100x200. $1,200 a lot.

Etc., Etc.
stanrir no; not if they swore on a stack

DON'T MISS
THIS
DISPLAY.

of Jlihlca a mile high. They are a dis and found that she was going .to be
quarantined for ten days. At the end
of the ten days we went 3n shore and

grace. 10 tne department." The case
was nropped.

Oo
3

Q
CU
O

endeavored to take the ship for HanKahalekala and Kahananui, two tried
kow, but we got a telegram sayingand trusty swipes-drinker- s, donated

two dollars and costs apiece to the that Tong had been beaten and the
reformers, thirty in number, who weretemperance fund.

Awnings made to obbim,

Upholstering.
with him, had all been executed, byFr further particulars apply to PACIFIC NAVAL Chang Chi Tung.

"Subsequently another message
came saying that the Chinese officialsESTABLISHMENT in Shanghai had given an order that
all reformers in this territory must beI.C

f.

seized. As soon as we heard this weI
oo
a.a.o

We can suit the taste
of the most fastidious.
Our prices are right very
reasonable.

A
Beautiful
Picture
makes a tasty jji ft. . . . .

Secretary ling's recommendation in fled to Hongkong and then to Singa-
pore. Then we went to K'ang Yu Weihis annual report that a naval dry. dock.Jaw

be established in the Philippine Islands on the Isle of Penang and stayed there
about a month.is worthy of immediate response by

Congress. The accident to the Oregon.
last summer demonstrated the utter
helplessness of the United States in
this respect. It became necessary then j. mmSi Co

Corner King and Bethel Streets.

as it will be at any future time under

& Company
Real Estate
Brokers.

y WEST KING ST.

similar circumstances unless this prop
osmon is carried out, for tue Vme.can
naval vessel to seek shelter in a foreign

oo
CL
a.o
X

port in time of trouble. There might

"Now we are going to Syaney. We
thank God. who delievered us from
falling into the hands of Chang Chi
Tung. If the Coptic had not been
quarantined no doubt we should have
been in Hankow with the reformers
and should have been executed. So
by the deliverance of the Almighty
we escaped from the way of death
and are granted another chance to do
our service and duties.

"Leung gives this kindest and re-
spectful regards to you and others
who know him. He says he will com-
municate with you and others from
Sydney. Will you kindly tell those
people and his sayings.

--"I remain, sir, yours sincerely,
"LO CHONG."

The letter is dated at Colombo. Cey-
lon, October 15, 1900.

Wall, Nichols Go
easily arise contingencies making it
undesirable, if not impossible for a crip-
pled ship to find the necessary facili-
ties in the future. The concentration 7 J. HOPP & CO. "0PP&C0. j.hopp&co

HAM1 Mill CO. or international attention upon China
which marks the present period is notLIMITED.
likely to be followed by a reaction.LIMITED.

SHREVE & CO San Francisco,causing a railing off in the number of
the naval vessels in Chinese waters.
Indeed, the chances are that as theSlwpro, Planing, Turning, ttc

. will ucii ,oyears pass the Western Pacillc' will be TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands. "'Qgs rv
purchased or ordered of them, FREE OF ALL" ' ..-c- o.

Large stock of Molding kept on
hand. come more and more a source of in ?oodsteiest, leading to a demand for naval returning same to San funJnTRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or or wiequipments far beyond the present sup It was once Usual for Highland shep-4"- 1 be Bent on selection to those known to the firmOn Drying, a specialty! Metropolitan Meat Co1 ply tiif uniU'U OiaiCS Can JlOt WC hurts to tnko hfir into ..hiir-oV- . ausractory references In San Francis co,

'"'Ule ,ls "oaung representation in and leave them outside the pews. Twothose waters as long as it s sov- - shepherds at enmity sat on opposite IifllfflDIlII I)oer nawaii and the Philip- - sides of the aisle one Sundav and soon
Pines and hopes to secure its share of after the sermon began the dogs one'
the Asiatic trade. It is not now con- - a collie and the other not seemed to i

receipt of of e
furnished -riiiiti-ot- i.tni.i --ria. uDonmat it will part with this sov- - enter into their masters' quarrel. Tht

We have the largest manufactory of Jewelry anaur auanaon this hope. It shepherds eeged on their dogs in
proceed, therefore, without de- - dertones and soon there was a real York city, and are prepared to furnlsn special

' ,u,ae usm wltn tne Proper fight in progress. Most of those in thenaval establishment both in Hawaii immediate neighborhood craned their

Katlmates furnished on short notice.
Kawalahar fet Kewalo

0AHU 1CE&
ELECTRIC CO

ICE DELIVERED
To any part of the City.

' Hoffman & Markbam
Telephone 11 ue 3151. r. O. Box 600.

OClce: Kewalo.

108 KING STREET.
J. J. Waller : : : Manager

Wholesale and Rotail

BUTCHERS
AND

Kavy : Contractors.
Patnt-bac- k ledyn a specialty at th

QAZBTTE Bindery, von Holt block.

..u me i nuippines. Natural facilities necks over the pews to see how the en
t, , . :Nt'ar Uolulu is counter was coming out and not a few""or. declared by naval ex- - were standing up. The minister's pa
11 , 1 sUe for' a rpPa'r tlence was ultimately exhausted and so Read the Advertiser,

75 Cents a Month.

' " bUDiC bay. .he called to his hfarfra anrf aaUV "ihi,uzon, oners unsurpassed advantages
for a similar establishment. At each
of these points a dry dock capable of
accommodating the largest vessels in

weel, my' britherin, I see ye are more
interested in the dog fight than in my
sermon, and so I'll close the buike and
I'll bet half-a-crow- n on the collie!
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JOBBERS OF T7TT2 TU T J 2

it MOt IH AMERICA .
'

. .M y7 OUR MOTTO .
.

r Jk,rh "Right.Qoods,

r"
0

TRADE MARK .

Kamehameha" V Right Prices''
j 7rTv-- K .w-- - 1 ....... -

KmiOfflSffRAt!tl(iAls( I

IM INSUMCRI
The KAMKHAMKHA CIGAR is made of a blend of tobacco particularly desirable for this climate, in a factory where personal cleanliness is exacted.
Uia; to its mildness and sweet bouquet it may be termed, and correctly so, "The American Insular."

1ATORY

DOCTORS
-t r S3L..GSo'Special Do

rglect of Government
Physicians.

X

SWILL BE SHAKEII UP

7 On Their Salaries Bat Fail

h Record th Statistics
of the Work.

We have this season Imported some very fine French DOLLS, in large
ind medium sizes, dressed and undressed. We can interest you in the
Doll line; come and inspect our stock.

i rf'irm r prop'! In th
l c purtil by kTrnmtit

r In ntAktnc report of thl.'
( in hrl of Health. ThU
reform w tntnvd! to lw

at rurix niMtlnK for th Ut
AIR WILFRID LAURIE K.

gfmi victory of Sir Wilfrid Inrir, leader f the Libermla of Canada, in the
alaetioaa, waa owa ef tha world' important political eventa nf the Ti-a- lit ia a

uul & mat fntnr ia Bradictva lor bimr tftm wiwki, but other mat- -

Doll Carriages and Wagoijs
Our prices will make them fast sellers.

TOYS AND GAMES IN LARGE VARIETY.

Umdt af the CmarrvtaTM."iU D'Nl'il prompt artloo la- -

"I ml th iiuNtlm twui bn
certain extent and ned thorough re 'to see the carpenters and builders, and

hoiic-h- f ererr niece of woodwork and
' viM from wk to wk.

tf roort. of rrovrntnnt vision. Th statiatlra obtainaDie rrom
th reporta of govrnmnt phyalclana

rp lacotnpl'tn rn b nm
glass that was require! in making the
change from an old-fashion- ed uome to
'a new-fashion- ed shop. She Inspected
the work aa it proceeded, and paid off

, the men every Saturday night as they
M'nc t thi monthly ad quAr

X

am ridiculously meager, i mina 10

aik thw board to hav a committee
appointed to take tlila matter In hand
and ae If aomethlnjc radU-all-y differ-
ent nnnnt l roften ud and the gov

f p"rtn which r t Into th

-

.

at

at

at

at

at

a

i.f th tlii&ith I)iiirttiint

NOTICE! NOTICE!
mea tnrougn ner xucne-n-.

i When this undertaking had turned
out according to her wishes after some
iltv a ml trvtnftr waiting cYia &(lt An- -

i '! u!mt dUricard for fun
'r

l h r iNtt. of th health of rw
ernment phyalclan be made to furnlah
particular of th health In their dl-trlr- ta

In the blanks. o that we can
obtain mm Idea of the existing ton-dltlo- na

there. '
nn ik. i.lh.r I.UmU or In fjl't. other house and had that turned into

'smart shops with plate-gla- as windows
anil nvorv nther feature to attract the

r. y ,j tf,-- t uitAiU ttu. ItmlU of
of Honolulu. r not obtain- -

it tb lUNird of llatta odlcf. Th dllatorlnea or the gorernmeni
phyftlclana will be dlactiaaed at the
next meeting of the boird. Few of the
i.ni mil rovernment Dhrsicians

' larxly du to th BsUrnr
".tin of th Gotrnmnt pnyi

merchant who wanted the best quar-
ters and could afford to pay for them.
She got a long lease on a third house
after a while and altered that just as
ahe had the others, paying the same
close attention to the practical side

r kna. iluflM Inrlud th

Two thousand dozen Ladies', Gents and Children's HANDKER-
CHIEFS will go on sale.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11.
' Watch our window display the greatest ever seen.

" 'is of report wI an th
' t .f th p(r. and la partly du

Ty Dnr rt'm of blank for

who receive aalarle ranging from S'O
to 1125 a month for looking after sick
people who cannot afford to pay a fee
to a prlrate practicing physician, are
making their reporta with the regu-

larity required of them. For several
years this state of affair has existed
with the result that the health board

niunthhr and Quarterly report
m ru on aaothr. Tb monthly

ri.nlt nf atiArra for th Oim'l
prni tratit th number of

t . 1 1

ui th number 01 noua

of the work.
' When all of the9e changes were
made, she did not hire a Janitor to
look after the buildings, nor did she
hand over the management of them
to a firm of real estate dealers. She
remained in charge so practically that
to this day nobody can control them
but herself. She scrubs the stairways
herself. She washes the windows and
she has carried the bricks from the
wagon to the sidewalk they were to
renalr. She lires in an unoccupied

' Cv nn rttia aa to th nature-- or
win Fmm hirh fanh on I

M tin nd of vfry thrw month:
' 'J"rnmnt phyalrUn la auppoa,
"' rMiiD hla monthly rporta Into

has not a complete record or health
statistics from any part of the Island
group with the exception of Honolulu.
Kven Honolulu waa behind the times
In thla respect and reforms here were
Inaugurated tinder the presidency of
Dr. W'ood on llnea similar to those
adopted by the New York health
board.

It I saM that some physicians have
not sent In their reports for six
month at a time. It Is expected that
a general shaking up of governm-- nt

physicians will take pla t the next
meeting of the board.

Pacific ImportTK-.- -p! report. Th Uttr ha basement of one of the houses, and
throueh her kitchen and dining room' t f,,P th n.ima of Mary jonr

'"hti Jnklna. whm no on at
!" ;l .f i)th knows anything

'"" i'it thra ara tpac to aho'
41 MwtlrUn trHtrd fof typhol l

UMITED
t"f tr i.impl. " pron. of

Fort Street. Progress Block.
BOSTON'S M SIEST WOMAN.

"ti 1 rfviirM and 3 flii; wnip-- f
' "uh. trff. 4 rroTrd."

)r I'ratt. Ktirutlv Oftlff of thw
'""I f th, aaya that th month- -'

'"; ru rominc In aa thay do, do
" " tha Blllitrat rlua to th In- -

passes everybody who comes to the
upper rooms of the house, through the
basement.

Every detail of the management of
the property comes under her personal
control. She began to take this close
personal charge of her property when
her first hou?e was altered into a bus-

iness building, and economy -- was at
first her. object Later, she continued
the work In the same way because she

.found It interesting, and now that her
'property Is valued at nearly a quarter
of a million of dollars, chiefly as a re-'s- ult

of this Industry, she finds nothing
extraordinary in the fact that he

' ahould continue to work so hard.

1 f draaa of any aprlI dl- -

She Manages Her Ren! Estate Person-

ally and Ha Mad 1250.000.

!Vton has among Us eltlxens the
busiest woman In this country. If her
wealth and freedom from the neces-

sity of doing th work In which ahe

The Instruments Used in. coDcreie cotfi eg, un.3t b lnrrmuilnc at aa alarmlna:
in a itmtrlct. yt tha monthly 'il.

it vii no aWM-- a of It. Th

FOR SALE.
A large down town WAREHOUSE.
A centrally located LODGING

HOUSE with cottage.
BUSINESS PROPERTY in the heart

THE S1LBU BARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected Before
Using.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Prop.,
Arlington IIoteL Fort Street.

Office, 9-- 13 Progress Block.

Quarry and Rock Crushing Plant,

PAUOA VALLEY. .

There Is no trace of the miser In her
conduct, and there are many Instances of City.
of her generosity, which is especially

taken so much satisfaction be consid-

ered. She Is worth a quarter of a

million of dollars, and mad the mon-

ey recognlxlng tha direction that bul-ne- wi

In a certain part of the city was
going to take.

Itoylston street waa a .residential
tv,.,.nfhbr. when she first became.

likely to show lteir toward ner own
:ex. So there Is no question of her
'Minlmnnr In' solte of the way In ALL KINDS OF.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

For Sale or Rent.
A three-acr- e lot In Nuuanu Valley,

,.(lM f,)f notttlnc aa to sUtla- -'

n i houii not and nd not b
w

tinktoc op of a mxrt of
V"v,ri. ;

monthly rrprt rontalnl
' Carina: on th prataln of

'ti ! which mlfht trader
'' tondlttona lncra la an''"' mnnrr. th iVMrd of Health
''""). At priHMint urh an lucrrapi

"'"I nly tx known ry thr

'' (. yntfrhiy, Mara olait to a

GOODSRUIwhich she lives. Sometimes her gen
eroslty to women . in business has

' nrnved an exnense to her. although she with large house and several cattagaa.

CONCRETE ENGINEERS and CON-
TRACTORS. Estimates furnished and

ntracts taken for foundations, mono-
lithic concrete structures of all kinds;
flre-proafl- ng, pavements, bridges, and
any work involving the use of Portland
cement concrete. Agents and licensees
for atetd-concre- te By stem con-
struction. Monier constructions.

acquainted with It. After a whUe- - the
Idea took possession of her that busi-

ness waa coming In that direction. She
hml acquired money enough to become
the owner of a house, and h decided
to convert It Into a shop. She went

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
It. H. PEASE, President.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.. U. S. A.

is proud of the fact that since the day
she first went Into the real estate busi-

ness, nobody has lost a . cent through
her.

HENRY WATERHOUSB & CO.
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THE PACIFIC- - THE NATURE OF WAR. OF CURRENT INTEREST. ;
f

A Lawyer' Memorandum B6ok
''The Green Bag" says that it occur

"Na Eye Ltke-tK- e

Master s Eye.
. ftimmercial Adyertheiy

W4LTEB O. 8MITH - - TOITOB.

The inevitable barbarity of very war
la treated by a part of, the public- - as
something out of place and exceptional
to the general history of wars; and af-

ter every. battle is fousrht or camuaiirn
red to the late Hall McAllister short y 6before his death that it would be u
good idea to purchase a memorandum r You. Are master of your

DECEMBER 14 executed, there is a volley of Indigna
book in which to Jot down the ItemsFRIDAY
of his daily expenditure. "I can com 'fi&4tt.h;:-ari- '.not 'nYM.A'ft DDCcnt,tion over inciuenis ui muruer, tiisun or

pillage which, it is urged, a humane
commander might" have prevented or
should, have punished. Thus tens of
thousands '6f people now condemn the
hnrnlnjr of farms and the execution of

The. fake plague.r-lnijepende- nt.

What iTake plague? The plague of
last year? In that case were the sixty
and more sudden deaths that It causei
Also fakes? - -

,t"Both useful and ornaniental

Gloves. Hosiery. RihVm r.farmers in South Africa,' just as tens

pare notes from day to day," he: said,
fiod out how much I spend, and so

leaVn to regulate my expenditure here
arid there." So the book was bought.
After the great lawyer's death his .exr.
etiftifrs. while going over his effects,
came acnn tht? book.- - rnttrested to
know hov far successful McAllister
had b;en in regulating his expendi-
tures." they opened the book to find
this, the sole item contained therein:
'To one memorandum book, twenty-fiv- e

cents." ".

' - U1 v"' nne
. itTAn C5I1 i vvv

attend to duty, tne plane is
easily located.: If yotir blood
is out of: order, Hood's Sar-saparil- la

Hvill purify if. '

f.'r It-i- s the specific remedy for troubles of
the blood, kidneys, botoels or lever.' :

'

Blotches "My fa.ee 'used, toibe
covered oAih pimples and blotches , knd J
suffered from continuous-- - ' headache.
Hood's SarsaparilU quickly removed the
cause and my face is smooth.. Have no

more . headaches." F. H Setbert.
y

'
Hammond, Ind. ,

The National Millers' Association, is against the ruthless march of .Sherman
trying to save the good name of the 'to the sea and Lee's burning of Union
family loaf by protectlng flour from towns in his advance to Gettysburg.. It
the ground clay, sawdust and corn-co- b 'is as, if these things could be escaped

dust which is now used to adulterate jor avoided in war; as If they were not
It. The association proposes to put a 'the very essence and spirit of war It- -

i
:

Thf finp;t Una nf Qilu. ? .Geiierou Iudvau Jjouora. -

copyrighted label on pure mining biuus geu.
The nlain. business of the soldier is to Mr. and Mrs. John Danforth. fulland prosecute any one found misusing

blooded Oneida Indians, of the reservasmash people who get In the way and
it is not his fault but that of the sys- -it. This remedy will do something i

reform, but the evil of adultera tion near Appleton, Wis., have maae
wijls in which they bequeathed prop

tion is so widespread and its tempta- - I

,eeaiized murde'whtch employs : ever shovn, are no ,v on dierty valued at $15,000 to Hew Hugh
Latimer Burleson, an Episcopal minisnoun bu Kiirtvi .!.. i mm.' inai !....

secure the ends of legitimate trade but and plorim s
w&y wlth the ter, of Rochester, N. Y.,- - whose fathei

was for many years a missionary av AwedaI.T7 '.. also to destroy a oauaawuuaa pure food law. IV1 BRASOhm llltv. U is ani Cothe reservation. The son was educat-
ed at Hobart College. He has beenThat nWsit Wilcox tan have no that wmcn i OTv. so he PHONE 157adopted by the Danforths.

-

Hood' lin gnro liver Ills ; the and
only cfcthartto to take with' Hood ' 8aratntrHl".Consuelato go to Liublin;

Irishmen, in this country will be in
terested in the elevation of ' the; young B ams fop

real Influence at Washington is a fact comfort x
wheat fields and

which it needs no press telegram to burns ous"
. a8 custom dictates the

announce. Wilcox belongs to no recog- - ; kills cattle. 'an nostl,e people as
. xnlzed-America- party, he is opposed to .impoverishment

oi . g tn co"
Republicanism and Democracy as well one means rtlcles of salable

. as to Americanism Itself, and he can- - jmander el" d3 aloTlg the march,
not vote on Legislative matters. He value which re

need to pillage
will be a sort of tolerated Ultlander in Snm'"' '

on nis way from Atlan-th- e

Capitol, a' target for passing Jests as did Snermai
if the necessity comes

and a hindrance rather than a help to ,ta to the sea. to deter him.
is no . lathe Interests of Hawaii. Curiosity may there ln8ututes war and

give him a sort of prominence for a few The or'" d ennobles or other- -

days or a few week- -, but he. Is certain sustains "eJ eiwfui generals is to
to ink out of view before the short ses- - wise rewards of whlch it

Duke of Marlborough to the post ot
lord lieutenant of Ireland. His wife,
whose money, runs the house of Marl-
borough,, and who will-presid- e at the NffF EEcastle" in Dublin, is a- - Vanderbilt.' oi
New York. American girls will now
preside in a social way over two of
Britain s "problems, Ireland and In This Week

: ti'

dia. ,
S i.

IOr nIr r Having unloosed No Horse For the Admn al. '

e,,m? taken eare of; . r-- :
--, Rear Admiral Schley haa. oonsented

Dr. statement in the 1,.; ';e the world has no right We would- - like to s advise;-Intendin- gnev VJflllLE; THEX LAST..,to go to Louisville next summer to at-
tend- the twenty-eight- h biennial con purchasers before buying holiday, frits-e- n

ts, to- - inspect 'our 'Elegant stoec pfclave of ICnight8 Templar, but has de
clined to ride-- a horse 'as "one" of the suitable articles; su.th-Tfs- - ;;'mounted staff, saying that he did not
believe it would be possible for him ' to
keep . the saddle on board one for ten LADIES1 LACE SCARFS

TEA CLOTHSnittutes, ven if the animal was a
gentle a a' camel."". -- -- .....J

""rTRAY CLOTHS
SIDEBOARD COVERS
SWISS ANTIMACASSAARSPerfumes!

Independent of this c ity - that while r?w " j! '
,.,ned if tha beast, ravages

Hawaiian hulas have . bfren "shown in i tn . klnd That Is Us mission in
, America reputable people were .nrver I""" . economy. That' what -- the
to blame for them. Is a word In sea- -

militarism is kept for. So
son. It Is a familiar fling of the anti- - '

e ha3 free range Just so long
missionary press that the Hawaiian ex- -

rav- - heauS' of 'Innocent men sod-hlb- lt

nt the Midwinter Fair,, in which 4" . , the breasts of hil-M- r.
sun

Thurston was Interested, had. a " "
crushed under tlwdioof and the

hula annex. Visitors to the exhibit. f"' of mothers be sacrificed. .That is
whom the writer was one, Hnow bet- -

rorld oyer: it was war n Old
ter. There was a hula running on the T t ent times; it was' war In Cuba
Midway but it had nothing to do with china and the Philippines; and
the rrcular exhibit and vice versa.. wherever it is. answers to the
That exhibit was of grass huts, canoes. - '

m of hell.
curio and relics of royalty with a cy- - .' If tnt worst i3 true in what is told
clorama of Kilauea: as a crowninar at- -

f South African and Chinese reprisals,
v .ii..n. ' Serving with the O'clorama . rin(9 not lie upon the corn- -

J for aliiART' MUSLINSHaven't Struck Happy Medium. ;

(t'has developed that the'majority oi
10c per yard ui
10c per pairW

LADIES' COTTON LISLE AND LACE HOSE . " "LADIES' WHITE KID BELTS
FIGURED TAPESTRY SQUARES FOR PILLOWS
LINEN TABLE DAMASK

motor bicycles" which' have proved. Im-
practicable were unsuccesssful because -- -

French, English and -- American, of, the 5(h ViT Tani'iTi Jvery best grade, and put up In neau and
tht ir builders placed the motor too
high. This caused a tendency to' slip
when rounding corners. Other build attractive packages-- a prtsent always

very much appreciated by the 'ladies:ers, in an effort to overcome this very
defect, have placed their motors sol low-- THE tSHRtSRIN ST0RF
that there was danger of striking the Opposite the Fire Station. Fort and BaHami,was a male quartet and an aged 'manderg in the field. They are there to

chanter of meles, but no women danced . and they are doing it accord- - ground when going over rough places.
or oinerwise aispiayei wiemrteiven. ing to their lights and what they are

Tea Made in the Cup.Neither at Chicago nor Omaha were
In some places in the East tea' is

told is their duty; and wnen inw
among those who denounce their

"atrocities" they will be arplauded and made in the cup. The proper quantity
any hula "attractions" given by "mis-sionarir- s"

or other respectable people,
the statement to the contrary originat-
ing here among members of what Dr. Our Christmas Slotof leaves is placed in the cup, boiling

water poured over them and the cuppromoted. Butter is to be a Lord; ivuen
r,f Khartoum 's a Lord already

covered for a short time with the SauBishop artly calls the heathen party. !r,.Krn i to be a Duke; the Generals Leafi
Novelics

cer. To prevent the leaves from rising
to the surface a perforated bit of sil

I China are to be promotea. lack oi' In
It is the grievous fault of the people them are wasted fields and new-ma- d ver or silver filigree work is placed

who held office here before the advent ',, anA streaming eyes; befor THIS YEAR
Excels anything we have ever shown. If you are looking for SEi5'

ABLE and SERVICEABLE GIFTS, you can he satisfied at our stort

S. S. Humphreys that they , v, their oompatrl- -
over them.

An Old Soldier's Bequest.
'lllflil ilir: I . - -

did not ndont the social and official ... iL .nintatiAna fi t i vi i w wiitrii. iOlS, 1 1 r Pdiuiauvu.7ethics of Arizona. Their failure to do splendor of marble statues, the bright
u men ana me reiuciance oi sucn oi mre of history. Is there any mauce

We, have now on display a fin line of SILVER NOVELTIES, q
and SILVER JEWELRY, CLOCKS, LADIES' WATCHES, etc., also f
signs. In BRACELETS, WAIST SETS, SASH CLASPS, MANICURE Si

Walter.. Houston, an old soldier, whe
died recently at Utica, Wis,, bequeath-
ed $12,000 to the Veteran's Home, atthem a still hold distinguished posts ment for them to make war any milde' Our stock never; was more complete

in this line ; consisting .of Purses, Cigarfnn it is? Is not the general att'tudeto do it now, reflects on their Amerl aupaca, nis. He visited the hbm Cases, Traveling Sets, 'Eetc, Etcsome time ago disguised as a tranir
BROOCHES, LOCKETS, CHAINS, and many other SUITABLE LIVE I

We are offering these goods at prices that will surely tempt yoma
We have one price for all; every customer treated alike. Comeiuii
at our goods; we will be pleaded to fhow them to you. whether yonii

These goods , dre ot 'the very bestsoldiery and he was so kindly treatru
quality, and we "guarantee thern.

of humanity in their ravor: r.vei.
rvrutiar.itv V invoked t- - urge upon

them the justice of , the cause they are
no't to enoue: and when they have

finished their task and made. a hot of
and omhans and tented the

.canism. Your true Arlzonan.
tomed to street brawls, to saloon poll-tic- s

and to buffoonery on the bench, has
a natural and vociferous disgust fop old
fogies who quietly preserve their self-respe- ct

and the respect of those about
them. From the Arizona point of view

not. .

that he determined to remembjr tlv
institution substantially when he died

Guam to Have a Dentist.
i r. iTh surgeon general of. the navy hasland with graves. Iney are wfnuimu

they are suspicious persons, somewhat home in Cathedrals, while pulpits give
i.s men with clean shirts and shaven rwi that thtv have been suc- - arranged to send to Guam a dentist

to treat the teeth of the men at that
M. R. eOUNTBR.

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optica
LOVE BUILDING', FORT STREET.

naval station. There has been much
complaint from officers at Guam, and

TOILET
srf

the services of a dentist are- - great!

chin used to be In the days when Arl- - ceW,fui. What matters itjn the pres-zon- a

was more than now an arbiter of pnce of all this adulation that a people,
social customs. It Is the consensus of Jn moments of stricken conscience, on

of Mr. A. S. S. Humphreys and ciare that war is the work of the Devil
his reflection In the mirror, that the ari)j his Imps? When the bugle sounds
sooner Hawaiian-America- ns conform 'and the drum beats they will toss their
tn the Vi 1 cr atanrlarili fit Tnpann Dnrl '

i ! nnntn molra thmwelves

needed. The dentist was enlisted as a
hospital steward at $60 a month. -

THE PACIFIC CAliLE BOUIT.... ...... ., ... - .... niii mun.ris ill uir aniiin
hoarse with cheering. o Close

' '- "' . '.:

Of every descriptionsuch as Manicure,
Traveling, . Shaving ; Military ' Sets,
Etc., Etc' r -

.Vy- - -
.

:T '
Come and cbmpare prices; no trau

ble to show goods.

The feasibility of a direct trans-Pacifi- c

cable is now assured. Last ear
the contention was made, with much
circumstance, that because of the
Challenger, Tuscarora and other
"deeps" it was impossible to lay a di-
rect cable connecting the United States
with its various possessions, but - a
roundabout route, by way of Russian
and Japanese territory would have tc
be adopted. We exposed at the time
the fallacy of this contention, in full

:ogaie me sooner tnese islands win
be purged of manners which are an In- -

. suit to every citizen who is accustomed
to pack a gun and take his liquor neat.
In fnct until Governor Dole and Chief
Justice Frenr and the rest of the men
r.f sulmtance and good repute who now
Incur the dispraise of the alkali "Jurist"
go out on a general bender and make
the same appearance In h.po'ic court
afterward that Mr. A. S.flr". Humphreys
did when h" was f.ntu i'or ps"ittltinK
a witness, thev reed not Vi.V) f.--r .'n
consideration from the Circuit bnch or

...any comfort in the fellowship of fugi-
tive Arlzonans.

Ou- t-
The people themselves are to blame

for the barbarities of war by being
for war itself. If they

were ready for universal peace they
would ordain it. But they are not
ready and every generation that comes
on the world's stage demands its war
as a hereditary right. Strange to say
the enlightened nations cause the most
bloodshed. Great Britain Is always
fighting somewhere, arid the United
States, in 121 years, has had five great
wars not Inclusive of the one- 3n the
Philippines and China and Innumerable
minor combats with its Indian wards
besides. iiiliiFORT STREET

HONOLULU. '

confidence of the result of the survey
of the ocean bed, and that confidence
is now vindicated. The official survey
proves the practicability of lavinc a
cable from California to Hawaii, and
thence to Guam and to the Philippine.,
thus connecting all our Pacific posses

Another man whose name Is familiar
to the police has sued the Advertiser
for libel and we hear that the tilnmhlmr sions with a cable exclusively under

THE KAHN BILL

The greatest possible harm would be
done to Hawaii by the passage of tho
Kahn bill making the leper settlement

j
on Molokal a national Institution... ,,

V have already spoken of thrV dim-ag- e
to the reputation of Hawaii as, a

place to visit for pleasure or to setMe
In for business. Thanks to local retl- -

bandits threaten a similar action. Libel our own flag. , : . . .
LACQUER

WARE
This result has been attained, it, is

interesting to observe, despite the dis
suits are getting fashionable here, ow-
ing, perhaps, to a little ring of shysters
and other miscreants which stands
ready to put up lawver's fees for an v

Honolulu Iron WorkbCt'...- r

STiiAM KNTilNES, ,

' BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL-
ERS, BRASS atd LEAD CASTINGS
and machinery of every descriptloi
made to order. - Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmlthing. Job work'executed on shortest notice

covery of more profound depths than
were.-know-n before. The

"

Tuscarora's
deepest soundineawas at 4.RR5 fathomsnt, however, descrvlnir of rjenitentlarv- -ceno.fev Malnlanders know anything,

stripes, who has "cause to dislike the
comments of this paper. The hope is to
gag the. Advertiser and compel It to
keep silent while rneues nick the nnrlt.

...... uk lnrnc, out u me
Kahn bill passes and each state ac- -
quires a right to send Its lepers here, I

the name of Hawaii will bepin to coin- - I AND

and the Challenger's at only 4,575. But
the Nero sent the plummet down to
the stupendous depth of 5,269 fathoms.
That is only 66 feet less than six mile3,
and nearly half a mile; mere than the
height of the loftiest mountain peak
on the' globa. - At that depth tlhe tem-
perature fS only two or thre dee-roe-

.clde In the public mind with the Idea of ets ,of the public, Our, readers, Jiow- -
aaioretto. It will not be Afolokai but
.Hawaii that will be named as tn liv-ing grave of the victims of tho-tvoiU- Va'

fver, neea not rear that they will seeany signs of .hesitation. In the future
more than the past. 'about the Adver

above freezing, while the stillness, the
darkness and the pressure of the over Japanese Curios

for 'Cease. -

THE UNDERSIGNED ; OFFERS. A
lease for a term, of year of that very,
desirable parcel of; land-situat- e on thecorner of Hotel and .Richards streets,'
recently occupied by the Fashion Sta-
bles Company. Possession may be giv-
en on the first daj$'6f 'January next
For further particulars, apply-t- o

Jl-- CARTER, ' ,

Attorney-in-Fa- ct :: Jr ; Mrs. Mary I.
Brown. . :.. ..-

-.
T--

. w 5713

tiser s policy towards wrongs or wrong-
doers. A Journal in the position of
this one can afford to have libel suits
better than it can afford" to wear a
muzile rr snut Its eyes when It sees the
fla3h of a duk. lantern or hears the

ling mnes or water are beyond appre-
ciation. It Is a world of chillv doom

most hideous malady; and then Strang- -
ers will shun us as they now shun the i

Andaman Islands or the evil places In
Central India where also lepers are Im- - i
mured. . . J

virAPa,n- - lf desperate white men
with the most lnenrnhie i..

of absolute silence, of 007.A flind nf red
clay.".

grating of a Jimmy. Skirting the borders of thiis draadfnl
abyss, however, U a sure-an- d safe Are the best things to send boaare sent to the settlement they willturn the place Into an Inferno. Nowthe Inhabitants, betner mostiw h.
pathway for the electrie trirdu whieh
1s to bear sense and light and life
auu uuman sympathy ; around the and they are at your own nWHYiiiiieogioDe. inat Is a pathway that shouldspeedily be followed. The cable is ur-
gently needed for the benign' pur
poses or peace, while ln the emergen- -

ui vdr its use would be of vitalImportance. American coxi,,, h ,u

1 QUEEN SfRET 1

"
'' ; y" j ' y "r ' ; '

o". . o moo Xlio- -
covered the way. American enternrise

. .

The appointment of an Iowan to beCollector of Internal-Revenu- e for theDistrict of Hawaii means the payment
of i political debt. The appointee; Mr.Roy Chamberlain, Is not generallv
known here and without expressingdoubt of his ability, we feel Justified in
,ay.fr'i.hat the Terence expressedby the Territorial Republican commit-tee and our leading merchants and pro-fessional men for Mr. Walter C.

it " had been shared byPresident McKInley, have settled thesuccessorshlp of Mr. Haywood in ' theay most acceptable to those who
SK r S

The Secretary of the Treasury estl

Money Saved is Money

Earned. . . .
ana skill should, complete. the work,and the American Nation will reap thereward.-N- ew York Tribune Stock and Bond -- Broker ,

W. v''.-.V-

Come in and see these prices

gentle and amiable race native to theseIslands are easily controlled; but whocould fontrol the savage beasti whomthe States are. asked to turn loose Inthat Httle community of the? living
dead'l Could the priests and4 sisterwho have gone to Molokal fo life doaught with them? And . wnere arethere uninfected men whom tfie Gov.ernment could hire to live there asguardians of the peace? It cannot bethat the Federal Government wouldsimply, land Its lepers and let themshift for themselves and prey upon
the poor people already on the ground.
Yet how could the necessary peace reg-
ulations be enforced? Now the lepers
make no trouble. But white men from
the slums of American cities would
need to feel at all times the heavy hand
of military law, yet soldiers, rather
than garrison the dreadful settlement
would mutiny.

We urge the Governor of the Terri-
tory, the "Delegate In Congress, the
Roman Catholic Archbishop, the great
commercial houses and the Legislature
Jf It meets soon enough, to protest
Against the Kahn bill In the most vig-
orous terms. Better another plague or

Fire Insurance- - Agents: cause they will only last a
A,"rA

.PLAGUE STONES. .

How many people are there nowadays
who know what a "plague stone" is, orwas? Probably very few. yet at one
time such things were by no meansuncommon. According to an old writ-er they were "stones placed on theboundary limits of towns, having a cir-cular or square dishlike sinking inthem, which was filled with water, intowhich the townspeople dropped theirpurchase money in their dealings withthe country people, to prevent infec-tion in time of plague."It is said thatone of these erections stood somewhereIn the outskirts of Manchester and therestored White Cross at Hereford, saysthe writer, is a modern memorial ofthe site of such a stone.-LIver- pool

Post.

' IiawaI willthat body later on of its distinguished
assure

consideration. But between a tirospectus and the money in hand is awide, field of uncertainty.

AMI
Commission Merchants

. '"' - r y ,

Careful attention given to business
trusts. f , -- .

GLOBE --WERNICKE BOOKCASES
and

OFFICE FURNITURE
In stock, or ordered from

1 ; ,

Fresh fish are being Imported fromthe Coast In Increasing volume Itwould not be a bad Idea at the sametime, to Import a few score fishermenand set them at work on our teeming
sea-hank- s.

even a visitation of war than the
cess of iuch , a measure of permanent
injury to this group.

HOTEL STREET

II
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are against this, however, and

Irarty they want to Join with the Inde- -

pendents.CONNECTION Mew Boo Iks! Gift Books!
1. jured iu ma Accident.

Thp coachman ror W. O. Irwin, Da- -

vf.i m- - with an accia"Wl .... w .W . . . ..TH SEWER
.

THE GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
about 10 o'clock Wednesday ntgm
will keep him rrom his work lor soui
time to come. While driving in a rit;
of 1iU own nn thA Walk Ik I TOad his
vehicle cam In contact with a muie
rrt iitr drlTn bv Mine natives. Have Just Received the Largest and Most ComGrowler wai thrown out of ri8
ih t helnsr hadlv broken, and Crow-- j

First Permits Have Been
Applied For.

i u

. I. itplete Line of New Booksley himself, rece.vid injuries bdoix i
head which were at Am ?ona dered to
be or a serious nature. Crowley v. a
remiwoH tn f ho Waiklki ICT and A

AT AUCTION Ever shown. In the Islands. A few of these will give an Idea or the "newness or the stock. hlcb cannot aifl oe
enumerated in an advert jwment like this: ,

'
While tie1

A-

iyuu

mm PARTLY HEKN iv
coachman's wounds are not or a din- -

rerons kind thev are sufficiently se PftADOWINOS." by H"arn.
THE STORY . OF BETTY."

"BOY." and "THE MASTER
TIAN." by CorellL '

"HAMONA" tiUustrated). 2 vols.vere to neee.sitate his remaining quiet Welts.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF BOOKS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Beautifully illustrated Books Car tte
little folks.

ARTISTIC CALENDARS AND
CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Fl'LL LINE OF BIBLES AND TES--

by'for several week. UirSSIA AGAINST INDIA,T0DRY,
,in O'CLOCK A. M.

Leakage of, Three Per Cent Wil
"BUAKKSl'EA UK'S WORKS."

13 Handy Vols., $4.f.O.

"THE IDK T AT HOME." by Bangs
Colquhonn.

TltUE BEAK STORIES, By JOa- -CENtKsL IXiiJ caOIR. I? is.juln Miller. "QUISANTE." by Hope.
T. PETER'S UMBRELLA

Be Overlooked It Is

Said. ELEANOR," by Mrs. Jiumpnrey by TAMENTS.
NEW ANDT Will c.- -t Tnt.l Kt To Kenearsr DATNTTLT BOUNDMikzathWard.' 1"'" TASTBROBERT ORANGE." by Hobbs. BOOKLETS TO SUIT THE

.. .. -- remises on Kinau street,
, i'. ml and Alapal streets,

l, i will offer for sale at aue- -
' ' . ,.... i. b mi i nil

HILDA WADE." by C.rant Allen.
THE FOURTH GENERATION," bywill meetThe flnt permit 'for connections' The Central Union choir Walter Besant.

tonltiht at T:M o'clock to rehearst A FRIEND OF CAESAR," by Da

. "TOMMY AND GRIZEL," by J. M. OF ALL. V
Barrie. "GlBisON'S AMERICANS," Tor WHL

MACAIILEY'S ENGLAND." 5 vols. TOILET AND MANICURE SETS la
"HUME'S ENGLAND." 6 vols. . endless variety. -

"THAUKERY'S WORKS." 10 vols. FINE LEATHER GOODS.
"DICKENS' COMPLETE WORKS," STANDARD CLOTH, only

with the new sewer system, were
applied for yesterday for the posto'-- .4VS music for Sunday and the Christm.t vis.

BLACK ROCK: A STORY OF TIIEKorvlcea. The change liom taturai.'
fl e and the Hoard of H'Hh building, SELK1RKS." by Connor.tn thin evening is on accouut of tatBOLD Milt 15 vols.. X7.50. Z5 cents eacn.MOTHER GOOSE FOR GROWNunop MMiMiri inmnrrnw Ilieht. A XU.iotherwise known aa the Kapualwa "THE WORLD BEAUTIFUL." DOLLS AND TOYS1 OPUPS." by Carry1.attendance Is deaiied.b.iil ling. The Public Works Depart 3 vols. KINDS. .

'

The leader. Btatea tbia Is absolute.?ment announced ypterday that. a lim necessarr from now on until tn. We request an Inepectlon by those who wish to make purehnss fo-- the holidays while our stock Is '.eawiptete.
and before the best goods are picked over. Special arrangements wHl be roaae for Bocietifs ana teacnr wmited number of permits wonld be la-su-

These include a number of Christmas eervkes, and in view of tb...

nutai mnele hA rendered on ln. ' 'juantltles.building and pUues which bad been . . r . .
Sunday preceding ChrUtmas.llited by the Hoard of llea-lt- as es

AN I)

Furnishings
Kl' UN ITU RE.

rV,.Nr KNUFIAVIMM.
SiV.U'MtM Kl'UNlTL'UK,

Mii UiMM FITTING.
i niwr sbts of disiika

sential to the health of the City
BUNCOED BY A FIJI KING.There were thirty-on- e approved of on :G6Idemy,Ruleth first list prepared.1 It include l a? " illTraded Foot Dollars' Worth of Tobac o

obusiness houses from which a Urge
co lor a Pearl.amount of sewage will be turned into

and the sewers and which now is emptied The King "You Merlcan, , you. 316 FORT STREET.into cesspool. Chinese stores and von?"lodging houses will also have the prefhi v. ..liK,. ani uu.iawm. to I "Ye. your majesty, 1 am giau
sav tnat I am an American citizenerence In making connections. The

sewer syitem for the downtown dis "Ya halaoaa Ku FIJ17 tuow 00 j"u"k:tiiikn outfit.
ALSO

trict U ready for use. Fewage can be vt?i- . , A-- Vonr rnoieStT. I am TQOSX pieiiBru iurun fnto the mains and will be receiv-
ed In- - 'the large subterranean vault with this heantifnl Island. Like the
constructed on tbe'beach at Kakaako, other Islands of the South sea, it is auGDleAMm From this the pumping englu will
force tha newage through the outlet "Yon ketch h m baco:o?" (Tobacco.)
which ba ben built downward into "Ym vout maiestv l,m-m:.- curio.

'UK Mil'.". l" etc- - .'- -' mmth ocean, far beneath the surface. have plenty erf tobacco some fine old
The exrnie fur emptying ces.-po-ol Vlrelnla leaf. .Maybe your maje-i- j

wnnld (Ike nomeT
"You give me bacoco, I give you dilW It E. fisher..

AUCTIONEER. P1--"
' ..... .

pending tht completion of the down-
town section of th sewer system has
fallen heavily on many business men,
aad the opportunity to connect with
th mains will be welcomed as a gTeat
relief. A Chinese business man has
Daid out atout ISO a month for the

A parl rrom a king: ine ueai war Its hard to choose a Christmas
Gilt; they are 'all--s- o gobifVclotted. I immediately uispatcneu a

m.in where my truas re--

BY AUTHORITY. to,cd. and told him tr bring me 2.1

emptying or a cespooI rrom his place h tbttaccn he could Aid. Bat surely
or business. therw .wM not aafflcient ror a Kiag

The leakage rrom the new system 1 nrl nriceieas Jewel! I tried to d overtml.ftn i4ianm hi a majesty's m.nd.placed at about three pr cent and in

said ..to be decreasing. Superintend bnt he wonld not have it otherwise
We list a few; look them
Call in and let us showent or Public Works McCandle Presently Ue man returned with thre

tare hoxee of lonjt cut. aad a bunch vou . ourstate that In accepting tne system
with this low percentage' of leakage,

, i,ivmf illrwt that notlci be
n :,,(t in ha rnmmll"ftil J
lUMtii.n I. M. I . mmbr of 'the

4: .f 11 din. .
iiKNiir k. cooren.

..rrtury of the Trrrltorv.
l..nliil. I". 12. I!1"0- -

or Manila dgaM which I had bought
fnr moth extermination. The lot wouldthe dDartment has enne far below th?

percentage of acceptance for have brought about four dollars in the
Fiji market, axd 1 reluctant y pisa.d
t ntif to hla maiec tr. who took it
.i.k itva m of delieht th-a- t comessi-- xi.ro rnoi"03AL3 Chir5stomaonly In the hrea t of the man who ha

which obtains m many cine on
Mainland.. The percentage, however,
Is greater than that called for In the
contracf. but the department felt that
public necessity should ta4 prece-

dence over a slight difference in the
amount of leakage.

found BOioarxer year a i'i ic ij. ."- -
he muttered some uiilnt?mginie ow.--

a the FIJI dialect, and from tne deep
UJ, UK HF.CF.IVED AT THH OF
of iurd or Cmmlslners,
y r- - until January 15,

v r r Hi, delivery In Honolulu
. ;i :hr month after notification

confines of .his coat brought forth a

JOKE OJT DfcTECTIVES thin boll of cotton. II? unro: el t witn f...

a particular eadion and . picked up a

A TYPEWRITER BLICKENSDER- -
AIR GUNS, $t. $1.50. - '

PARLOR RIFLES. $3.50 up.
SPORTING RIFLF5P. ' ' ;

SHOTGUNS. $10 to 5100.

Ll.rire of tender, for
nt-l- ie steam piston H- - n- - Bapposed Burglar. L..d men

- . . .. . -- ll m Mi,. Lhtli.

COASTER BRAKES.
SADDLES.
TROUSER GUARDS. . .

i BICYCLE BELLS.

pearl, white, dainty. Bitpreme. 11s

it between his thumb and forefinger
for a moment In admiration, and then, FER. V'O; MANHATTAN. J'JO;

PEERLESS, $100,' ',

ApproilmaU weigh; s.uvu. The blowing of pjllce whNtles, cries with uncovered-Jm- . piaoea ia in my
AND . A LARGE LINE OF GENERAL

i SUNDRIES.Hf,t in Hani in'" and a generalI'f,!. outstretched hand.111 ia - --

HUNTERS WATCHES, JLZo.
$2.50.

HUNTERS' HATS, COATS. BELTS
u-- CJENERAL SITNDRJES. .

rTrvoT.ITP Crn- -j $3.0 to $23. '

1,1 n.mmntlon on King treet betweenfi'Mti.in roust accompany. I shall never forget how, many
J J v.nrf 1 o'chM-- k resterday morning. months later, "when I landed in Lon

reneral rush of police toward
MIMEOGRAPH, J20.,
SAFES FOR JEWELS AND SILVER

WAKE, ALL PRICES.
don I went to the puraer and get my

i, .. r hone wagon (equipped building. A member o cherished pearl from hi strong box.
BASEBALLS, 10c to 51.50. . HTTNTTNG KNIVES. ,50o in .
BASEBALL GLOVcii-.- . AiiTTS. MASKS POCKET KNIVES. 25c to 3.aU.

! BATS n ml GEXiCRAL OtTTFl'L'S. j 4 4
"

BASKET BALLS and GOALS. !
. " J-

-. CV TtI was colng to have It mounted as a"Ni.ei, to carry 1.200 feet Art
ft jjpcti,,. patrol was met near tha

. J building, and he ejcltcdly explained Tn I fchalt never, never fo:g:t how
and OLltUB. RAZORS, all prices.-'- ' ' -1. uinti t.i accompany all bid. f th. r,rn, er that h hal two sup-- ELECTRIC BELL OUTFIT COM- - FOOTBALLS

PLETE. Get one for the front door,
the jf e.r llFtTHd to my ttory. r.1

a maimifrrrur Kl3f to his eyethe rUht .....! Imrirlarit corralled In the bac!;- -!iiini"liners reserve GE" SAFETY iAZOR SETS, S T

$18. -d J
t.-.- tjt nt it rioMr and closer ard1 ni nf the Emmc-lut- premlnes

rrnsncts f a catch of tbLj nature 1m clever, and fiaid. in a tore that TENNIS NETS. TENNIS RACKET3. I );..
iliNNlS .OUTFITS:-

-
; rr . JLia FANCY PWhAEnw'. ys and

the table or servants' quarters. -

LOCKS.
: WRENCHES.

'. ,niy or all blU.
KUNMiril It. U. WALLACE.

iry Itoiinl of C)mmlslourri,
1! r,ii ilit Flr Ivpurtment.

pelled th utinot caution on the part
nn"ai Prices.J men, sizes frrwn 22Jlo 42.

Allaiiu IiVtrtia

pierced ray hTt:
"My boy. this l--

a't a it 13 a
flth's eye!" Robert Mackay in Sac- -

CCtSB.

TfKN'S COliF HOSE.-'- .

GENTS- - FANCY BATTT FTTTTft.

LADIES FANCY PURE rtUBRETt
' r

t-- a ewvT T0

of the oncers, wblle tne memoer ui
the patrol assurm-- the leadership of
the n,we..t. The shadowy forms of the
two suppled hou.elre.ikers could ;

seen moting al'tt. and the attack wa

matle with rare.
Suddenly there was a rush and a

OILERS. j
'TOE CLIPS.

A NEW BICYCLE at $23, J10. 10. 10,
4

ELECTRIC .SCARF PINS, 3.

ELECTRIC NIGHT LAMPS.

lS ill ' AI
1LAY T2NVS. $i. S

i
PUNCHING BG PLATFORM.

I PUNCHING BAG GLOVES.
BOXING GLOVES, all sizia and prlcen.

, SPRINTERS' SHOES and SUITS.

CHILDPEN'S
ELATION REGAUriNO TIIK
i.nkumi;nt OF THE DEAD

IN TUB DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU.

CONSIDERATION.

yChristma Is when peorle show how
micb they think or one another, Isn't

and $8.
j tS w v

ELECTRIC BICYCLE LAMPS.bang, and th to shadows disappear-- ,
GYMNASIUM SUITS. ' 0HAMMOCKS, an' elegant line, from....... the ton of a hiith board fence, it?" said Mra lUyklns. ELECTRIC POCKET FLASH LIGHTS INDIAN CLUBS

with the oCiers and members cr th? j ' It K" anawrrd ht--r husband, with 12.10. 14. J5. $6. IiUMlt
ELECTRIC RUBY LIGHTS, for phor,.irni tn hrtf nursiilt. i cnasef wavMj c naracicrjsuc fiance ui Ki i..

0$ 5$

DOG COLLARS.
DOG CHAINS.
DOG FOOD and SUNDRIES.

HOME GYMNASIUM OUTFITS.
.TRAPEZE.
HORIZONTAL BARS;

IwiflST MACHINE DUMB BELLS.
tigrapherR

jC tjjC tt."It's when All the husbands begin to
r rajr-tlm- e neckties and smoke rag-v.ee- fl

cigars 'becanse they love the
gives."

Electric, Oil,Gas,PICYCLE LAMPS.

f. That thre having bn. no

(iirj-- l f-- r burial of the dead
,i f Uv at the eiplratlcn of

. t. rn-tot- 1st, !, and an
t. ..f time havtn been grantel

,.h (.riitl burial permit until
... ...mm.r.l h UW Sh:)Uld

merrily led by the "burglars." and
after breathlej-.l- v Hiruing the prey
to llirtel street la the vicinity of th--

F.llte building. ta Wader and his men
'went upstairs and made a reanh-rb- ut

, the h.ilows had disappeared. Tho

52. S3, ft.
i WHITELY EXERCISERS. $1,from 90c up.

MICYCLE BELLS, from 23c up.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

$5. $10.
FTNGLE STICKS.
FENCING FOILS ard OUTFITS.
SETT cSf GOLF CLUBS.in the building objected to inc Crp!ration N liccs.

.1 it.le. and now that such feasl- - tndRi CYCLOMETERS.
WHISTLES.

AN AMERICAN FLAG We hav B
, sizes up to 40 feet.

i

SPONGE RTTT5BER BALT.9.
RED RUBBER BALLS INFLATETX

noNe made In the search, and to one o.
ih tmt rmrnons awakened, the leadernikfrnents are an aceumpl'shed

DEWEY CANNON."V w
a burglars"

CADDY BAG.. .
CROOUET SETS.

CHEST WEIGHT MACHINES.
ll.nl a V. A aad ap Sit 'totw-. .mit fn Inter- -- ii-'- i, Ills w " paratus by wnirh ttney cnuiu BUNDLE CARRIERS.' bm iranteii wunin om .S.I . t.mfnnm Tmm PPCODU-IIU- JI

ANNUAL MEETING.

wtmcE.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE BY- -

c rpt t.i thoe already possess-- , the search came to aa
Vir:,l til.ta.

"v shall go ln effect, .u-l0D- ed At?r that the "burg- -

cn I after th first day of Jaao-- . .. two tteclal officers in Dep-- laws of The Frret National Bank of
It a ti ... jKnf rhiMinrwnrth office. Who PEAKS0N & POTTER ., LTD.Hawaii, at Honolulu, cot'ee is herebyi w nii'-- i in viiii"n - - - -

C. II. WOOD. . ,n ,h-- .r hum about 2 alven that the lauiual meeting ol the
president r"rd or Health. . aftfr wag night work with tlKTeor. will be held In

xm
s.

si;
I

' y .i

m

i: :

Horolula. lBhitd or Oahu. Territory
or HawidJi. at tbs place or businesj on

"I'll i, Nov. T. 19oo. '07 th deputy sheriff. As they came near- . , the Emuieluta block they taw the
. ,, .. - II. K In IS reap Ttrl Tuesday, the h. day of January,. i ....... . . . . m r-- i.imnirr vi nu 312 Fort Street Telephone 5fc5LUUUt NU. .r-7n- (l nrcneeiled to nvike an Iniestlga 1901. at 2 d. a. if that day.. .. ... . r. . t

A A. M. Th pturpone z such meeting Deing
the eWuoa of directors for tne ensutln. They crept cauuonsiy

but were seen prowling by a member
or the patrol aforesaid, who gave the
alarm to his chief. At the Elite build-- 1

in hr tsot voung fellows Lai led

1862 re--. ,.t- - T.-fcv- r- v.. Aa.o.A AttcA November 22a.Ing ye-i-r, an 4 for the transaction of
all such other bnsinefs as may be MORTUAUr.ri a ry i ic- -i yc A T . j p Me,rv In UberC'UrUCU in d.ivFORECLOSURE AND'I'll l V tlVteceiBary, or brensht le.'o:e the ttcck--

OF SALE. i. P.dB.e .x.- -. woi iron of landbolders for actfe.r. b-- a special meeting ef i the' officers cm their chase, they elud-.,4-n

le-d-g- No. il. r. A. M. at ed their pursuers and went to their
l,i m i. f.Ki unfficf of in th Une behind the Li no

i xnira ah mm .....
Notice is hereby given that pursuant 8ltUate at Apueolkl. Kula. Maui,

sate contained i:x that taining an area of fortMacrwcertafnoorteage dated May 5th. 189. nnd being the same Pfrai9crtrl
Da1nl Honolulu, 7. 1?00.

"W. G. COOPEK.
E722-4t- F. Cashier.

rooms
The Joke m a donbfe one.I t..k. streets'. THIH FRI buildingrc

' I ' KNINO. Dec. 11. at but the boys had the lat and trie ie?i
laugh.

A"'.U IN Ki'tNt DEGREE. i

made by William K. Kalelnuia or no- - in lioyai vi.i.
nolulu. Island of Oahu. Territory, of Ha- -' Ue. here- -
wall, mortgagor, to William G. Brash Together with .Vrxsaid Honolulu, mortgagee, and re- - dltaments. appurte
curded In the Rt-glstr- of Conveyances nances thereunto longing.
,ln Honolulu, in Liber aPJlW , ' iTnee.

INDEPENDENTS' PLANS.
OAHU RAILWAY c5t LND

COMPANY.

Tit K STOCK 1JEDGER OF TIIE OA

"U.r, ,,f pRciritf Lods. Id r
n,i ai sojourning brethren r ;

" ' invited to attend. t

- ff th "V. M. i

K. li. O. WALLACR. "ecretary. .

to 3a0, me mortgagee
close the mortgage for condition brok- - Terms-Ca-sh; United States goia
tn, to wit: th-- r.on-payme- nt of prlnci- - coin; deeds at expense of PUnser.

IUpubheaus and Democrats Bad a
Chance to Join With Thsm.

The tnd-Dend- ent Home Rule party
tiu Railway A L&nd Company will be
clfed to transfers from the 12th to the
15th Inst., both inclusive. pal and interest when due. tor runner i'"'".'-- - ;?S '

Notice is likewise given that thelHolmes & Stanley, attorney mort- -
., ri.led to a- - aheaxl and appoint onFECIAL MEETING

ri--. t.-rt- v riinvevpd bv the sala mori
TELEPHONE 'iflAW..lW.

1CXBSENGERS ALWAYS READT TO

ANSWETt AI.L CALLS.

v-- i- ,mmi!iM thm men who are 13 L0. 1900.
W. U. ASIIlil.1.

Secretary.
Honolulu. December 12th. 1500. 5727 Dated, Honolulu. December

6726
gage will be sold at public auction at
the auction rooms of James F. Mor-
gan. Queen street, Honolulu, on Satur-
day, the 6th day of January. 1301. at
12 o'clock noon. The property covered
by saiif rriortgage consists of:

Flrt All that certain tract of land

b ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
'' ewtion of oncers for th;,he n,rubllcans on the matter and that

and
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GlN THAT
Cemetery --will be onerthe Pearl City

intrTn.nt on and after Monda ,

Republicanevery member bt reTt-- i tn. g4Ve both the
joinchance to! t. ' . ' parties a WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO- -fo Of All Kinds- . . . - . - - .airtclatr; ai-,- -; . framing of a charter. situate at IIao, Hono'uiu. Islanrt or

Onhu Hawnllnn'r r. r. A. c.
' K of It. S tZ t,- - K. Kaulia said yesterday that id fnTrnmml in November 5th. 19t. A special funerc!

Uie ratlroa4 6tation atRoyal Patent No FOR SALE at
WAWAHAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

Plon Award No. 722. containing an area at the
LIMITED.

THE NINTH AND FINAL AS- -
- .st Ck

m i1a!!v. remainingNOTICE the. Republicans have come out against

the proposition f the Independents ror

.concerted sctlon: that the Ivmocrats
w held no meeting and passed

crntery u.til after all Interments.
The raff for transportstlon are one

(wrarnt ef H rr cm nm.i-- . i- --.

dollar for the corpse, and fifty cenraa

of 17-1- acres, and being the same
convved to the mrtp'cgor by

cf Kanafcaokal datd Januiry
l?tb. l"1. and rcordd in tb ofTlce
or tb Reci'strnr of Conveyance? on
V-i- v Cth. tn Liber 177. paces 433

u.r.n hve as yetUnion Feedhi.rtln. t,f the bearing on the matter.'"in
!.n for th round trip for mourn-r- s.

... t the off.e
hare), ha Wn en-- d on the n?)...a-l- e

stock at tM company, to Wome. ,.. v.. tK- - fomrva. po resolutions
chairman of tne w- :-

Th enmnarv. ranelna: In price frons Ht .,1.1 hoiMtnir on Wednes Jve an! payable at the office cf Ca-t- lrMmmllf . Mf. MCi.annj. n3 ard 429.
.. i k.K i.. .1 1(1 n'rlock .ecntlve location end size.up. according to... in the effect that th" - . . .n t... of the nnuai wrm-- " -

trancvtlon t a hi ,,tter c ahead ?tdi;;n' CEMETERY ASSO- -
-- Art

i for lh consideration .' matter of drawing up

pcond All tha certit trrct or lar.d
?ltu?t at ArueoiTv. Kula. Maul, con-talri- iir

an p. re ft of 1- - acres, and b-I- rr

Aprrta 2 of Royal Patent Grart No.
20SS to Kaulurnhele, and the land bvthe
said Kaulunahele conveyed to Puue,

it Cooke. Ltd.. on cVt'bT 30. 10.
NOVEMBER Z 1900.

. W. A. BO WEN.
Treaft. Wslilua Agricultural Co,

Lt'd. 5W

h laaMBSIVrit " 1'n . ..tatlr.n to the Ieg1s- -
'CTATION LTD.. '

Room 3, I Building, Fort St
5693 '

.

' nvv by -- la AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.
F. R. VH) . ; -- me of the,, r4 ca. W-i.';- , S i tb.

tSXt.

4
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m it THE HELD
JAS. F. AIQHGAH

ii Wei,

T!

V
W

i c Arc
funni rn

Li UA bMAtb 33 Queen Street. AND SHALL BE PLEASED TO SEr von

P. 0. Sox b94. Teiiphaat 72.m

While the Goods Last.
KamehamehaSportson THIS DAY.

Bthe Campus. oston lock,Auction Sale
OF- - .

SHOES
ElIT RY LIST IS URGE FORT STREET.

All Japanese Vases, Lac-

quer Ware, Paper and
Bamboo Screens.

At Less Than Cost.

Punahou, High School and Christian
THIS DAY AT 10 O'CLOCK A-- M..

At nry salesroom. Queen street,.Association Will Try for
Honors. OVER 400 PAIR LADIES' AND WATCH THIS SPACEMISSES' SHOES- - . ;

Everything is In readiness' for the
big field day to be held tomorrow on
the Kamehameha campus.

For Future Announcem?MS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. nts.
T am closing out This Line en The entry list is an exceptionally

large one and nearly every local ath-

lete of note has signified his intentiontirely, as I have no room for the
goods.

- Call and be convinced.

of competing.
The Kamehameha representatives

have not been finally decided upon yet,
but the champions of the other com-

peting organizations wil be as fol-

lows:
Auction Sale

OFPunahou College Ai Castle, J. Mar- -

WWHEE3,WMllValuable
cellino and G. Hubbard. .

High School Ernest Kopke, Paulua
Hatfield, Clarence Peteison, Percy
Urlswold, Walter Alvarez and En Sang
Ching. - -

Young Men's Christian 'Association-- -1SSK HISPropertyRpreer. Kerr. Moon. King, Eleratn,

KING ST., Next to Castle & Cooke. ON EMMA S7REIT. AND

HARNESS

Green, Lutz, Price, Pearson and Wat-
son. , ?

The campus is in good shape, and
o brra number of the scholars are
working daily on it in. order to haveleVVivAMou by

I ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER .2', IIHere Are a Few Timely Sayings
. SUITABLE FOR THE SEASOV

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.The hurdles and 100-ya- rd events will
.ve ruu straieht-awa- y over cinders;

OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

,T, At my salesroom on yueen street, i
the remainder of the events will be I m seU ftt p,, Auction that VAL-ru- n

over courses necessarily more or PROPERTY on . EMMA
lesBcurveu. STREET, known as the :UJW

Mr. C. A. MacDonald is superintend- - . .and fit better than
A bargain In time Is doubly a bar-- t will last longer ' . OliHAIi . . w I J-

f ii ahia tq r tram an ra I ..... ft 1ing me tuuie ii"&"i"r.. . I The rroperty is siiuaxed opposite xne
Thmw off the worries of the day with.,.,. onat-u- ke on the pleasures of an

Owing to the impossibility 01 get- -
residence of Mrs . James Campbell, and

ting a straight-awa- y course for the ad ina tQe cottages of ,m. Jm Oandal.4
hurdles thee events will be run over 1 . . - . to q j. I Xevening at home with a smoking Jacket

a oiu'i wardrobe U never too full

Don't take our word for it. Come
an see.

The Kaan that name stands for
a distance of 100 yard3. The com rroperty naa a irgsuse wi to. i ice,

on Emma street, 180 feet along Gan--or gown. .

Laprobes,

Whips and

Tie Ropes.

The true test-o- f hat gooaness s nut plete scores made in the inuoor con- -
555 feet,et rear and 132

fact hiri last Saturday evening in thel.. i jth nrlce vou pay. but the style,' com
win iimhi ii in ui l Uo a - PROPERTY, situated on the finest
Christian Association are ad follows:

. progres.
Everything man or boy wears from

. boa to haU.
'Keep jrur eye on our windows.

This is a FINE RESIDENCE PROP- -
fort and service you get. 1 nai a wun
makes our hats the largest value.

."Costly thy habit as thy purse can
i,iv la thn maxim of the reckless. Our

Elerath 41314. Clark 408, raivey
iioon mi. i?r street In Honolulu.

Alvarez 261. Lane 24a, 228,-Lut- z ponertv is underTouH not go astray.
Tou need not go any farther than methods afford frugal men an oppor lease exDirine

215 Cheatham 204. Hickok 178, Jentunity to secure correct ana exceiem February 3, 1901, at a monthly rental!
Horses Neatly

Clipped.Igni nere lor me uw i . -- m, hlr ntirsea to
of 20.

TERMS CASH. Deeds of transfer
kins 175, Alemedi 172, Price 142, Skin-
ner 142.

The records for the various events
were: at expense of purchaser. Honolulu Stock Yards Co.

1IMITED.
CORNER KING AND SOUTH STREETS.

Pull up, 21 ttmes, B. Clark.
Three broad lumps, 27 feet, Cheath For further particulars, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

W'r taking other folks valuation .cioimns iu
price for It ' the limit.

Ju.Va?tural for us to lead in va- - Cheapness doesn't mean merely little
riefi? aid TaluVa. U U for others to money--it means value for your money

JrJiw - ' We don't advertise cheapness because

"ni clothing 1. made to .ell; some that doesn't lre fact. atenttt
to Some clothing is made for Kash Breeches. We tell you ttey

Z That U our kind. 'are better In every way than these so--

, Don't imagine that Kash shirts will called cheap goods-th-en we say they

never wear out. They will, but they don't cost any more.

OUEIIECKWEAR FOR THE HOLIDAYS
IS UNSURPASSED IN QUAN TITT, QUALITY AND PRICE.

am.
High Jamp, 5 feet 2 Inches, Moon,
Snap over 6trlng, 7' feet 6 inches,

Moon. '
Rope skip (450 times), 2 minutes 41

seconds, Falvey.
R F. Pearson is the -- latest athletic We Received by the Zealaiacquisition of the Association. He

THE FOLOWIXG:
v,Auction Sale'HE "KASH"

hails from San Francisco, is an Artil-
leryman, and will compete in the 50,

100, 200-yr- ds dashes, high jump and
shot-p- ut at the Kamehameha sports
tomorrow.

Next Saturday evening a team of
Artillerymen will play indoor base-r.a- ii

with th Evenine Classes com

FROZEN OYSTERS. CELERY, CAULIFLOWER, ORANGES, FUIA.

OF , CURRANTS. RAISINS, BLOATERS,

ALS- O-
TWO TELKPIIONKS.TWO BTIltES. TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box K3. 9 and 676.

REAL ESTATE11 lint ftfrt. and Tomer of wtw1 Htol Ptrgtw. Armour's Mince Meat, Chicken$2bination. The line-u-p will be as be-

low:
Soldiers C.. R. F. Pearson; p., Lip- -

AT KLWaLO Turkeys for Christmas andNewTeark

Gamara & Co. AT

sett; lb., Corp. Weible; 2b., corp.
Price; 3b., Lutz; s. s., Bradley; r.f.,
Larue; l.f., Wensel.

Evening Classes C Cheatham; p.,
Brown; lb., Gibbs; 2b.. Elerath; 3b.,
Moore; s.s., M. Johnson, Hill; f.,

10 FRIDAY. DfCEMBEU 21,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON. SALTER: WA1TY

At my salesroom. Queen street,
FRO II THE INDEPENDENT. Fort Streetwin sen ai ruoiic aucuou; i , Grocers.

Wholesale Liquor
Dealers

Alakea St. near King
Lot corner of Kawalahao street, UmOU IP DIOCK.

Dr. Sere no Bisbop Replies to State- - Kamakee street and extension of
mentB in That Paper. yueen Bireeu

. Frontage of 139 feet on Kawalahao
Thi followine Is a communication i , .

from Sereno Bishop in yesterday b In- - . nf ,1705 nna.rft feet
I ne nonoiuiu i ooawu CORNER HOTEL A"

FORT STREETdependent: " About the finest business corner In- i . i, e At 11.1. 1 . . - i r
I our euuoriai 01 iae nui ,ul--a (Kewalo. Company Ltd.--impugns my sincerity in rcprwuuB

th Wilcox hula, bv allecine that "1
had nothinc to say when the pioii;

Sole Agents for
Tho famous Elk Club and Springhill Whikie

Rainier Beer and California Wine
Thurston made the hula the drawing

For further particulars, apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,

Queen Street."card at the Hawaiian exhibit at the

IMPORTING TOBACCONISTS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

i .

When you want something special you're sure t0 flDf

gents and distributors for Territory of Hawaii of tue

Chicago Exposition, or when that good
Christian enlivened hi3 dime museum
with its cyclorama by the appearance
of Hawaiian dancing girls; nor did he
go into hysterics when the pillars 01
the church in charge of the Midwinter
Fair coined money through the per

SEGARET CIGAR
Knowing that 'this Cigar J ffST

formance of the heathenish hula." Lest

ALWAYS ON HANI).

THB FAMOUS BOARS' HEAD WPTTRTT"RV
STOOT" and "O.F.C." Uli MASH

OUR SPECIALTY.

tSTXlet your orderi in early for the Holidays.,
'

TELEPHONE 140. ' POSTOFFICE- - BOX 755.

anv silence of mine should b miscon FIVE-CEN- T CIGARS on tne marn.eu
strued into admission of the truth 01

the abov allocations, nermit me tlacj BEACH LOT
FOR SALE.

in your columns to say that I never
before heard of such allegations
against Mr. Thurston or the "pillars Tl
of the church.'" I have heard of Ha KiGiinwaiian hulas being exhibited in Am-
erica, but. never by reputable persons.Til HID ii 1 II' I think I know Lorrin A. Thurston The undersigned offers for sale an
well enough to assert his eminent ELEGANT BEACH LOT at Kaalawai.

on the east side of Diamond Head.purity of pergonal character. Respeci
fully yours, The Dronertv is between the resi

dences of Mrs. A. Rosa and Mrs. S. C.. Tallow Dips or Pine Knob
sufficed to illuminate the home. The Dirk Aqes are of the Pasi SaddleSERENO E. BISHOP.

Honolulu, December 13, 1900.
Lot has a frontage of 110 feet on the

beach, and a depth of from 221 to 228THE LEPERS' BENEFIT. feet.
Contains 2.1.000 square feet.
The scarcity of seaside property of- -

forori for nolo maltha thin n verv vnlim.
Flowers Wanted for the Concert at

the Opera House. ON
tie chance, which Intending purchasers

--

ELECTRICITY
lb THE TWENTIETH
CENTURT METHOD.

Those in charge of the benefit for should early avail themselves of

ff
.

t

I

I

y

Treethe lepers or Molokal ask for dona-
tions of flowers which can be made Genuine Hawaiianinto boutonnieres. Such donations

For further particulars, " apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,

33 Queen Street.1ODOR.
SMOKE
D1T
TROUBcfc.

HO nt-o-- eTlilCT, FOR-- . C e.M

should be sent to Mrs. Annis Montague
Turner, Mlgnon Cottage, Beretania
street tomorrow afternoon not later
than 2 o'clock. Mrs. Turnenwill have
charge of the flower booth at the
Opera House tomorrow night, sur-
rounded by a bevy of pretty debu-
tantes, who will sell their pretty
favors. It is also requested that the
men bring with them small change in
sufficient quantities to niake their pur--

OUR OWN MAKE.. Style, durability and finis up

Riding Brilles. Spurs, Hair Ropes, Leggings, aiar

PRICES BEAB"- -

ISLAND ORDERS FILLED.

ELECTROLIER. PIANO,
JAS. F. MORGANLIBRARY &nd READING LAMPS V

GLOBES and SHADES.

C. R. COLLINSlion i lie
Money donations to the charity have

been liberal. Charlea M. Cooke and
August Dreler, who leave by the Zea-land- ia

today for the Coast, have each
sent $10 r Mrs. E. K. Wilder, $10;- - Mrs.
Rice, $10, and Mrs. Annis Montague
Turner, $16.

The sale of the silk programs will b

:THE HAWAIIAN ElSCTRIC CO., LTD
SOLS AGENTS FOR II AW AIIAIOSLASDS FOB

Leading Harness wowTBLKPHONE56B2.
P. O.BOX 5"733 Queen Street.The Wcstingboine EtiCric and Mfr. Co.

Established 1891.PHONEv 390. 1 society, matrons. P.O. Box 594. Teleeh?r7jr. O. BOX 144.

--nit
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LOCAL BREVITIES..C1L BREVITIES.

. iv I'l n fTrd today
Timportant to Every ...Kurnlhd rmar I ' DueSee ad.' to Arriver' " Mrlnerny

npiri.
Many fry ndanf Mi,, Mary r ..

cull Iif..t. V,... iki. . . cru willur ninr. . . . Lady in Our (Bify Irl'"
toS. In honir her birthdavt urlty at thi '

BEK SHOW WINDOW DISPLAY OFTh rutmo
r .

of Char1 M v..b- - t- - it,'ttf" prominent fdac In
0 DInlandsvj 1 roreaai.r Kvana of Yal

Vi... ldlnalr tnt IWI
. t Kin tlwt,

V..rt rt.T ware will t
,..11 ii Mr lt.mrdmana.

, ,.ntimptlve, Manuel
Tit. V . ... .w- - .

11.1"
l

'
:r- i- '' through th trtM .f ihi. .1 rtrt.k 1 It iwr line V nn.t m f laathr or

otner day in a fount .f .ilr... uu. .vi.i wm,t tn i.inri MtKj'i'4,

"EX. JOHN CUfcRBIR"

TEH (10,000) B4SEHiS
Roche Harbor Lime.

OHS MIM (1,000,000)

Red Brick.

Fresh from th Bat. bright. nw stock, stjllsli, perfect and up to date
ad- -

k. .... In every particular.Ik on th part of11I i;.kTy rail yur
.),. a I puhlUhed In thisV t...... 11111PP11.H in prtacl....

TV.. . .i.j.j..r j. w. ITatt of thWortaa Iturau a a nulling . .
'nt

H Prices $1.50 to $7.50It.uti t'lirlst ma pr
i....iy 'f rih"r. 'i

i
thn ph ytiu are

, K"ft ami H.if-- Ir ,n

Ho.Klwt.rk arounU lctrtc wira at l.iahuM whi. th matf-ru- i nw Int.,
Iln an,l Mr. iTatt wiw lumfwnat plr.-rull- y

acratchl ami bruld about lhfar.
Kmll Jfia.h Vatrniunn. th n.iMi!ur

II'

i i , i . up.1: ' t THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.iitn lif hy thr rn
rk A '.'. al

l . ttu rvwrMna" at
11. fTHKl" ly tjuln

ieuprlntnd-n- t of h Honolulu l;r-w-rr-

whkh I, not bow In u t nan
jlwn th recipient of much bhIaI at-
tention In th lat fw days In th n;i-tu- ra

of frwl dinnra and variedll lvra for th Coaft,totay on a buin.-- a tlp and prtnnlnato have br m tap upon hi return.

(.fTT"i fr rnt;
fr ! irt l. ulnr

.1

H A.IJDWARiS DEPART T
. . . Agents For ...

Sterling Lubricating Oils, Clariphos. Alsen Cement, Portland
Cement, Giant Powder Company.. Angle Lamp Company Dick's
Ealata Belting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home Sewing Machine
and Pan-Americ- an Hand .Sewing Machines.

DEALERS IN .

Agateware, Glassware. Crockery, Harness, Saddles and Leath-
ers, Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises, Matting. Safes.
Linoleum, Rifles and Shotguns, Powder and Caps, General Hard-
ware an4 Plantation Supplies.

,1 'M JBlEIHIsDi
.- - -

1 4

.iurt rnatlra tmrmr-ur- t

Mill aIJurn unr Si''
' ' 't l ii' V.Va'.VaV.

4

a .1 alio a III b ld
. t m t? tMUy. Ni n I

I h'w
ht K. W. Jordn

. N. ! hao U pay In
Ml ,1 , I'."".

U

r.i
r

v1.

h. h"l win ri. Will Open December 15. ....ll t lit'" ..... If I frc giftsf 14: i' I' 'J ' " rtt "T"'7
' j..pll rfh'mrnlM.

.1 aui-tin- aal tudar.
J-- '

TIIK XOMTAKY.
Ih-voI- .I ut ayntptithy. Intargibiy

apart
Krom thor (iM-Kiv- n ctrt

which light th world
An outat. tront th worli'

fimpnlMii hurid
11 lla and dla ptMir lrl'l-- d

hvart.

Irbapa h lft of wilt hra aln-ma- n

path.
Whrt bloomed at try step

th Powra of truer,
I'rrhapa Ih hand of fat hidfaat hla fare

Avrtd frrm th Joa of home
and harth.

:4 9niTi. M- .- - - -.
,,l ! nin irom i1 10 t

.r ntd. ad for par- - THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS IT Xmas Display
OF",,in

frtmar avrtlna at 7 "

.iii t work In th ar No More Dread of the Dental Chair mu id
I TTTv Yl O 9II 11 II J--

VOTl MHOf Will tjVrTYl ViJ
1

r
born, ?Of. pradvrntur. b waa New York Dental ?wild-natur- e blind.

now maaln from
, :hh-- s nl own cork for lay

i u"d f f muntln but

,nur th offtVara of th N

lr l f.a arrand for n pla-l.- ii

n ii i pla' on th nw
.1 KkMH.

I WaMkO Y Y(Qii o
n : "

1 .

n
a . ...

Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel St.

Teeth extracted and filled absolutely

....... n II. .tat atrMt h
1 "I - - -

r t..

U

full "f lan hand-pain- t I

With ya faat aald afalnjt
. th aunat aky

And pitifully rtaf to evry
aon arul cry

Wbkh waka th wocmIn whr
dwu the fornt hind.

Mom rad hla lot. or If to tan or
blatalcnd. by lllm who makrth
all thlnga rlhtDoomd to enart from fluah of
dawn till light

Th trajrdy of uttr lonlinva.
II. M. ATREM.

t.ni.T, U; Jl n inina
(mii nlfta.

. . l w . m . . u I

-
without pain by our late scientific
methods. No sleep-produci- ng agt-nt- s or

f th waa pipon
if ,m mint of th abnca of

...f iii frni th City. n
u
Ti

t ruhxr will a 1 1 furnltur
w bro on Klnau atrt. d t

U

cocaine. These are the only denial par-'lo- rs

tn Honolulu that have th? parent
appliances and-- Ingrredients to xtract,
nil and apply gold crowns and rrce-lal- n

crowns, undetectable from natural
teeth and warranted for 10 years, with-
out the least particle of patiu Gold
crowns- - and teeth without plates, gold
fillings and all other dentat woik done

'painlessly and by specialists.
I Gold crowns, $5; full set teeth. S;
bride-- work. $5; gold filling. $1 up; sil

..in at l' a m. totay.
V vr numlr ! b ddd tt tna
r .... a

Are alwaya acceptable., eepe-clal-Ty

when the. gift la a useful

article. ,

Kodak and photo albums

are trseful articl therefore

they are acceptable.

The-- only Kodak the Ea?t-mnr- n,

for ether cameras are cot

Kodaks ts ioVd by Che Hobron

Drug Cocapasy at Malnland

prlcea J1.40 to $35.00 each.

That ta. sew one. are. Sec-ond-ha- nd

or ahopworn goods

are not kept.

Buy one for your friend and

receive a handsome photo al-

bum free of charge, with It . .

Thl. plan enable Ton to

make two gifts for th price of

There la only one reaaon why youW H"fry t nrmimaa i oncn pro-- I

!. Tor all Ktarnlty," by hnuldn t drink Jeaa Moore "AA
Whlakey that's because you have alrrn- -

r..ni. t a aunt; oy jura. r.ua.

ver fillings, 50c.

NO PLATES REQUIRED
y k.lii rM-rv-a wer put tnouan
I try 4riil laat evtnln In th tll

T;, pra ttt l wtin in rina

eI the pledg-e- .

TAEU FAMILIAR.
Home call old ftanta Claue a myth

And think hla power baa waned bere;
Flut. aa for me. I can art.

Each year I find hla reign dear.

firml th evolutlona uauat to
nln

r--f KVin of th Metropolitan
i t flhmark bootn, an--- 4

nrUI ' n' rhU-kn- a at V
j tumorrow. Flrat com. Ural

i f r.ir rarly.

II s Silis Dpi m Co French '

Bonnets
L. nrvln. lant fltan,
Li.( cup a ad aaucera. brtc-a- -

Handmade,
Booties

Amy work that vhouM not prov.
satisfactory wilt ba uttcaA t. free ef

r. itf rat value; may f ror
tt ll.tardman'a aala. In Klnau
rhr auctioneer. LIMITED.

j charge aay tlano wltMa f yeart
I'--

r Knland. plumbera, will flf --

Hin. I of aewer work. aiK"h aa JOBBERS and HE I A1LERS I We' are making a specialty ct gold
crown and biidxe worki the moat beau--Wmt an It private hou. nyin C V--

' (it their pr1 a. Iloiei .tltul. painless and durable of all dental
1 work known ta the . profesaicn., - Ouri Arlhuion Annex. "
.name alonc.wUl be a gnaxaatee that
your work will be of the best. We haveill b a !. al meeting of

We receive freah pkatea and
9

films by every steamer.U-l- N. I. K. of P . tMa la peciaUst in e&cl. department. uetifn.T wtll be eltd for tn AfAr rwm Kamat awrlal wnr1rmn ftnA awTo
. . rilHIBTMA") CHECH!!m inn and every member la tractors of teeth; in fact, all the staff

are Inventors of modern dentistry. We
i w raunt vy in reai- - will tell you In advance exactly what

your work will cost by free examina-
tion. Give ns a call and you win find

t Ph.i valley th othr day.
ir rait have aam by payln

I nd othr epenaa
'h- - party iivma; aam In

we do exactly as we advertise.

Hew York Dental Parlors,!the hobron drug co.,

Comer Port and King Streets.

t th plonet-- r Japaneaj mer- -
n ll .i.i mreet. la putting '

w
,in.f man In front of hla atorw

- r tiu ai and holiday cp-tu- ng.

u liilyed here tire all new 9
Room 4. Elite Building,

HOTEL STREET.
LADIES IN ATTENDANCE,

u. vry arreptaole preaenta
:5t

HI ff
n- - h.inl.mt tihplaya for a

la to h n at '. W. tl
ire. in th ton lllt blK k.

aul b thrown opn l vlait- -

OIUIANDIES THAT ARE

WORTH

25c TEH TARD

WE WILL SELL AT

UV PER YARD!
PER YARD!

12',c PER YARD!

WE HAVE THE LARGEST

HTOCK OF FEAfONARLE

NOVELTIES EVER DISPLAY-

ED IN HONOLULU. AND WB

OL'ARANTEE Ol'R PIlirES

ARK pf IPITIVELT T1IE LOW-

EST.
a

EVERT RODY WELCOME.

' imniiira tmlht. Mual! tT
nub will b anvmj tnf

la Kvtrv one Invited. ! Afghans"l . Health committee P'''ifr with tli olurrtber r a
rraurd to aectlona aa I

j.uniM., regulation", will h d
i tn.-rro- at 2 p. rn. at th

f M.'ith ofTk. AH plumb, ra
-- I i attend and preaent trir

n r. gurd t th u of rer- -
Th- - Hoard' rommllt" la

i "f ara. Trail. Kdwarda

' r lrug Co. would llk tf 0

n Ribbons in All Shadesf
mi. in ol Intending pur.

gMM to lnp their r ' A 'CC V

' irfnn,B. Iath-- r nov-ltt- a,

1 . , ht-fo- r rnnalng thlr ae- -
T!i. rutin tatr atock of

' l mi nawr ni.re com

Sill. S. Sfltlij'Dn Goofs en
FEE THIS SPACE TOMORROW

MISS KILLEAN O

HAS SOMETHING TO IN-

TEREST THE LADIES.

' pi.ii. than Ihl year.

Ti

n
rs
u

! h.in.11 ah.l ly and ar r
It
r

-- I. nrl teat but not lat. ttlr
rum. to. LIMITED.

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS. 4.
- a''eee2''"vi.. f (ha ralia f r the I'.pi i

'

TlinnE 13 IN 8TORB Ft)R YOU AT
THE NEW ENGLAND BAKERY, DE

iany plarea thm atuiH
ii ..iv th preaent aurfaca of
M i. Thl will lo't a

' mtlr atrert eurfar t
that f the railway trark.

k.it na ben granted a (IH
' "i h- -r hubnd. Krneat Kaal.

LICIOUS MINCE. CREAM AND OTH
ER FLAVORED

'f 'ini i !,f noh.ULixrl. Hh ha PIES" ..f th child and la t re
iinony a month.

" h.. by the klre Commi- - LADIES'

Toilet TablesSAME AS YOUR MOTHER USED TOlira eugliii whlcn la to o
4"i ttt. new I'alama engine
"Ii- - xiigln mut b capabl of t

PARLQR

Tables and Gliiirs

IN

Iilojaij, EM'S Eje

"1 l.ii'Mi t.2 gallon or
" M..M n Mn, will weigh about

rw hoa- - wagon la ad
15D

MAKE.

Doughnutsr '.iimbi of carrying I -
'" n. to b drawn by twn
T," . I will be received up t Writing Dtsts.

Hi bid win com fr"m.rhat are th talk of the town because

CCLDEN OAK.every body wants them.
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS,

-- "l Railway I'umpany
I n u i f trt Kalnlo Vl-iiU- n(

at A lN rant
RILEY'S
IKE

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441

no Room liesThia" n( l.iMt n nwnth. Round i Sonne tinCREAM PUFFS,- -
" ' !; th railway cnH"n) !

aa rapidly f- It work and a f''l line of poatry lor the holi- -" ll

' I ITS- -day. ComeMad fnn eteryma win inpur in m.i- -
. . . .. UAja. IN GOLDEN OAK.

' I .1,., and us at tn.1..1- - ... i. k- - see
I 1 I . J tip ft WW V I liW -

1' t- . 4 nri.l thu4 niak th In- -
DtTRING THIS WET SPELL yon an spare your whee; for a few days tor.nl a ilnrnf Wilder

have It overhauled and enameled. Take It tn BaU-yB- . where you can get a
first-cUa- a Job at reaaonable rates. e.nmki.i.mi uuAitA.MJy equai in
appearance to factory work, and men durable.

We. nav a very larg etoca or rjir tri. nn can replace anjiuiuR :u
a bicycle. ESPECIALLY TIRES. Wear factory agents for the Milwaukee

1.
. At prent ihl com-- "

a tranrh fruin ru"iliu"4i'i.i Hra Btatlwn.
Kt, , , u,,y tn. (wit

"" ' h. andxavored to enter
.,P " " nd wera refna- -

li. r hy Judcfl rte Of th
I'tatrlet t'mirt. have, bv

Sole A 'of
THE GUNN DESK COMPANY.

aJa
PORTIERES.

CURTAINS.
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TOE PACIFIC COM31EBC!AiY APVERTItfrKK: IIONtMJLUr DECEMBEU I4 UKMi
mi

H0N01UIU;SW.C EXGHANGFrVEiSLLS FOR HAWAII.

FROM NEW TOItK.

" ihb Pacific
Commercial Advertiser Oceanic Steamship' Honolulu; December 12, 1300;

..... .
Days

,Vai --
jsasi-iM- W tun rMMJ( Of )TU;KVessel "

. ouu
Ai.iti.ciii. Am s. b.. McDonald
r uuiiuk kuvy, a.. u., wK.cn, i, juu TIME TABLE:

fcnUred at tho Postofflce at Honolulu.
M. T.. Manet.

Issued. Every Morning Except
Sunday, by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
y9m Holt Block. King Str-e- t. ?

- A. W. PhiAFtsnN,
Business Manager.

M rtc A WT I LB.
l,k6J . . , ...! . . Brewer 4 Jo. . .. ic uuc raswugrr oieaairrR OI mil line wm

hereunder: . . t rtve WT,
'u luable

Leas tala;f..'...,..,. mi.hold m ban Francisco.1imo.....lenry Vhlard, Am. p.,'Qu.ck, 1,452.. 4i For Sa--
i Franc0 Sierra . .V

mi
i 0l IKK,

2,312,750.' IMJO
.i liOAi ilAlkliJUita. law. Com. & 8ug.. Co UT.. ia .eaiarmia

20
lot)
10"
TOO

2f
100

100

tn"n nugar Co. Zealandia .

AlamedaTellus, Ger. bk., le.Sin. 1,418 ......... ;50,'xitrtonomp 62
.e..Jftn. 2 Alameda
....Jan. 8 Zealandia
....Jam. 23 Mariposx

V
'- -VFKoM BUEiklEN. '

100x100 on, King street, near Zealand ia .
Sonoma

lalku
iaauku :. ."'Alarie Ilackteld. tier. sp., vvunr- -

B ....jan..2 .zealandiait.u.n, - . . 114 ..uwionugA 'O.Lt--aTIMS TABLE. ....UdO. S Sierrarata no t Mariposa
Sierra ..
Zealandia .

lhel Plan. Co.Lt. a t
Paid imFROM ' feAN FKAN C lbC O. -

Jan.

Jin

H
1

....Fe.b. 19 Mariposa

....Mch. 2Alameda
Mh-12- , Zealandia

"
Walklkl turn. :

. New house- - to be completed,
and room" for another.
'Price for 20-y-ear lease, In-

cluding houae ' -

"Only, $ 2,25 r

tlyahulu.... lit

ouu.uuo
600,W0

'.5,000
250.000

1,060.000
1.500,000

160 000
800,000
600,000

405,000
.100.000

832,500
1,650,000

AldeiTBesse, Am. bk., 812 .. Veatura ..
. ............" "

OUTWARD. LlM, C..OM., dill :ona ugar Co. 9

20
2
2
50

10
108
100

100
100
20'
20'
20
20

109
2ff

Dally Daily Dally Dally Dafly
4aanaksl 6. CO., aaa tItllU " raid -- ptoward May. Am. bK., nauscti, 6.u. 4cBryde8. C'o.Lt.A i

rtelene. Am. bchr.. Cunsua-ifwu- , - 16
14V4raia u r M

autlnoT ax.
Bun.

a.m. a.m.
HomMl IM :

pwt City 8:3. t:
. i . . .

4aSlkn Sugar Co. A )
.v nin.dr.t. Am. bil Uatl. 1.4JU .... 1-- faiauar ...

..

ex. 'Bun.
a.m.' p.m. p.m.
11:05 8:15 6:10
11:40 1:47 6:30
12:00 "4:05 8:10
..... 4:45 ....

6:15

It6laan Sugar CoMartha Neison, Ain. cir., sea,Hill.. 8M McClellanv Pond
; t Co,,timmca

okala...:3 . . . 'S k4r '
14SR. P. Ulthet. Am. DC, Mcrnau, a.v--

10:60
115
12:33

Vaa Sugar Co. IAM in connection with the aaillrn? f th iItoderick Dhu, Am. bk., Johnson, 1,- - acr J44 TeK Main 69. Judd BulldJrao,
i pared to Issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon ThrSi!"- -

1

road, from San Francisco, to all nolnt Tlcku h..1?turn aiu. 109452. llilo
PaaahaaSug.Plaa. CDINWARD. Santiago, Am. bk., EngalW, , ior

8,600,000
1,000.000

600.000
612,580

200,000
160,000

6,000,000
600.000
760,000
750.000

2,000,000
4,600,000

300.000
700,000

Tork by any steamship line to all European nort
St l$aclC. ..;' Dally Dally Dally Dally Pafa 216.,Illlo . . .. .

FROM TACOMA. Pepeekeo.. 100
10
loa
io
io

ex. ex.
Bun. Bun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

20u

'lis
Pioneer
Watalna Agr. Co. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOA J Fuller. Am. BD.. xsicnoiio, Business men11J1Khnlul Vaiane6:S5 Z:0t

Amelia Am. bk.. Wilier. 378. Eleele.. 54 Wailuku:10 .... 25-,0-Waiaianala...... .145'.Agate, Am. bk., Bergman, 695. Kleele Wm G. IRWIN & Co" 5,000

Kahaka .
Waaataaa
Wattaaao .
Cam MU1 .
Poarl Ctty ....

aimea....... H can save .a. P. Cneney, Am., dk., jwhuooh,.,
r

.... . T;W .... , tM
IJS0 7:45 1:06 4:32

OS - 8:0$ 1:30, 4:82

1J0' 8:35 !M 1:26
Stb jubif Cos. .00. Kahulul '

Wilder 8. 8. Co....Challenger, Am. Bp., uouia, i.a. lofi600,000
600,080ter-Isla- 8. S. CoKahulul-- . .' m 10 many hours ; LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S CoChas. E. Moody, Am. sp., AnoersonrL P. DENI90N. -' F. C BMITH,

I jjupt&nttit&enL' . O. P. A T. A. MISCBOX IOT7S
1.915 . . . tlawalian Klect.ic uo, 110Carrollton, Am. bk., Jones, ,st& .... Haw. Klectrio Askbb,

Florence. Am. sp., Ryder, l.&4KETEOnOLOOlCALi RECORD 100
100

10
Uerara J. rooey, aiu. utu, uuc, i,w i on. au tm uiunary

260,000
12.600

250.000
25.000

tt,000
40,000

150,000

tfatoal Telephone Co.1rrf lm Government Surveys, - Published tiuch.artil LJght. Am. bk.. McClure.
y i Every Monday. 1,179, lahalna . . . Hie i! Hp taiiUakaAa Cot Co. I'd up!

M. Wlnkleman. Am. bktn., uennecne, 100
100
100

Oi K. A J--
4K2 People's lee Bet. co. 85

S. D..Carleton, Am. ap., Amsbury,5 BORDk1.778. Iahalna . ..,.
daw. tiovt. 6 per cenu 98 lOtTwo Brothers. Am. sp.. Wilson, 1,263
Haw. Govt. 5 per cent. Occidental Oriental S.S. CcFROM PORT GAMBLE. taw. uovi. ruMi a--

Tlnei 414 per cent.. .Kllkltat. Am. bk.. Cutler. 437 ...--L.JLL.Jl
S 1 Tl 81
a ll AM M J

riflofc K.Vi Cperct. 1011N i a0 W7 M. B. Smith. Am. schr., 247, for Hllo Hon. li.T.AU CO....-u,71 and Toyo Risen Kaisha.lul
10iouocn. Am. schr.. Frederlckaon. zw, e, fia.uia.uun to p c.l!v.V 71! 1at . I M.ul . r. i ... 5 PlCTO1,2I Mriai nn . . ..........T I R.AL.CO

Oabn Plant, 6 p. e.....lu Ti! 1- -1
"

,0 08 811 6 ,NNS OuipkstHn. Am. bktn.. Hansen, S.bW twUttfl
ftstnim 9

71
"0
70

uiaa riant, c pc....( . .

t
I
I

64 84 6 . - JCahulu;to ri-- oil tk.:iit. Am. bK.. Kobinson. 41.1. Ulio ft Session Sales Mornlnjr Session77 0.27 i 10 IMl I
Accross the Continent

From;.
SAN FRANCISCO-PORTLAN- D

Twenty-fiv- e "Waialua, $118.50; 35 Waia- - Steamers of the above companies winFROM PORT BLAKE LEY.
KJC-- W. . B.W.-N.-E. oh or About the dates below mentioned: ""o tn w ,lua, 1118.37. Afternoon. Session

Twenty-fiv- e Hawaiian; Sugar, $41: 600Vega, Am. schr.. Cook, 233Bairaietor corrMied tu S3 F and sea l
THREE TRAINS DAILYO. K. & L. Co.s bonds. $101.60:- - 20 Wai- -level, an4 far standard gravity: of Lat. 45. FROM EUREKA. For Japan and China. For San Francisco.Tata aerrscuott is .w xor iioouiu. 9fii: lalua ii8.2o; 5 Waialua, $118.50. FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILYAllan A.. Am. schr Schage
KtrnrwA kt a r a ttt . .......DEC. 18 'AMERICA MARU ...nfty McBryde. asnessable, $9. . . From Portland.TXDY8, RUN AND MOON. RIO DE JANEIRO

Esther Buhne, Am. schr., Salveson,
- 243. . .... , . ,
Serena Thayer, Am. schr,, tMcVicar, .DIVIDENDS PAID. - .... tJMUJ. Zl fiK.lIUDEC. 29 GAELICCOPTICn 37jPepeekeo . ." . .............. 5 per cent AMERICA MARU1 ISO, rwiiiiuiui ...JAN. 6

..JAN. 15
f - . . . i it PEKING

MONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC
NIPPON MARU .....

JIWM Miftip.AUv ' I A SAL ' Jf.l fA v aajrfaJil.'MS

i. ..DK,

DEC

...Ji

..mJAJ

M
m

...jfi

m
..MAEa

... ..v
HONGKONG 'MARU

....JAN. 23

.... .JAN. 31
..FEB 8

PhlPttwVr-Jlu.schr.- , Larsen, 491 ..
Keportefl Ahtschr., Dahloff. 333 .... December fi TCn f.107 W h Valor,. CHINA
Vr. F. Witiemann, Am. schr., liute-- okekoi to C. Bolte: kul. 7173. Conslder- - DORIC .....FEB. 16

RIO T)E JANEIRO .,
COPTTC
AMERICA MARU ...vhon.41 , 3 "Tlation 830. NIPPON MARUS 4

t. p.m. p.n. a4& I

141 7.4 1 6 -- a. 27,6.19

1 8 48 1 I eo' i 19
RIO DE JANEIRO .MARCH 6flwaiBt-Aiiin- . ' " t i.-- t 1 itnaru hoq wire io

: Mrn.' KmVnn. Hull- - rt - KlAR n 7n9Ato rt Pullman Palace Sleepers.I 4 i.H lf 1 01 --4 6 20,1 q M. Baxter. Am. schr.. Marshall, interests lnl. Haina. Hamalcua tt.wii Buffet Smoking and Library Cars, with439 . . , ll'nnulrlariittAn trn - .l II. 18 62 2 W ..)' m.1 Barler Shops and Pleasant Read- -
1 Osm 0 17 Centennial. Am. s. Eagles, 1.287 .. I n0 6914 C S "beskv AitA r '

Charles Nelson. Am. a. a.. Anderson. m . WaltDnTlota 7 an a SSS.

a r 'st

sT -

"r

1

7

4

:

i

' lnt Rooms. . .. . .

Dining Cars, Meals a" la Carte.- - "'..
Free Reclining Chair Cars.8X1 8 80 8 ill Iparlfln HolchtnHAnAlntit rtnhti rv,n

John S. Kimball. Am. s. s., Thwlng. --idpration sort
" ' , " ' w14

1.66

6.03,

S 87
.1

w J 1 411 04! 1.208 FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO7 20 6 81 8'
8 6I1 211 1 J I 6 ii.i

Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. II. LOTHROP. General Agent,
Long, 2;38iIKintuck, Br. s. s

I quarter of the moon, on tha 13th tar of Russia. Am. sy.,'Mortensen, . 135 Third .St., Portland, Cre.av4 ttilX p. nx ' j 1.92, for Lahaina
D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent.--lime or nae are laxen rrom me . . vrr civ nivr.n H. Hackfeld & Co., It' No. 1 MontgomerySL. San Francisco.United Statet Coast and Oeodetls Sur- -

I Adams, U. S. training ship, via HlloTry tabiea. ,!

. MARRIED.-.
STARIiKY-RUTTE- R On the Sth inst.

At the Parish Church, Ilfracombe,
Devonshire; ' England, by the " Rev.

-- Arthur E." Robinson,- - William Bea-mo- nt

Starkej',' of Kaupo, Maui, to
Lucy Jane, daughter of the iate Oeo.

. Rutter, of Ilminster, SoxQerfiM. j

Classified Advertisements.

in uaat ai .anuiui ana niio occur', nvsTrn iTAnnnr? Or E. ll LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

WM. CASTLEfJR., r i
U unadian-Australi- an Royal I

aboat aa hour earlier than at Honolulu.;
Hawauaa standard tlma Is 10 hours 80 Ant lope, Br.sp., Murray, -- 1,6, for

SBlaratM slower than Greenwich time, be-- Kahulul . .

las that of tha meridian of 157 degrees 80 Charmer. Am. Davis, l,t2S
aatnutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30 J , FROM POUT LUDLOW. . '

which la tha same aa Greenwich. 0
'

Am schr-- Larsen' forhaunT 6 sulnuxes. Sun and moon ara for Lo"llf; .....................local tlaaa for tba whoW group. Okanogan, Am. schr., ,Ueuch, 606 ...
SHIPPIMO INTELLIGENCE. . .?;1Ury ,

fvaa. tt fiKiiint

28 tstateKeaiWANTED. ... ;

TO BUY a small gasoline engine, from
2 to . 4 horse-powe- r. - Address F;.
this office. ; 5729 Steamship Company.

I A? experienced stenographer and Agenttypists Apply at. the office of the Rten mora nf tha hnv lln. runnlna In connection With thev r . 1

ii iiuei b p VU. t alii PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. cn mo vjvn

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL 8TA- - Uob-- t R. Hind. Ara. schrl,'Heiun;;- -
TION Dec. 13, 10 p. m. Weather, clou-- 1 s-- n, 520 .
dy; wind, fresh. N. E. '

- ' FROM HAKODATE. ;

iAlLED FROM-HONOLUL- 'Lottie Bennett, Am. 'schr.IUsnitia'- - j
, ,! sen, 496

. . Thursday, December U. i FROM NITRATE PORTS.
T,?K. K. Nippon Maru, Greene, for James Rolph, Am. schr., Dtdr.ck, 5i7

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C Honolulu, and BrliDane, vu w
MERCHANT!' STREET," OPPOSITE tA YOUNG' woman stenographer and

. Remington operator;
' niunt be compe-

tent and experienced. Address Box O,
XDuLe eit KConclTailM.

On or about the dates below stated, via.:
' ' postoffice! -

.

the-- Orient. . J. D. Tallant, Am. i hr., Hoflland, Jlty. ,. . ; 5727 ITRrtM VNI!nnVKR AWn VTCTORTA B. C. FROM BYIJWBI. BWfllN470 37- -Meade. Wilson, for Ma .u. a A. T.
For Brisbane. Q.. and Sydney: For Victoria and Vuieouw, &t

nila via Guam and Taku. : 'Novelty, Am. schr., Kosendal, 5S4
...DK1FOR SALEfor, WARRIMOO DEC. 22 IOWERA

iA ONE or two-room- ed cottage; state
' price, location and whether furnish- -

ed or furnished. Address G. 3S. 5722
FROM SYDNEY, AUS.

JEMIOWERA .
L.I. stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett,

T

n
. ' VKHBLH IN PORT

JAN. 19
FEB. 16

VORANGI ...
WARRIMOO
rflOWERA ..

'Passepartout, Ncr. bk., Neltoon, 511.
; V. II. Macy, Am. hp., Groth, 2,038 . AT PUNAHOU Two fine lots. 60 X I AORANGI .. ....MABCE

.nun'.MARCH 16
00. fronting on rapid transit, one block J yf,ASJ 9 4.0RANGI...APRIL 13

FIRST-;LAS- S carpenters. Apply at
once at Hackfeld bldg. Fred HarrU
son, Contractor, 5720

, . FROM NEWCASTLE. US.
t llur t.Jll Am' Vvlr V'iulu.n '1 njj from tramways,' opposite Oahu College j AORANGI ..."...."."....!"....". ..MAY 11 WARRIMOO ....? - r.'ARMY AND, NAV1

'8. . Tag Iroquoia, Pond. Mldwai grounds JUNE 8 MIOWERAWARRIMOO
JCR

--JUl Addenda, Am. bktn., Delano, 07
Alta, Ch. bktn., Thronagle. 1,332 41
lienmore. Nor. bk.. Johnson. l.2:Vi Price only $1,800. Part cash and thePOSITION WANTED. The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." Is now mm -44, A"tntt 6. . .

U.i S. A. T. Aztec. Trask. San Francis
( eo, December 10.

. ... - - BETWEEN VANWUVEK ana JHUftinw" yres , in ' installments. '.'.

.. . ' (.. ' '! .. -
Uattle Abbey, Br. bk Mci.hie. 1,465 ':A experienced bookkeeper desires i'x-B- ig

Bonanza. Am. bk.. 'Bergman. sltlon; plantation preferred: bet?t ref- - ai a Ki n rz me run in aw nours wimum cumukc... MKRCH ANTME1S.
? I 1,343 i ; erences. Address F. G.- - 6724 r the world. - ,, . ... . t--.. fitte ul(Thl4,lls does aot Include coasteT 3.) , lialclutha. Am. sp.. Jobson. 1.614 FOR RENT through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to -- anau,

Alice Cooke,' Am. schh; I'enhallow, port Am. DKin.t uimerson, 642... "A iujng and able young man.de- - rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Five-roo- m cottage; same location.. ' ' "urvmu, Am. senr., i reanor,tiamble, December 7. . . . w
Andrew Welch. Am. bk.. Drew, San '

1
AutlaJde, lJr. bk., Creenwood, '. stands horses and can make him.'3'f Only $30 per month ifAddress X. Y.. this

5724
Francisco, December 6. ! generally useful.

Alobsy Am.achr. Fry., San Francisco. Charles F. Crocker. Am. bk.r.Dewar, . office. Theo. fl. Davies & Co , Ltd., Gfifl'l

CHAS. BREWER ft CO.'SJBoaaueC Fr. bk., Ixxlonler, Nantes. Ni-- Drummuir, Br. sp., Armstrong, 1,798.. j
:

.

vemberlS., ;Ieflance, Am., sphr., Blowi, 526 .... ' FOR SALE. ,

Cuterprtaw. An , achr.. flan t FrnncitvKK Echo, Am. bk., Belleson. 660 i i FURNISHED rooms, centrally located,
A Auanat 38. . ... i . .

- Encore, Am. bktn.," Palrngren, 572.... at 1050 Richards St. . 5729 New York Line liiiiiiiii,Cleaner. Am. bktn Schmehl. Newcaji.'1-'11'- . Am. sp.. Kins, 1.36
Bark NUUANTJ will sail from NEWKmUy Reod, Am. sp.. Baker, 1,466 ..

Fantasl, Nor. bk., Anderson, 1,270 ..Iroquois. Am. sp., Thompson, from Se-- YORK for, HONOLULU, pn or about
NEW cottage, cheap to right party, atKalihi, near terminus of car; modern
' convenience--.- . - - Inquire - Trlannlo

Store. King and ' South;- - tel.. White
3P91. 5725 Decetaber 10a 1900.

tans or uarry, Br. , spv Brondfoot,
1.197

General Falrchild, Am. ,bk., Ellis,
1,307 . i

Honolulu. Am. schr., Stokkebye, S58, t

for Kahulul . . 30

- . i

r Direct Service Between New York,

' Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands!A GOOD 8econd-han- d Remington typo- -

. -

For freight rates apply to
CtUSU hREWER & CO

.attle, December T. '

Jennie Wand. Am. achr.. Chrlstiansim," Eureka, December 4.
Jaraea Nesmlth, Am. sp., Warner. New-

castle. November 30.
J. C. Glade,. Cer. bk., Stege, Bremen, No-veinb- ef

28. . y
a- - iahes Howes, 'Am. sp., Clapp, Tacoma,
;. ....December 2. '

. v - - -
r J. A., Campbell. Am. schr.. Smith, PortRlakeley. December 6. . --
v MiWrrwd. Am. schr.. Rose. Seattle. De- -

v 27 Kllby St., Boston.
tiayaen lirown, Am. bk., Paulsen, 821'
Ilesper, Am. bk., Sodergren, 664 ....
Highlands, Br. bk.. Smith, 1.234 -
Himalaya, Atn. bk.. Dearborn. 1,008..
Honoipu. Am. schr., Olsen, 520 ...... 31
Hatvaian Isles, Am. sp Rice, 2,041'..
Inea, Am. schr.. Rasmussen. 901

port via 8
S. S. AMERICAN has left New York : for thisC. BREWER & CO., LTD j a

oi raucn usea; privilege1 or
examination can be had. i Pacific Cy-- "
cle Co., Fort St. 6727

ft , . . '
... FOR RENT.

FURNISHED, t and unfurnished cottages and rooms; three minutes walkfrom Tram at old Walkikl. on beach;mn bathing. Enquire Robert Col- -
, lins, 28 North King St. ... a.-'- - 571$

Honolulii
Nanalmo, on October 30tn wi- -jTacoma, Seattle and Tort or

a S. HAWAIIAN will be dispatched from New m
Puget Sound and rsanai'" Btreet, BoUUi'iber 30th for San Francisco,

Company's whan, r wi,Freight received atnotice; "

lyn, at all times.

Invincible, Am. sp., Mackenzie, 1,365!
J- - L- - Stanford, Am. bk., Mollestead,

861 . . ; . ..V. ...... ,24
James Drummond. Anu sp., Skewes, TO INTENDING' APPLICANTS FORi.V . , . '

J. H. Bruce, 'Am. schr., Betterson','476 THE FORTHCOMING EXAMINALOST TREASURY WARRANTS.

r i .cember 1.
Manna- - Ala. Am. bk.,' San Francisco

December 8.

Olgte.Arnbk., GtbhA; San Francisco,
Prlnea Vlrtor. Nor. bk., Sorenson New-

castle. November 18.
. Plaater. Am. bk.. McNeil, San Francia-- M

November 2K.

,:t . l!,"niord. Am. schr.. Ward. San Fran-- .
cliw. December 8.

SL Katherln. Am. bk.. Saunderal n

Francisco. November 29.
' Standard. Am. .sp., Getchell, Tacorti.

TION FOR LICENSES AS MAS- - For further particulars, apply to1T"E nw,nS described- - arrants, allan' Am- - cnr'. Johnson,
441 .TERS AND MATES;,.uairu auBusi VJ1SI. 1X91. nnrl lirnwn tn CO.. UV,

H
A cr"" --"

- I am prepared to coach candidates
for all grades of licenses granted un-

der the United States . Navigation

kallua. Am. schr. Hellqulst, GT,8 ..
King Cyrus, Am. schr., Johnson, 630Lyman D. Foster, Am. schr., Kill- -

man 692 .

Ioulslana. Am. sp.; Halcrow. 1,343 ..
M. P. Grace. Am. hP., De Winter. 1.8C3'ary A. Troop, Br. bk Waliv

the order of the undersigned, were
lost or stolen, and payment of thesame stopped at the Treasury, viz:No. 7139. $5; No. 7140. $10; No. 7141.
$10. All these warrants i were drawnagainst the Appropriation for Sta-
tionery- and Incidentals Dennrtmpnt

iecemner 9.
Ttt . tMi- -i a a. a a . Laws. ?

JOHN. ROBERTSON.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOB.r. i. run i, Am. dk., jonnson. Fan nu-Franc- lco.December 5. .. Muriel, Am. schr., Carlson 483

W.-I- I. Dimonrl. Am. bk., Hanson. San ""anila. Am. suhr.. k'nnH.'nn ciV" of Public Instruction. Any person In Licensed Adjustor of Compasses,
and Late Examiner or MastersFrancisco. December 8. iA-.r- a. Cushlng, Am. sp. Pendleton

. Jfcalaodl. O. P. S.. Dowdell. San Fran- -' vr.73 ......7.... ' and Mates for the New Zealand 1Cisco, December 10. ,

to v.noee possesson any of the above
named warrants may come is re-
quested to return the same to the of-
fice of the Department of Public In-
struction, Honolulu. C.' T. Rodgers.

' '6726

Government !Am. DKtn., Chlpperfleld,Ml 9 . a ."0 CHApply to office of the ' Wilder's
BteamshlD Company, of Inter-Islan- d

i Omega, Am. bk., Mackiei 522 !.!!!'.!MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS:
ARRIVE. to. lAxieurtSteam Navigation Company. , 5724intJraAJnf- - Nsr- - "p-- p. i"276 ::::: -

Johnson. 444"Pi Im re Albert. Nor. rv 1Bteamera. From. Due. vaiiuiCU,Hi, 1 1 a F. . . ....................Dec. 38 l.Tifil J68 NOTICE.America Maro Yokohama Dec J." ; Palmyra, Am. bk., Keller, 1.223

FOUND.
A PET monkey; owner can have by

calling er. Wlri? Chimp Sing's taroplantation In Pauoa valley and pay-
ing all expenses. 5729

V--

DR. J. II. RAYMOND HAS RESUM- -
NOTICE- -

ed practice at the residence how occu

to warm uoioniea . uec. i. Am. sp.. Backus. I.444
Alaaneda Colonies Dec 2 T'r.pquale Lavro, Ital. bk., Kanro'V- -

Rio ds Janeiro 8. F. Dec 21 141; . .
Warrlmoo Victoria Dec. 22 Tlo'anrl; Ger. sp.. Meyer. 1,270 . "8City of Peking-Yokoh- ama Dec. 2. Rnt,ert Sudden, Am. bktn.. Kill man,
Coptic S. F .". Dec. 29 "17

pied by Dr. W. J. Galbralth. Offlce For Sale.hours, 10 to 12 only. Office telephone,
A HORSH. Owner may obtain by

proving property and paying ex-
penses. . Address J. D. Dole, Wah'n-"w- a-

572C
204; residence telephone, Blue 394.

6709'per, Am. bk.. Salatzkl, 1.358
bert Senrlpa Arh uhr TIH. rniDEPART. i

1, - - - . ..... . . . k u , irv-- .

rrs ... ... l TTallnl frnnl 1780 tObk., Olsen, - . f A WPniV 1ULI LAI A.UM. "" IT or ime. 1. w and Burgess. Am.
'Zealandia & F. Dec. 14 i :,;g

i ftAmerica Maru s. tr Dec 15 . Am bk.. Tnvlnr 1 v- -
t A four-inc- h water main runs aionis

Sonoma. Am. bk.. Rturslanrl 917 ALL .UNION CARPENTERS ARE the street facing these iota Chonp. and tJJ t .JeC.

of attorney tf

THE MELROSE. KinU Street

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts: electric lights; mosquito proof;
a quiet, refined home. King street cars
pass the door. Prices moderate. Tele- -

requested to attend the regular meet
M lower Victoria Dec 19
Alameda 48. F. . . ..................Dec 20
Rio do Janeiro Yokohama Dec. 21
Warrlmoo Colonies Dec. 22
City af Peking a F. Dec 25

Star of Bengal, Am, bk., Henderson,
1.694

Ptar cf Italy, Am. sp.. Wester, 1.571..
HongkongInr. Friday. December 14. at 7:30 p. m.

Transaction of business of importance.
For particulars and plans, see

JESSE P. MAKAINAI,
6700 At.W. C, Achi A Co's Office.'iranst, Am. schr., Jorgenson, 4flfJ. 5710Coptic Yokohama Per order.

6726 CARPENTERS' UI-IION- ..Dec. 29 Wm. II. Smith, Am. sp.. Colly, 1,811.. phone 3081 Biue.

1


